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FIRST ISLANDERS KILLED

IN WAR WITH GERMANS

PART OF AZTEC'S CREW

Eleven American; Bluejackets, Members of the ) Guard

On Board Vessel, Are Reported Missing and Are

Believed To Have Been Drowned When the Torpedo

Sent the Ship To 1 Her Doom Last Sunday Night

NO MERCY SHOWN BY FOES

1 ; ' . (Associated Press by Federal. Wireless)
April 3 Five'Hawaiians, were among the

WASHINGTON. believed to have been drowned when the

American armed steamer Aztec, Captain Walter O'Brien, was sunk

by a German submarine without warning off the coast of France
: last Sunday night. rAihonghe other Americans feared for are some
of the bluejackets of the naval guard, which Uncle Sam had placed
upon the steamer when she left New York for Brest, last month.

: ., These are the first American naval sailors to fall victim to the

Prussian pirates, and their murder-withou- t warning and without
a chance to escape from the fate the, sca-Snea- k: had In store for them,

; m beld trividd yet. another to, thjYrjjri Germany has beeu
guilty ot since the first violation oL-tie- pledge to theUnited State.

' ff beginning .unrestricted submarine warfare. V '

V :'The names of the Hawaiians believed to have been drowned are:
Julian R. Maeomber, Honolulu.
Charles Pinapolo, Honolulu.

; Ekila Kaoki, Hawaii, t

Tato Davis, Hawaii.
H. K. Price, Hawaii.

; The naval guard was in command of Lieut. William Fuller
Gresham. With twelve men he was assigned to the second of the
life boats that left the 6teamer after she was torpedoed, according

to despatches from the French admiralty to the French embassy
here, and was among those saved. But eleven of his men, who
were ordered to another, life boat, have'not .been heard from and
it is believed they were drowned in the tremendous sea that was
running when the submarine struck. These men were in the first
of the life boats, to leave the Aztec. The boat was capsized shortly
after leaving the side of the steamer, and none of the men in her
were recovered.

The third boat, with the second officer and eighteen members
of the ship's crew, is also 'missing and it is believed that they also
are drowned. .

The first information of the sinking of the Aztec came from
the American consul at Brest, where the survivors of the steamer
were taken by the life boats. They reported that the attack was
made at a time when it was almost impossible for a life boat to
Jive in the sea, and that the submarine paid no further attention to
them after seeing that the torpedo had struck home.

"My boy died an an American tailor,
an Hawaiian an Nor, would want to dia

and I glad." -

" Thia "aa tka' Spartan epitaph pro- -
' noilnced on Julian Maeomber last night
by hia father, Cbarlea O. Maeomber,
of . Honolulu, when he wai informed by
an Advertiser reporter ahortly before
midnight that hia aon, Julian E. Ma-
eomber, wa among the five Hawaiian
boya who were listed aa among tbe
victim of the murderous sinking of the
American steamer Actes by German
submarine. '.

"My boy wa home for a vinit last
July," said Mr. Maeomber, and I told
him thttt if be wn,tbael littto, Atlantie
waters, he was liable to lone hi l'fe-Bu- t

he told me that he wan an Ameri-
can siilor Hud was; 'not afraid ' to go
anywhere, 'I eaa die but once,' he
tohl me, 'and I Aust die some time. I
don't intend to be seared out by a Oer:
man submiiino ur anything alse. I'm
a Hawaiian and an American sailor.' "

The Macoaiber home, at the eorner
of Lunalilo and liholiho Streets, was
tbe acene of a musical event when the
news was brought that the aon of the
boose waa among flie heroic American
dead. Mr. Macomku the father, re-

ceived the information with stoic
calmness. Not by the flicker of an
eyelid did be exhibit,' for the moment,
any emotion.
yi am Rlad," he aatd after an

"I am glad to get this news.
Mot glad to know that my boy is dead,
but glud to know that he died as he
did.'7

' The house waa full of people, and
ukulele and guitaf were twanging mer-
rily. Not a word was said to spread
the information the father had re-

ceived, but there was something in the
air that brought the gaiety to a sudden
hush. Tbe musicians cased their instru-
ments and the eouipany broke up and
departed. .V- - '
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The aged Hawaiian mother, who was
present, waa not told of the death of
her son. "We'll not let her know to-

night," said 'Mr. Maeomber. "She's
been sick, you know."

But aparently she knew that some-
thing was wrong, for she talked agi-

tatedly with her guests, until she was
soothed by a few words in Hawaiian
by her husband.

Mr.. Maeomber said that Julian, who
waa twenty-fou- r yeara old, has beeu to
sea for about six yeara. Last July he
came home for a visit, but remained
here only a short time. His father tried
to dissuade him from going back, but
he insisted. ; The aeaa were free, he
said, and there was mouey to be made.
Anyway, ho could die but once, and if
the call came for him, by mine or
treacherous submarine, bo would go as
an American aailor.

A letter waa received from him a short
time ago. He was then in Philadel-
phia. - He bad for several years been
on American-Hawaiia- n boats, but wrote
that he was leaving for a 'new liue, as
he wanted to make a trip to Europe.
His family did uot know what vessel he
had sailed on until last night, when
they learned that the Artec had been
sunk and Julian had goue dowu with
her.

Nona of those present at the
homo last night knew any of

the four other Hawaiians who were re-

ported to have been lost when the
Astec was sunk by German pirates.

MORE GUARDSMEN CALLED

BY PRESIDENT WILSON

AiMclt4 Tru ay rrl wirtlMi)
WASHINGTON, April 2 Three more

regiments of the national guard were
ordered into the federal service today
for duty In guarding borne plants aud
atrategie poiuta. .; ...
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S VICTIMS OF
WILSON SCORES PRUSSIANISM
CALLS GERMANY MENACETO THE

,1,
WORLjy

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, April 3--'To thus address
:'y-:.yp-

you is an oppressive,

"For this nation there may be many months of fiery trial and heavy sacrifice
ahead. But right is more precious than peace and in entering this conflict we
fight for those things that have been always' nearest to bur hearts, for democracy,
for the right that those who submit to authority shall have a voice in their govern-
ment, that the rights of small nations to exist and exercise dominion within their
own boundaries be universally recognized 'and that the world itself may at last
be made free. f'v ..'i' : :;,,v ''r

.
"To such a task we dedicate our lives our fortunes, everything we are and

everything we have, with the pride of those who know the day has come when
America is privileged to shed her blood and spend her might for the principles
that gave her birth and brought her happiness and peace.

"God helping her,: she can do no other." . ,

' ' "
.

i President Uses Living Words;
. iWilh these words President Wilson closed , a magnificent " and suVring ad

dress to congress in pintsessidh lastjiight, in which he cejudn the represen-

tatives t)f the people of thd Vnited States "ti;dorw
Germany because of, its inhumane methods of warfare and its continued' acts! of

war upon the citizens of tiie United States. : iv

The President made it plain that war against the German people is not de-

sired and that towards the people of Germany, whether at home or abroad the
people of the United States feel no enmity.

Austrian Ambassador Is Barred
He called for a suspension of judgement as regards Austro-Hunga- ry to await

the actions of that Power, in the meanwhile announcing'that he would refuse to
receive the new Austrian ambassador, Count von Tarnowl "

After reciting the restraint exercised by the United. States in the face of re-

peated outrages by the commanders of German submarines and m the face of the
repeated violations of their pledges by the German government,: the President

"The new policy of submarine warfare announced by the German govern
ment and carried out through the past several weeks has swept aside every restric
tion of civilized warfare and every right of the neutral states. Vessels of every
kind and of every flag are being sent to the bottom, without warning and without
thought of rendering help to the members of the crews or of showing the least mer
cy to defenseless noncombatants.

Prussian War Is Against Human Kind
"The present submarine warfare against ships of commerce is a warfare

against mankind. The indiscriminate destruction of lives and property is a chal
lenge to all mankind. v ' r J

;

"There is one choice which we are incapable of making. We cannot choose
the path of submission nor suffer the sacred rights of this nation and of this people
to be ignored and violated.

"I advbe that you take immediate steps not only to put this country into a
more thorough slate for defense, but that you exert all the power of this nation
and employ all its resources to bring the German Empire to terms and to bring
this war to an end..'

7 V ' ;v WILL COOPERATE WITH THE ENTENTE
"To bring the war to 9 'speedy end involves the utmost practical cooperation between this gov- -

ernment And the governments of the Entente Powers, incidental to which must be an extension of
the most liberal financial credits to those governments. '

';

"Thi4 Involves th organization of and mobilization of all the material resources of the country
towards the supplying of materials of war and the solving of our needs.

"This involves the full equipping of our navy in all respects, particularly with those vessels and
weapons dealing with the destruction of or capture of submarines; it involves the immediate addi
tion to the armed forces of the United States and the plans of the general staff for an army of 500,
000 should, in my opinion, be chosen and acted upon. :, ' C,

URGES UNIVERSAL MILITARY SERVICE
"The principle of the universal liability of all youths for military service should be incorporated

into law, and as subsequent need there, must be legislation in addition to enforce some well conceiv
ed taxation plan.'

1

(Continued on Pago 8 Column 1)
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LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATION'S

Carta ;; Dollars
N OeotrtfufaU K. T. par In. r tot
Prlco, Hawaiian baM 6.83 1116.60
bit praTlooj quota
ttoo 5.705 111440

- : :

WHOLE NUMBER 4622

WAR
CONGRESS AND COUNTRY

RALLY SOLIDLY TO THE

SUPPORT OF MR. WILSON
'

... fv-- . . ,
Doubts Cast Behind, Nation Through Its Legislators, Is

Prepared To Declare That State of War Has Existed

With Prussian Autocracy and That It Must Be

Fought Through To the ;Bitterf End; Action May

Be Taken By the Congressmen This Morning

EVERY SINEWlS STRAINED

, (Associated Press by Federal .Wireless)

WASHINGTON, April 3--f War .against Germany to' a finish,
honorable means within the power of the Uni-

ted States, until Prussian militarism is crushed. This is the sub-

stance of the demand upon corigress made last night by President
Wilson in one of the, most remarkable addresses vcr .delivered in ,

the historic halls of the Js'ariqna JapitoL' V . --
s ":' . ,

" The President, in his addressStated that ejniering the war would
invotvxvii)oM4MiptiLu:bvtwecnsfheJarces ot the --LuitBl Sl- -t .

and thft'of the pntente, nd wpuld include also the 'voting of 1

libera) credits to assist the British French nd Russians. .

k urged the raising at onceof an army of half million mien " '

and the enactment of a universal military service .law. y

The President made it clear that the action he desires' congress
to take does not include hostilities with Austria orlTurkey. .' .

And congress rose to his demand, met it half "way, for in both
houses of congress identical resolutions giving the President the
authority he asked for, were introduced, and were rushed through ,

to" the committee on foreign affairs in the houses, both of which will
meet this morning at ten o'clock to take action. It is , believed
probable that the resolutions will be reported out immediately, and
that then the way will be clear for congress to declare .that a state ,'

of war exists between this nation and the Kaiserbund. '

Congress is solidly behind Mr. Wilson. So much was plain even
before the houses met in the special session at noon yesterday, and
set to the work of organization. The senate was ready, the work
of organizing having been attended to at the special session held
last month, but the house was not and some little time was con- - v

in the election of Clark ' ' 'sumed Champ as speaker.
On a straight party vote, with a majority of the. independents

voting with the Democrats, Champ Clark was reelected Speaker
and his nominations for the committee chairmanships went through ,.

without a hitch. The vote stood 217 for Clark to 205 for Mann.
The organization of the house consumed much less time than '

had been expected by many. The offer of Representative Mann, "

the Republican floor leader, to step aside in favor of Represcntav
tive Champ Clark, the former Democratic Speaker, in the interest';'
of harmony, had previously been rejected by the Democrats, who ;

saw the opportunity to secure the organization and the principal '
;

committeeships again, and had been criticized by the Republican V

leaders, who feared that a bipartisan organization by' Republican '

consent would be taken by the voters at. large as a confession of 7
Republican weakness. V T, ., ',y '.. '

Immediately after the organization, when it was announced V ,

that the President" would not appear before a joint session until V
eight in the evening, two resolutions were presented dealing with
the question of war. One was by Representative Flood of Virginia, .

chairman of the house committee on foreign affairs, his resolution - ' ''.."
stating that it is the sense of this congress that a state of war with ; i

Germany exists. ' -- i
A resolutidn from Representative Gardner of MassachusettytHe', l,'

father of the "preparedness campaign in Congress was'he'.rst'it.',,,; : ;

move, towards war. His resolution went further than that of Ihe V.
Democratic chairman, stating that war had already been declared :

upon the United States by Germany and that Germany is waging
war upon America, with the American defense dependent upon , v
the armies and navies of Britain, France and Russia. The resolu-
tion stated that it is incompatible with the grandeur and dignity' "

of this country to have its wars fought for it by other nations. - i

The organization of the house completed that bbdy followed
the example of the senate which had adjourned at five o'clock,iuptii .niv

it was time for the joint session, called" to listen to the address' of ; ';'.
the Presitlent. '' .' '. '

': ;

It was half past eight o'clock when Mr. Wilson appeared be-

fore the houses and in quiet even tones, began his address. ; The ,.

feeling of congress evident throughout the day, became even ;'
plainer. There was no movement as the President )oke, even i

when he touched on points that stirred the listening colons deeply, ,

but there was deep and wide, the willingness to back the speaker ' ,
'

up to tin' last man and the last dollar. ;
'

; ' . ' ' '

Immediately after the( President finished his address he left '

the Capitol, and both house and senate immediately reconvened
in their own chambers, to receive the resolutions . declaring war , V

against Germany.',.The resolution directed the President to "em- -

(Continued on Pago 3, Column 1)
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BACK TEUTONIC INVADERS

Despatches Announce vqa Ilmdcnburg's Line

Thrtiteccd' and Jhat'Cermia Field Marba Pre- -

Sparing Evacoate Key

Sum .Yet That

N

That

' (AasoclsUd rrw Bf Tsderal Wireless)
' COPENHAGEN, April Germany la preparing to make one last dea-pera- te

blow. Information haa been received here from sources In Berlin to
th effect that th general stair It getting ready to call upon every avallnblo
man la the Empire far aupceme effort .to end the war this year. Thia, It la
said, is too goal UwaacVblcfe the eyes of the advisor of rield Marshal von
Hlndenburg, nave been taming of late, and It la declared, that they believe
It U possible. The general staff baa started work upon plans Jot converting
every factory Is the sand to the work of producing war material. '

If hl&t of th secret of von Hlndenburg' campaign has been allowed to
latkajk$t ,i -: j. ; .. . s ''V- - ,v V -'

; (Associated press By

LONDON, Aril Thrtif ting; long tentacles deep into the sides
German armies in the direction of Cambrai and

Saint Quentirt," the British yesterday drove still farther forward in

their eastward movement. : ' 'i "'
-

' ' The" southern tentacle, reaching out along the Ham-Sai- nt Quentin
railroad line'encircle'd and took unto itself the little, but important
town bl Savy, and' later, liaving 'beaten back'edunter attacks, moved
oh and took Jhe'Boia de Savy,' of .Savy , Wood, which the Germans
in their retreat had fortified against attack,
.' '

Just how much of a gain'Halg's troops managed to make in this
region is indefinite, but the official German communique issued in

Berlin last 'night reports that the British forces :had "advanced on
the Somme front a depth of nearly two miles, having taken a num-- .
ber of German positions." ; .

' ',
(

- ler the British war office announcement told of the fall of Savy,
and the later capture bf Savy Wood; to the southwest of Saint Quen-.'-tin- ..

..- ..'.': "',',' iv.-'

. Northwest of that city, the fighting was still more desperate, the
Germans struggling fiercely to hold their positions, but as the event
proved, struggling in vain. . Between Roiftel,-- " taken last week by
the British,"and Saint Quentin, the British advance moved fofwaYd

with 'a' sweep 'that carried it into the' outskirts of the town of

VcndellesV. hardly' five miles front its present objective, and shortly
afterward 'the!' town of Epehy and Peiziere , fell ' into the British

. hands, the Germans retiring as their foe advanced. '

;. - The net result of the 'day's struggling 'on the southwest, was
Ahat 'Geoffral Haig's men are toow Within three miles' of Saint'Quen-ti- n

while on the north the tentacle has' driven to within five miles of
'.the:goaU:'K.:TAi;';,''::r;r:- -'' ''."''. "; v v" ;T',;-

That the approach or the Entente troops is having its effect on
the Germans is indicated in despatches that have reached this city
via Copenhagen. is ' declared that von Hindenburg is burning
portions of Saint Quentin preparatory' to abandoning it to the Brit-
ish! when they come nearer, aYid in the meantime is looting the town
of everything of Value" that his men can lay their hands upon. Evi-

dently , the original plait, of ' the German commander is in danger
;.. of breaking down and he may find , that his apparent intenion "of

forming a new defense line reaching from Barry au Bac through
Laori, La Fere, Saint Qtlentin to 'Arras, has been frustrated by the
rapid movement bf the British under General Douglas Haig, and
that he will have to fall back to another line, possibly that between

. Berry au Bac, Laort, Crecy,' suf Serre, Ribemont, Bohain and Cam- -
brai.- - y ';: .." y-- y': "V- '." It is certain that he intends to hamper the advance of the Allies
as much as possible, and keeping in mind the need of preparation be-

fore armies of the size if those on the western front can be moved

City Continue Retreat;

Promised Strategic Blow

reported

German vol
Threatened By

Reichstag Members
Socialist Members

Authorities

Unless People''
Foreign

Affairs

Saturday,
despatches

correspondent

international

composing

VILLISTAS HANGED

forward through devastated 'country; is possible that has some
scheme for delaying the eastward Indeed military
observers there on the part

Prussian commander. so far there has been nothing
Germans reached the

prepared but a fight," ' ;

Ji;The German official statement'
According to the Berlin despatches the Germans near Monas-

tic successfully bombarded the Entente to city,
destroyed two observation' balloons belonging to the

...,.!..,.-.,..;.- ,..

(AsseUt4 Press' t wireless.) -

WABHINOTON, April 2 Five
' aand pacificists and Ave thousand

pjlgrima - Patriotism aire plan-Ji'siia- g

tolvadia Washingtos when
tnf Special aeasioa of congress con- -

.veaes. v nc f:ioisis Pivv uuuwiou
that they intend to ''dlusV' ths
solons froia any action that could mean

' aa opening of 'hostilities, between this
country and Germany,' while the "Fil- -

Patriotism," who coming

, from "New York,' are avowedly here for
, "tio. other reason but to spoil the game
"if j the "peace with' dlshoaor- - ro- -'

rasuw ui mv jw:iiicivvs.
The plans each aa an-- '

yesterday are to storm the
eapitol, but in this they are each Ukely
x. l .V.. U'..l.!n.rl(.ll. v m.. . , . u .

v authorities have announced ., that'1 no
through the streets be

lliil'lf the delniratioaa
visit eaoital will be as in- -

dividual and not as a .' i,

nMV.TTrTMrt TO WETVrESTBEa. :.

' In a tough medicia for chil-

dren, bear in niind that t'haniWlsin V
'

Couch Remedy is the best for , cold,
croup and coagh, and that it

' contains no harmful drug. - for saio y
all Dealers, Benson, k Co., Agents
for

and Bis

..--- W

Federal Wireless.)

minor fiehtintr in Mace
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of ' Chamber
Warn That Trouble

Will Come Are
Given A Voice In the

of the Nation ;

' (AsaooUtod fmi By Ftderal WirsUss)
"' LONDON. April 2 Threats that the
Socialists of Germany would attempt
the formation bf a republic of Ger-

many,' followed stormy scenes In the
meeting of the reichstag held
according to to Amsterdam
by-th- Kouter in Berlin.
These reports assert that the Socialist

the chamber demanded more free,
dom and more power for .the people
and eapeeiully provision which would
give the rcuhnlag more authority in

affairs of the nation.
Failing in this, It was intimated by a
number of the speskers that the estate
Ushmeut of a. republic among the Gor-
man states, now the empire
would be undertaken by the Socialists.

.1 ,. ,

;

." (Aeolted rrM By Fulsrat Wlralsss)
' Ciry t OF CHIHUAHUA, i Moxko,
April t Seventy Villistas,. taken pris-
oner) by , the fclerals in the recei't

Kbting, er, hanged Satuwlay as a
warning 'to their fellow rubels aud to
the population of this ' ' '

'it he
Entente march.

declare that are signs of such an intent of
'the vi!y but to
iridicate that the have point for which they afe

to put finished

donia.
troops the west of that

and Allies' in
that field.

Teasral

today

grims of are'

of party,,
Boniieed

parade will per-mtio-

iliil
the the

nroeession.

buying

whooping

Smith
Hawaii-- -'

in

city.- -
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WEI'. HLO. FiOSTOFFiCE S
Wen for BuSitiEssMiMsi.

v i . v
Vir.-fil"- . r c

- (MaO special to the Advertiser) ,

J1ILO,, March 31 Af three o'clock
lust JTriilay . af Ifrooon the Hilo

ttfimMt tlilapiilated, mons-enver-

ghnok' at the fool of "Waiaaoe-sa- e

Btrent t6 lfs beautlf a); eoncrete and
mdrb! iiuiHinK k on" the ' federal site.
The trenirfer from a hovel to palnre
was the work, of a few sninutrs. The
pout nmnter. bait aotiftrd the patron of
hut- - oflioe' several, week before that on
three o'clock of this day the official life
at the om buiMing would ceaM and tne
occupation of the new one would com-

mence.
I'ontmaiiter Corbett and his staff had

been working under hih premiure from
earlr Thurnday morninfr till the depart-
ure of the railway mail at two o'clock
Friday afternoon. Mails, clone to the
holiday season's size, had arrived by
the, Great Northern, Kea
and the'Matsonia. '. Friday saw the
elorks wading through piles of packages
in the crowded quarters of the little old
office, but by noon they had sorted and
delivered most of the mass. What was
left over was pouched, and together
with ' the account books, boxes ' of
tamps ami other things neeewiary to a

pofttoffice, were piled high onto a trues
and sent to the spacious resr platform
which-wil- l hereafter receive all incom-
ing mails, WhrV the truck left the
oflice i'ostmaater Corbett and the as
intent postmaster, Herman Ludloff,

oflicially closed and locked the office
and walked briskly op the street to de-

clare the new office open. Government
Inspector Herbert Cohen has been long
enough in office to, know that these
things must be done properly. He had
invited Contractor', Campbell, Circuit
Judges v(juinn and Thompson, Sheriff
l'us. Collector of the Port Baird and
other feileral anil local officials, as well
as prominent citir.cn. to gttther on the
marhle etes leading to the building.
While it was not expected by Mr. Cor-

bett, he is too familiar with public af-
fairs to be taken bark by finding him- -

eelf in ;the center of an unexpected
official ceremony. He walked directly
towards Inspector Cohen, who stood
waiting for him at the top of the steps.
and there received the keys which made
him official cuHtoilian of the building
and grounds. Buine months ago he had
notice tfrom the ..treasury department
stating that he be selected as
custodian. The official transfer was
made by the delivery of the keys.

Mr. Cohen and other officials in turn
congratulated Mr. Corbett and through
him the people of Hilo UKn the occa-
sion, and the postmaster went immedi-
ately to ' his beautiful and capacious
office at the mauka end of the building.
Here he invited his friends and off-
icials to display to them the beauty of
the furniture and petting provided by
the post oflice department.' It Was nec-

essary for him to ex'sase- himself very
shortly to open the heavy iron shatters
and admit the mail waiting at the rear
entrance. As he passed the mail shute
there was dropped the first letter to en-

ter the new building. It was addressed
to the Hon. Bernard Kelekolio, house
of representatives, Honolulu. Immedi-
ately after a bundle of newspapers, ad-

dressed to the representative was also
deposited through the opening. - f

Although every precaution had been
taken to advertise in four languages
that the old office was elosed, a

amount of mail matter found
its way into the deposit slits of the
former building. Habit is too strong
for some eople, and during most of
Saturday morning box holders were
seen opening the old boxes at the foot
of Waianuenue (Street. Within a- - few
days, however, the building will be
wrecked and the Innd turned over to
the Hawaii Consolidated Railway, In
accordance with the conveyance made
during the administration of Governor
Freer.

With the passing of the old building

That the Naval Militia of Hawaii
has no intention of allowing the grass
to grow under its feet, now that war
is practically certain, but is planning to
organize a real aviation corps: the
following letter from Lieut. IL W. Kn-ge- l,

the recruiting officer indicates: '

.. As may perhaps be knowa to you, I
am now organizing an aeronautic sec-
tion of the Naval Militia of Hawaii.
Similar organizations are in existence
in wo t of the Atlantic and Faeltle
Coast States and each is in possession
of one or more aeroplanes or flying
boats loaned them by the Federal gov-
ernment.

It is the ambition of the officers of
the Naval Militia of Hawaii, to develop
the local flying unit into one of the
best, and. to that end they djosire for
members,- a-- number of competent
mechanics and machinists who have the
necessary ability and training to main-
tain the engine plant and plaae in first
class working condition,

If you arc a citizen of the United
States, eighteen to thirty-fiv- e year of
age, in good health and not now a mem-
ber of any military organization, yuu
are one of the men whom-- would like
to have in the aeronautic section. In
this time of national stress, it seems
likely that sooner or later you will be
taking part in the operations of one of
the various United States forces, and
if you are interested is aeriul naviga-
tion, I venture to make the timely sug-
gestion that you affiliute yourself with
this' branch of service, the nature of
which is especially adapted to ' your
training, profession aud temperament.

The aeronautic section will consist of
five officers, aud twenty-thre- e mechaa-ic- s

and. machinist., all rated as petty
officers. An extensive course of train-int- r

in practical and theoretical aero-uautic- s

is prescribed and is certain to
prove of great benefit ,nnd interest to
all ambitious students of the art. . '

One ofliocr aud four enlisted members
will, at the government expense, be
given a three months' course at instruc-
tion at the naval flying school, Pensa-cola- ,

Florida and during such course
will receive pay at the rate' of 13
to 105 per month, ' ' "

v ivy 'ilkJ 1 I t SV --i
there will be obliterated a landmsik
whtoh has been cosnetcd with the his-

tory of Hawaii for- - more than half
a century, t In 18l, fAeriff Coney- - was
the postmaster and used a small build-
ing' facing the present location of the
Uilo .Hotel. Shortly after this Held
and Sisson built the present1 building
for S atore. Inf. 804 Hhefiff Coney
moved the pustoffire to its location at
the foot of Waiatueaue street. He
was officially the postmaster, but John
Iua did the work and was the responsi-
ble head f the office. In 1809 the pres-
ent circuit eourt house was built in the
State of Maine, and then taken down
and sent by a sailing vessel around the.
Horn to Hilo. The postoffiee was then
moved to the sesoad floor of the court
hoase where it for. several
years. Mr. Luther Severenee beeahie
postmaster ia tbe early seventies, and
about the year 1884 moved the post
office to the loeatlon just vacated.

, From that time antil 1903, Mr. Sever-enc- e

was the postmaster, when he .was
sneeeeded by 6. Madera. He was suc-

ceeded in turn by George Desha, who
served rill 1013. when H. T Corbett
was appointed by President Wilson.

.The earthquake of 18(18 severely
shook the office - buildings, and al-

though the inhabitants insisted, nothing
was done to repair the damage. In 18i7
a thirteen-foo- t tidal .wave washed over
the building and demolished a ware-
house lying makai of it; Enough was
left of .the old postoffiee to allow the;
government to .do. business, and. no re-

pairs seemed necessary A photograph
taken by J. J. Williams in 1889 shows
the bnilding 4a- practically the seme
condition as it is today, except the
wear and tear due. to climate and the
lapse of time. The inhabitants of Hilo
have indulgnd in gentle complaints and
in mild chafing, but have continued to
mm the office without breaking out into
actual riots. On one occasion the post-
master received aa unsolicited bid for
the privilege of pasturing eattje on the
roof. This was one means of ealling
to the attention of the government thtt
the .moss had collected a sufficient
amount of soil so that the grass was
growing in spots. The bid- was filed.

Nearly ten years ago Delegate Xuhio
interested himself in congress, and
after the usual' waiting was. promised a
portion of the appropriation for public
buildings ' His then secretary, Mr.

tok a very active interest in
the matter, without which, it is doubt-
ful,. Whether the building would have
been nOiured. The' appropriation of
(200,000 was finally made, and that
amonnt has been spent in the erection
of the building. At the time, of the
congressional 'visit in 1915 the corner.
stone was laid by Hon. Joseph G. Caa- -

T1 ree.y ears' ago the board of trade
appointed committee for the purpose
of having established a free city deliv-
ery. Many pieces of red tape bad to
be unwound, but the committee kept at
it, and at the end of last yeas the post-
master general instructed Mr. . Corbett
to select the carriers and arrange for
the system.- Qn April 2nd two carriers
will eommi'hce the free delivery .of eity
mnik - . I'-',-'

On the 'second floor of the building
there is a large court room for the
United Statca district court, together
wjth chambers for two judges. The
United States district attorney, the
marshal and the clerk all have spacious
sad well lighted offices. There, are
rooms, set apart for the grand jury, the
petit jury,, witnesses and other eourt
officials. These rooms art being com-
pleted, and the furniture will, be in-
stalled within the -- next few weeks.
Jui1g auchan is now arranging to
open court in the-ne- court room as
soon as a sufficient amonnt of business
has been found to justify the holding
or a term in Hilo,

XNot an members of the section are
required to fly but may,' at ' thefr op
tioa do so under the guidance of a
qualified pilot as it is the aim of the
organization to qualify aa many flyers
from among the euUsted force as pos
aiblo. , ': ..

' During time of peace, each man who
haa passed a satisfactory physical and
jTvic-BmuiiK- i eiauiiuuwoDi receives u

monthly retainer pay ranging. accord
ing to Tating from 7.60 to $17.50. As
the hours of drill or .iastructioh atipu
lated by law are seven per-mont- it
will bo seen that the monetary consid-
eration for attendance amounts to (1.00
to 2.60 per hour, according to raaki

. During the time of actual service or
annual maneuvers, enlisted, men receive
from $30 to $103 per month. , , :

You are now, through the medium of
the Naval Militia of Hawaii, confront-
ed with an opportunity fully aa great
aa the one ponsed and out tif reach. If
yon fail to grasp it now as it is pre-
sented to you on a- platter, aa to speak,
you may some day wake Bp. to your
loss and make a late attempt to enter
the field of aeronautics, but--- : .

To be employed as a pilot of air.
eraft a pilot's license must be secured,
and may be obtained, only after suc-
cessfully passing the examination and
flying test prescribed by the ' Federa-
tion Aeronautique Internationale."
These tests demand' knowledge and fly-
ing experience and ability. Only- -

practical and extensive coarse of teach-
ing and flying esa- impart .to you this
knowledge, which course commands a
tuition of !i00 to $300 in some of the
few aeronautic schools of the United
States.
' The naval militia not only offers you
this course free but actually pays you
for 'learning in your spare time.

Some of the motors and machines
are found in the use of the naval mili-
tia organizations of the country and
you will learn to know them and .take
care of, them by practical experieneo,
and Other types you will become fami-
liar with through the perusal of aero-
nautic books and journals at 'the dis-

posal of members. !'

Naval Militia Wants Birdmen
For ' Its Planned Aerial Corps
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Guards On the .German Ships Re-

doubling Tbeir; Watchfulness f

Authorities Are Marking : Time,

s t
Waiting For the Develop

.ments In Capital -

The quiet which precedes storm
was in evidence throughout the city
and ' along the waterfront yesterdsy.
People gathered lh' knots here and
there and discussed, the situation, and
khaki-cla- soldiers were much mre
numerous around town than is the case
on a Sunday,' as a general rule. '

The national . guard armpry , wa
guarded by a detail from the Second
Infastry, and no one was allowed ad-

mittance. - At' the- - entranee '; to the
w harves where German ship Are tied
op, (oldlers - challenged would-b- c en-

trants to the wharves and 'asked them
their business. 1 Absolutely no one was
allowed on the German refugee vessels.
with toe exception of the officers. and
members of the crews. '

,.

Two civilian guard I were oh. duty
on each of the war-boun- d steamer all
day and aU night, the men atandiag
three watches of eight hours each. ' '

Curiosity drew a number-o- people
to the waterfront yesterday , and last
night many more people were sees
along tha' embsreaduro than ia usually
the ease on a Sunday night.

Harbormaster Foster and Charles B.
Forbes, .chairman o'f the harbor board
and superintendent of public works,
spent practically all' day yesterday-an-

all night ia th office t of. the harbor-
master at Pier No 7. ' They lept
there on Saturday nightaqd also last
night, and Forbes Mated that be would
remain there nntiLtke federal govern
ment took the German vessels off. hi
hands, .r i l ''.' ; (

It was generally reported yesterday
that in the course of a day or so the
eity would be under martial law, and
that precautionary measures usual in
that ease for the protection of life and
property and the conservation of law
and order; would be taken. ' - '

The authoritie are marking time un-

til it U known wbot will develop from
today s mooting of congresa, but on
every, hand .yesterday:, was evident a
keen alertness and a diirposition to pro-par- e

for the most serious phase which
the present situation can take. ,

One subject generally discussed on
the streets yesterday was whether, in
the event of war being declared, men
of military age would be' permitted to
leave this Territory. '

. ;

"We are all ready for anything tbat
may transpire tomorrow," is the way
one of the staff officers "of. General
Strong put it Iat night, "but no more
than any civilian do we know what ac-

tion is going to be taken by congress
tomorrow. All we know is that we
have'done what we can under the cir
cumstances to prepare. Those were our
orders and we have obeyed them." ,

LJ01TLEAVS

Associated Pri by rtaarsl Wireless)
WASHINGTON, April 2 The state

department last night refused to throw
any light tipon the report which haa
been made pnblic here that American
Ambassador Peufleld, has left Vienna.
Officials would not admit that he is
now on his way borne, nor would they
discuss the rumor that he baa been re
called for a conference with Secretary
Landing, regardiug . the state of af-
fairs in Austria.

Count von Tawnowskl, the Austrian
ambasiuidor here, has'not been received
formally by this government, although
he ha been here more than two month.
.' It i regarded a unlikely that con-
gress- ki'l take any immediate action
regarding Austria, preferring to await
tho decision of the Vicuna authorities,
following the probable declaration, of
war aguiunt GcruTnny today.

.

FORIVIER EMPEROR OF

:

BUSS CLOSE PiSONER

'.-:i-
;,'-f-

(Aitodmtad Prsts By rlrsl Wireless).
1'tTROQBAP, April Tbe former

Cxar. Nicholas, and his entire - suite,
has been transferred to the fortress ot
Mt. 'Peter-- and KC- - Taal in thia eity,
by order , of the provisional govern-
ment Ue will be completely isolated.

RIVER STEAMER' RUNS

"AGROUND IN OHIO

(AssocUUd PrM by rsdsrsl Wlxelsss.) '

KVAN8V1LLE, April ? The
river steamer Bt. rsul, carrying
about 1700 paHseugers, has been re-
ported agrouuil. iu. the Ohio Jtiver,
Hhe wa blown out of bet rourae in
the f haimel by. high wiaitsand i ret,
ported to- be fiving distress aignsls.ii
ttcsuue partis iiave loix desiiucheU

RIOTING BREAKS UP

PEaCE 1 T.1EE Ui G

of, Pacificists
David Starr Jordan Interrupted In

"
His Talk For American League

. Against Militarlsni In Baltimore !

and Call Is Sounded For Police

: (AssccUttd rcss by fsdcrU Wireless)

BALTIMORE, April Efotlng, flst
fight and .a general, rough house In
which , fcollge professors, prominent
business men, national giiartiitfiert and
pusiflcists,': professional and amateur
ended a peace meeting here last night.

David Starr Jordaa of the Univer
sity of California and pacificist leader
wa the cheaf speaker at the meeting,
which had been "widely advertised ' as
under the auspices of the American
League Against Militarism. He had
hardly started ' bia lecture when the
first interruption came, h aerie of cat
calls, hoots aad jeer. '

: - t. ..
Before the police had quieted the

disturbance-th- head of a monster pro-
cession .beaded by national guardsmen,
and professors from John Hopkina
University and other colleges in this
city, engulfed the peace meeting. The
crowd, good natured and laughing ia
the main, was beaded by an American
Flag, ami marched into tha theater in I

Which the pacificist were gathered un
der the shadow , of J the Stars ' and
Stripes. Many of 'the most prominent
business .and .professional men in the
city were la he invaders, and not.
few of them In the front rank a
leader of the procession. of pretest. "

. The fieace at any price advocates
proved iltat they were better fighters
than their theories would lead one to
suppose, for hardly had the prepared-ne- s

.procession-entere- the theater when
rioting broke out;' Names 'ether than
pacific in nature and intent were hurled
freely between the leaders of both par-
ties and their followers, and one of the
pacificists poked his paciflo fist intij he"f.

pugnacious nose of an adherent tit
Mars. That set the tow to blazing and-f
in a couple of minute, the mtnatioa v
io fnr from being peaceful that rtot--

call wes sent out and practically all of
the police reserves ia Baltimore bad- - to
be summoned,, ' --

; t ' .' '

. Kven then the Milk "White Dove of
Peace did .not corns as speedily aa might
have been expected, and it was not un-

til one pacificist'' had been so badly
elnhbed by the copper that be had to
be taken to the hospital that moral sua-
sion 'prevailed once' more and tha pa-
cific one permitted the oneaa.tosrry
five more of their numbers to the police
station for disturbing the peace.

As soon aa peace waa restored the
militant crowd outside held-- counter
mass-meetin- at which preparedness
speeches were made. The cheering of
the outsider deafened the paciflcly in-

clined inside the theater.

GOLD RESERVE TOTAL

l:lyt;.fr

iAsssclatsd Frees Vy rsdcral Wlrlesa.
VABHINGTON, AprU 2 The' total

of the gold reserves now pUed up In the
federal reserv banka was increased by
more than thirteen millions 'last week,
according to the statement issued by
the' reserve board.. The actual loiina for
tho week increased more thai thirty
million.

,- .

AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT IS
; ' HONORED BY MONARCH

'
tAssoctaUd rrsss br rsdsral Wlteissa.)
LONDON, April 3 Samuel Hard-ma- n

Lever, widely known ' in 'the
United State aa an accountant, haa
just beea honored by the King with
an appointment to the- - Most Honorable
Order pf the Bath; a decoration con-
ferred for meritorious service to the
country. Mr. Lever is sow financial
secretary to the Treasury and former-
ly wa aasistant financial secretary, to
tie Misldtry of Munitions. . Although
aa Englishman, born in Liverpool, Mr.
Lever Uved nearly .all bia life ia
America. , When war broke out he re-
turned to England to "do hi bit.'4
Tribute .was paid to Mr, Lever's ser-
vices by th head of the munitions de
partment who said that he bad saved
the country "very many .millions of
pounds.',' It )s said,. that all, be has
done here has been without any mone-tar-v

reward. ' A ..'- t cr - ',' ri-'v 1 1

'
WANTS MILLING STANDARD

- OF WHEAT MADE HIGHER
'. ''.":,'-'- ' '' ' , ..: .; !

(AsssdaUd Trsss hy rsderat Wlrslsss) .'

WASHINaTON,' April
Becretarv'of Agriculture Vroomanr in
a formal statement ' issued yesterday
urged tb raising of the wheat milling
standard, aa a measure of conserva

'' ' ;tion. :"' ';':
"-- . r---'

PEACE MUST BE SPELLED '

;. IN, GERMAN FOR GERMANS

(By The Ajaoclateci Pru ) i

BERLIN, March 29 The German
Language - Association . (Deutst-he- r

bprachverein) which includes many
Austrians in its enormous membership,
unanimously adopted resolutions at its
IV 1 7 convention to ask the chancellor
to insist that any peace negotiations
may be decided upon shall bo conduct-
ed in German, and that the German
delegate .shall be instructed to use no
,pthr, language, jnor ,10nCOuutennii th
use. Of. any ,ot.h,or, language,,, TUa asso-- .
citw is. .the wost,j)juuneiitrtf t i'
kind in Germauy, aud comprises ZilQ

' branches.

HIS READY

FOR WORD OF

--r - 'S ? ' '

J

Special Session That Will Begin

te:WasNnofhis Noon Must
Deai With'. Most ' Momentous
Question Since' the" Civil "War

Senate Orgamzed and Prepared
I tp Begin Work At Once, But

Lower.' riouse hllist ttlect Offi-(je- ri;

Clark prpbable Speaker

' (Isseeiatcd rrsss 4y rsaeisi Wb-cics- '

T T ASIUNOTpN, April 2
.YVf The 'hation awaits , the- -

special' session. q( cptj'gress, which
probably ' will announce to the

. .'.a ..a twona ioaay mat tne people oi tne
tinfted States, 'are determinetj to
tolerate no longer tne outrages
conunitted against this nation and
against humanity by the German
gbviWrnf,aWhare" determined
to appeal to arms to end them.-

On, all sides it is evident that
thef officials of the administration
realize that sthe' question which
concress has to decide today is.

lhiui I. ilivjnviiivus Mint, J n nihil -

lLas tuniruiiicu mis - iiaiiuii Miitc
.tVirf arkiinf nt I rfiinc rincr nnnn

, "
-Fort Sumter. . '1, '

president Wilson has completed
. ... -

his message to congress, and it
dab ttAasra ' ' ft rrori "rVti Ka cVi11uvvii ana i uiikvvi liihl iiv
address the ho'uses'as soon as the
preliminary work of organizing
the house of reoresentatives shall

. . '
1 .4 - J t- -,naye jeen cojinpieiea. ine oux--

line of the President's address has
b;eefl, .hiteatia , the last (ew
days, And it is fairly, certain that
he will ,teu the legislators that-German-

, conduct has made It
impossible for this country longer
id bear with, the insults and in
juries that the Kaiserbund has
measured out ta us.'

It: is also believed assured that
congress will act immediately, and
that action, whether it be a formal
declaration oi-w-

ar against uer-- .
many,- - or. a resolution stating to
theJ world, that a state of war"
has existed ' for some time, will
have the practical result of placing
the United States of America on
the side of the Entente Allies and
in open warfare with the German
government. -

In the meantime the army and navy
ha been continuing to rush the prepa-
ration for actual fighting with all pos-
sible (peed, and nothing that could be
done ha been left undone at this late
date',' to get tho nation ready to meet
the' emergency. '

The senate organization has been
completed, and that house will be ready
to begin Work aa aooa'a the Vice Pres-

ident calls H to order at noon today.
The house' on the other band has still
to do the work of organising. Though
the general opinion here la that Champ
Clark will be: elected-- speaker of the
house huaV'tae Democratic member are
confident,' the Republican last Satur-
day nominated Representative Mann a
their candilate lor' the speakership, and
appointed a committee of aeventeen to
arrange for tha assignment of mem
ber ' to committee and to make the
other" necessary, arrangement for the
om'vrgagigtijyird LaRue

uammon, congressman irora Aiicnigau,
was nominated as the party whip.

The sickness of two Republicans, Hel-geae- n

and Capstick, it ' wa believed,
would throw the balance of power Into
the bands of the Democrat Vfond auy
dpubt and Would enable them to organise-

-the house, with Clark Mi speaker. 'llt"l- -

(AssoeUUd Frcss r Federal Wlrslsss)
HAVANA. April 2The Cuban con

sul at Port An I'liuce has cabled that
Rigoberto and Fernandas and four
oiitcr former leaders of the now defunct
Cuban revolution, have been captured
by the Haitian polioe, and are now un-

der arrest, ' He has been instructed to
fiK,ctiargc of ussassination and rob.
bcry,., Ji ift expectad.lhut there will be
little trouble over the extradition pro-
ceeding.
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WILL OPERATE WITH ENTENTE ALLIES

Urges Universal Tsdiljtwy T
' . .V.--'-

v

' V .
' '' tOobdlodM frodi 1) ' ' V .'

' "So far as possible we must ,keep fepeft the channels .
whereby supplies fny be furnished to the

. armies nd the Deoole of the entente. : . . i
I . . -

sen fhe life of the world
'
against a selfish autocracy,

'
ft power set up amongst the really free and

the self-toverne-d. v , y ': :
' - v -;., v...

''We rntast ct In concert with such ether free Jijbplea In purpose, and action henceforth M
V litre the bbserahce of the principle! bf freiddrri aiid Justice. .. ,

--. , i . ; .

aorn of itis peoples is at stake. Today. Oermariy stands as a menace to the world's peace, while free-

dom lies at the mercy of and depends lor its continued existence upon the dictation of autocratic
- Governments backed by organised force, '. , '. J:'- ' '' - '. ;'

noolV ?i.fW hare. d Quarrel with the Cerrh&n people. We hatfe no feeling towards them, but sympathxpulaerlptioa to the publie exiuivlx in
and friendship, but with Prussian adtocrtcy we can never friends. That autocracy filled our xqmsma wall, at 25 eeata and the

r tnunlty with Spies and let on Toot rnatly criminal ritrii;ties. It is most evident that the spies desoatch--
ad th theit ahorea Weris ent bnlV to DrcDkrit for war with us.. "'. ..: V" 1 - .

' j '.. ?

t III uuY,,wviff II iiyiv i..w (J v VI IT 4 L 11 VI msMl wv w mviiiwiu Dliailf.
' tiecessarv. spend the Whole force of this nation to hUllify the pretension and. the power oi that foe.'.
- . "We ate irlid thds to fieht for .the ultimate peace ; of the world ind for. the : liberation of .' its
ypeopUs, the Cermans included. We actept this challenge to combat for the rights of all nation, grtlt

"
i and srhaUI, fdt the privilege that jnkii Everywhere Shalt choose their owrX way and be master! of a their

.

'
1 "Th ivnrlrl tnuat hm midk ife far dehidcrit- - akfl nar rniiat Ke blanterl On the triiatert fnrtnrlal.

I II II 1 111 M Hill UL. 1 A 1 LICK IV. il(T,.j . .l.. . . J. I ...I J. t
" MW'katf tin riifirt'irirl trt aerva..' W have : ink Mtr for rnnnneat. nrkr r1rttninlnn rlrvr In."

derahities. We will be satisfied .when the iiiits.o( mankind r,a secbe'as the faith and freedom
;bf thertatidni catt make them, :

-- .V;.... ::,:( ,J s ,.U.?;vfl.'
. , V - , --I i o WtlLliiPtOHT WtTM iTT.trArJ UAfJnS :

' W wifl.cbriidct olif bperatipnji is a Wligerent rwUhriut.pajsIoft and We will observe '.with

, jtiarinc wirfare of Germany, it U therefore Impossible lor 'the gcrvernment of the tJnlted States', to
, . inoii. wuh) lull . A iiyirpn mm ui auiuagMiuvi) uu. wjit ui "rr, 7 6S"l-ll,- uiv yoti pwi

..; rjone ypur qectston as to our reiatjons wjtn Vienna.! . r,
- , .v.,; j ; . . ,

"vWe shitlj have bur foppbrtpnity o prove our friendship .towards j the German., people, 'in pur
' ItAll IIUIUUI iUHl(M V11V llllllllS VI IHIIll Ul 1 Cl llldl, 11U 41BV1 1 JiltLMI.Iljr nuu live iiivjiigav
us. Most of them are al true and loyal American! as. though they hid known no other fealty and

.. vowed! no other alieriance.. They hive already &een prompt ti rebuke and restrain' those few among
;'therh-t- f different mind nind burpose to their wtu! : :.,,v;.,'v't "' ,.

. xne rrestaent conciuaea wjtn tne peroKion quotea arjove. ,, ,, .. i t. , , , '

Congress
m

Wit

)M)yTo-th- e.

SiippiYi bf Mr. WjIson
' : (OoAclodad From Page l.)r.'

CARRANZASIGNS

PCEJIH

Washington
ploy" ilrtne' retmrcei '

bt the country to 'carry on, the, war against! the Mexlcart ';
'.Germany and'to bring it to a SuccessfulcDnclufiiori.,,:;V X 'j ''."'
'

vf! Immediately folbwirig the introUlictfph p.f the, feiottitions, theyt 'um.titii Tteai r xaeamWtYtri'i,
vv?.re. .? the frei?n aflfairsveorntnittees, and the house and WAHHtNOTON, April
aeijaic inen aajournea unui inis , morrung. ,

.T ., ,

.' ' :THe
'

senate ' committee, '. on 'afXalr'a, which' has charge
of the resolution declaring war upon, Germany, plans to move for- -

ward AS speedily as without waiting for, the action of the
house. Senator ! I itchcockj whd isthe ranking Democratic senator
ori the committee,', pext. to the chajrrriait, $enitor jStone, one bt the
leaders in the famous filibuster that balked the wishes of the coun-
try isbme week's ago;' will take fchfe place 'bf the fchiirmap oti the

' floor ot the seriate, and will iriana'cre' the deBafe." This move Has
bwlng to StOhe'VNvfeij and often repeated eodua of ieroaa the border

;sitloMothtwar.tone .uKrwmuii aiiu win tuiiiuai u, iiai 11 1.11c bcuaie spprpvee ana ine
nation declares vvar against Germany he "will strongly support the
President In'ahything he may propet." '

V i
The house is preparing to speed the resl?lutidn jjiisb.- ;Not)iing

Is' td be allowed, to interfere witbyits movement through the routihe
channels to the flobrof.the house . and .'passage, (or. fhe .house is
solid behind the, President, arid the ,voic$ p( ttte ouijtry following
the, tilibuster, is atill echoing in the ears of the representatives, and
there is not the faintest suggestion

'
of opposition to the President's

wishes. V vv' .i:
,

' , ;.

. The resolution of Representative Gardner of Massachusetts,
which declares that the "grandeur. and dignity bf States
are such" at they will not perniit this coutittyi sHirfc in the war
to be borne by other nations,' may be incorporated in tbe pending
resolution.-- ' ' ;v' " '. .' .'. ( '". :

' '

This capital was the' scene dtkt'denipnsu-ation- s all day
yesterday,' the avenues - leading . to "the '..Capitol ' being crowded
with the who have reached here p rnkc 4enionstra-tion- s

agiihst 'and for a declaration fef war and with the other thou-
sands who have gathered. in frirti nearby title to, be witnesses tb
..what.were 'expected' to.b'ieV)ch-mafkih'g'-etent- i. v'',';,'.;;!

. The pacificist dembnsb-atdr- s gathered to the ritimi)er of several
thousands, and the members of congress had to run numerous
dbn$ when making their way to' th CapitoJ.j. Opposed 9 .these, and
in some instances,! violeptly opposed,' were the. thousands, of "Pil-
grims of Patriotism" from New York principally,'each pilgrim wear-in- g

the Stars'Vrid Stripes. v ; . : :- -, ,

Havaft$ Guard Expected Soon
. Order for the mobillfcatioh of the
First Infantry, Nation Guard of Ha-
waii, are expected witfcin (he near fu-
ture. , The opinion of officer ia that
it will be lyuger than at flrst
Mwy'rS frtarigement ,' for- a
qpjeH rVopUyUri, are perfected, and
the regiment, With tha yriou separate
eompauiea, ean be gathered together at
the armory wthi an hour after the
order i igwd.i The yarioua Drat ts

have .each telephone Hit of the
men in thflr commands, and an order
from the' colonel can be passed 4o the
major nd on down to tho first se-
rvant' with the minimum of telephon-Ihf- e

' ", ' h
' Tha militia will go Into, eamp prob-
ably at Bed Hill, where there will be

Coarse of intensive training, with
trench building, bombing and rtfl prac-
tise being made' specialties of, '

It la not regarded ki prcil.hble that
the regular will bo ordered away.' On
the contrary,, it ia e spec ted thut the
local -- garrison will be largely in- -

II

I "1 " t

.ti,.:.t ..'.i.ii.;-;- ,
;

by the Sddltloit of aew regi-bte-

front the mainland- - tt ia reeog- -

tiaed that the lnited Htate cannot
to send any fore at all to to-rop-

evert were sui-- force called fer
by the demaad tf the until
a tulUcient number ha been trained,
knd trained for moatht. This work

the training of officer a well
men, and there must be retained ia the
country trained officers to
teach th untrained. This precludes
kny idea bf despatching any army to
Frshee at this lime, ', l.

There ha been a good deal of talk
bf calling out the regiments bf the
Other island h well a that of Oahn,
knd thia may be done, but whether
these are to be brought to this bland
or not.rannot be stated authoritatively.
The probabilities are that they will not.
' Tha guard along the waterfront was
tightened sp on Hundfty Bight hnd
strict precaution to prevent any trou-
ble were put into effect yesterday
morning. .
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Such At Least Is Report That
Reached Prom

Border"

;,''.',

possible,

thousands

from the Bfesieaa border last bight an-

nounced 'that "reporta . hate reached
Jiimref, Jut aerost the rivet fronf El
Paao, declaring that a truce between
Oeberal Villa forte and toe Carrao- -

slataa arranged between1 Villa and Car-- .
raJtza'e general, MurffyiA, under the
terma of wbich both aide are to unite
In ah attack on the US 1 ted Htatoa when
the United Btate goea to war with
Oermahy. ;.

EI rand alio report a reinarkabla
,been taken known oppb- - Weileani

"deem

United

delayed
174-- 1

creased

occasion,

sufficient

eroaeed ttr border thaa have returned,
It ia reported they hav beeh tent by
Uernatq agency,

": ii'S OFFERS

I Xssoelatei Tt T i4arat Wireieas)
LONDON, April ,, Wilhelm

of Oermany and hi chanoellor, Doetor
von ' 'Bethmanb-Uollweg- ,. . were , de-
nounced by a council of workmen, sol-
dier and delegate fa ademonstratlun
tit tbfc duma, say a qespat'ch today by
Keuter 'a, from Petrograd. ; Deputy

kabeloff 1 reported to have' inade the
bitter denunciation,: " To tha hypocri-
tical greeting sent the revolutionist by
Wilhelm. and BeVhmann-Hollwe- g ; we
will reply with the bayonet," he

amid a atoran tif applause, v

RIVER STEAMER SAVED .

(AiaoeUUa trt tf TedsrU WtreUas.t ,

EVAN8VILLE, Iddtapa, April 2
Tha pasaenger steamer Bt. Paul, which
went aahore on an Ohio River bar With
1700 passengers,' was floated today. All
th passenger a,re afis. ,
v '

': '.v :. 9

i3y Customs Officers
'Another haul of opium wn sonde
yesterday by customs inspectors

Miller and ,' 9'iviera when
Lum wal k poi dealer at Nnusnu
and Kukul Streets was arrested for
having unstamped opium in hia pos-
session, . The ofllciala confiscated
about eight hundred dollars worth
of the foppy drug. . This included
four tins and on round tin Of the
drug, tha latter eotnethiag which
ha not yet been found 14 Honolulu
except on steamers. It had Jap-
anese and .Chines character both
on its label, In addition to these
there were a half doaea tins par-
tially filled.' The victim of tha raid
waa released under bond. ' '

BCST.SUSOIOIKB MADB. .

A better tiicditfioe cSn'not be nir.de
than ,'ChsuiberlalA'a Cough Remedy. It
relieves tho lungs, opens tho

. 'expectoration and assists
.nature ia restoring tho system to s
hslthy condition.- - ltoaidos, it eontnina
no opiates and Is perfectly safe to take.
For sale by all Dealers, Benson, Smith

Co., Agents for Hawaii, ,;

PROSPECTUS BOGm
f,llI!IHG PROPERTY

D. E. Metzoer rromotinCwicern
v Drawl Rosy Pictwrs oil ' '

;
v Probable ProYifi ",

The proept2f 4te Hawaii Elkhorn
Gold MiaeeLjjidrjhst isaud telU of a
quarts gold,, mining proposition. The
plan li- - to organise a corporation of a
million shares, with the right to Increase
op to three million. Revea hundred and
llfty--, tnoaeaud ; shares are offered 'fpr

be a
aompany. propoaad for acquiring and
operatlag them will be a Hawaiian cor-

poration.' '.';'-?- v ; ;.'
ffh projwrtlet Which are located, pear
taker CUy, in the gold belt of the Blue
Moaotaiaa .. or . r,atern Oregon .are
iaterjoinirigv and in eombi nation are Of

great , magtiilnde. They are iiaproted
and have, been ' extenxlvely developed.
The nine, length fcnd value of the ore
vela are proven by pant operation and
piMitHlons.'':' " .. ..

A large fcsrt bf he property being
equipped-Wit- tnodern rhlllihg plant
i ready for almoet iriitnedlate profitable
Working, Snd by combination Of the
properties' aS opportunity ia opened for
the development, through tunnels, bt S
elngle mino of very great ' Importance
and Bite' ' .'. ..' v- - r

Delbert E. Jn'eteger, former senator
of Htlo U the prime mover in thia organ- -

nation, .and bo offer-bi- s service--
executive Or in any other capacity,

A kopr of 'the prospeetus in type
written form was submitted to flohn
T. Moir,' manager Onomea Plantation;
John ' M. Boa, manager, Hakalad
riantatloa ; : William Pullar, manager
Honnttn riant ation; , James Header
sen; manager Plihomia Plantatioa; H.
B. Mariner, manager First Trust Co.
of'HUot- - H; C. Truslow, manager Peo
pie's Bank and Security Trust Co. of
Kilo,, because of their identlScatloa
with the management of some of the
larger busineaa ' organisation in the
Territory, with- - a result that,' after
they had . carefully gone Into the
proposition, it. met with their, unaai
moua favor as a minine Inveitment
and they have consented to act a
officers or' directors of the eompany,
should they be so elected by stock
bolder; followlea. incorporation.

No nart of the stock aoall be offered
for sale in Hawaii until the 73,000
shares are sold and paid for. -

Hubscriptions may bo seat' with re
mittances- - to tho first Trust Co. Of
nil . ttd, Hilo,- - Hawaii, where the
stock will bo deposited ' until the re-

quited am oust ' has .been subscribed
and paid for. ' .Ordera may also be
made through the Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange or to Mr. Metzger,
direct.'

i:i;
'

4 ' 'A vi V i

' Ao(Htd rn By rdrt tiraieas)
NEW YORK, April t ix Germans

were convicted by a jury in tho federal
eotlrt today on the charge of conspiracy
to destroy steamships carrying food and
munitions to the Entente Allies, by the
as of incendiary bombs. ,',-

MANY KILLED OR INJURED r

BY STORM' II. MISSISSIPPI

tAsaecUtsd Fran y rs'eraf Wb;laas.
JACKSON, Mississippi, April 9 Six

persons are known to bo dead and a
score injured, with much property dam-
aged, as a result of Windstorms which
swept the Sta today. j; ,i, .i4

K0TICE TO BTO0KH0tDEA

Mutual Telephone bborpany.
' The following was author-
ized by the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, at s meet
ing held on Wednesday, Alareh 81,
1S17: -

WHEREAS, At a Special Meeting of
the stockholders of ths Mtttunl Tele-
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at S:30 p. v., m resolu
tion was passed authorising an inarease
in th Capital Stock of .'this Company
from 8400,000 to 730,000, by the issn
ante of 35,000 new shares of the par
value of $10 per share: - i'

ANti WHEREAS, At ssid meeting,
a further resolution was passed author-
ising the Directors of said Company to

Alice
time, any part of said issue b issuing
same in accordance the provisions
of XVII bf the s of the
Company, relatlvo to. offering - new
shares pro rata to' the stockholders at

'1 ' " "pari :"

AND WHEREAS, There remains 13,-44- 3

shares of Cspltal Btock in the
Treasury still Onfusued from tho issue
bf 33,000 shares above referred to;
; AND WHEREAS, It has been- esti-
mated. that tho Company will require
approximately 150,000 for Permanent
Improvement during- the ensuing

BE IT BEHOLVED. That said
new stock, when issued, be offered first
to the (Stockholders of record, of
May If 1917, pro rata and at its par
value, and, if same, or any part of the
same, is not paid for, on or before its
date of delivery oo July 1, 1917, the
Directors nrei hereby authorised to Sell
any of such atdcll not at' 'pot
less than its par value

AND BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
Thut all such sums realised from the
sate of the shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the pay-
ment of said Permanent Improvements.

(Hig.) J. A. BAt.CH, '

''.' Treasurer.
10814 Mch 24, 23, 2fl, 87, 28, 29, 80,
81) Apr 3, 0, 10, 13, 17, tO, 24, 27; Msy

l LJ.U

MARINE INTELLIGENCE '

By Merchaau Exchange

Sun FrlirurlMH-itall- Ml; liar. , b. si., M.

Hau uil-Arr- lrwl. Mar. SO, 3:w 0.
in., str. Vrneaupla heuce Mar. i;!.'

OraV's Hiirlxtr-- Arrtvert, Mr. ' :t0 strIalay Matthews bence Mar. 3d. - :.
tlllo Arrtrri. Mar. W, acbr. Annie Lar--

M lnrt l.iull.iW.
Nitrate Port 8Ui, Uar. 3ft sctir. BlakW

PORT .OF HONOLULU

AaarvtD
SO.' 1017

mr, rmin rauev, s:.iu a. ra. ,

Htr. Urant Mvrtberu fruui Saa f rauilneo.
B:30 a, a. ., ' ,

Marca 31, 10JT S ,
" Htr. Nontn from KanaL ft:4S a. m: '
. rk-b- Hubert Liewers truta l'urt Uambla.
a. ni. '. '

ntt. Bisuna Kfa rrom lino, a
Ktr. avestrat

a. iu. ,.

Murrb
niacara

from Wanbington lalabd,
April 1, 1017

Ptf. Mitnonls fioin HUo, a. m
Ptr. Klnau from Kauai purta,
Str. Hlkabala from Maui and MolukaL

a. m.
Bt. Claudln frnm Kahnlol, a.

Str.1 Llkeilka
TiA a. m.

Apru t, hut .

froiu Makalawaena

Htr. wsucle rmm HawalL a. m

rolni

Htr. Hyadea from' Saa Franclwo, 0:30
a. m. , .

DXPAATED
Brhr. IIrhoe fnr Sound, p. m.

Ktr.' Nlairara for Vancouver, S p. m.
- Htr. :laudla for Maul. p. m.
'. Htr. Mnuua Kea for Hllo. II b. ml

, rhr. Fiaureat-- Ward lot Midway Island,

Luka for Fanhldt Island, p. a.
Htr. Claudlne for Maul, 5 p. m.

' Str, Manna Lda tnr Kauai. S p. m.
?'.; PAJI8INOEM AKEITED
' Per-.- : ranadlan-AiMtralasln- a luter ' Nla-tar- a

Veatrnla from Hvdnnv. Anrk.
Uad and Hura Mr. and Mra.; taurlaier
Jobnuton. Mr. and Mrs.. H. Jandna. Mrs.
knd Mlaa Quennr. Mlas Glraldln. Mr. and
Mrs. Kolaht. AUn Uoone, de Baun, Mix
K. Keelv. Mr. and Mr. Vffln. Mrs. and
Mastar KOKra, Mrs: nod Miaa Jaoolta. Mrx,
Harrtlna, Mlaa Hiieed. Mr. Hiiv. mLm IC.

Jenkins, MIms D, BerMldae. Mr. and Mra.
ana M m umtorne-itniltn- , Mr and Mrs. T
ber. . Mbw H. ThomiiBim. Mi E. Hlnnni
nid. H. Hpenalpr. C. Oh re, W. O. Dunuing;,
A. BraMtl. rie Julter, Mr. Bhyd,- - Mrs. JeU-
klnnsu, ' Bavrinatoa Miller, Mr., Mrs. aad
MIMt Mnwra, lMirie UrkiH. K. Hlisw, i.
How, . Mr. and Mrs. and Miss ' Kekliler,
I. Betlera. Mrs. H. Hharman. Master Hhar.
?io, Mra Aadrewa. Mlas Carter; Mlaa foet,

A. Tarlot. Mrs. V. Wbllilev. Mra. I'
flw. Mr. and Um, Saleel. Miss U.

T. t'layum, Mr. Fetara, Mra. I'e-ter-

. CoriWa. JMra. aod MUa Bnas, Mlaa
K. Laareui-e- , MUa K. Jauiea, Mra.' and
MtaH ku4 Mr. Moiloy, atlas O'Sulliran, J.
:ijrton, . Mia. Hhtrley Uuxlejr, Mlaa K.

Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Hturmaa aad chlldre.l
(:t(, Mlas K. Blendell, Mra. OiiarWIn, j.
Kllndera, Master Flludera, Taabtuia Mudkl-cb- t.

: v .
'

, .,
Per Hill liner Great Northern yeBteMiijr

mnruln from San rran'-tw-o- . Lot AoMete

l.eo. Alliert, Han Fraaelwo; Wra, I,. Fer--
naru, Han r ram-laco- ; IJod Bernard, Han
Franclxco; . J. Bailer, Pocatetlo, . Ida.:

' ',

:. Denvar. . Colo s Mra. 'J T.
RSruett, Denver, Colo Mlax K. Bnrkhclhi.
Han, Kramlrxn; Mlaa ). Berkbelm. Han
Frabclaco; (iro. U Baker, Uvdondo, Cai.;
41 ra. O. h. Biker, Kettondo, Cal.; J. O.
Biidd. New York: H. T. Blaikburn Chloa-- ;

Mra. H. Tr Blatkhurn, Chli-asu- ; J. M.
Blackburn, ChUawit Warren Brnwa, Port-laa-

Ora. : eo. Bawuiau. New York: Mra.
.. Bownian, New. lorkj Ul S. Bunas tel L

i Franctwo: Mrs.- H S. Boneatell, Had
Frsacjace; H. f, Cantle, Htd Jme k. H.
Vunl, Hsri Jom; Mra. K. ,M. Csatle, fan
4me: A. II. Catliearr. Honolnlnr lr Mr.
It. Congdon, Haiita Cnis,.CLi Mm. KHen
'hureh. Krle. . Pa t 1. W. CSatilt, New

Vork; J, Knax Corbet t, Tncaou, Aris.l
Camroiv Clock ton. Cat) F. K. Carleof,

Honolulu: AV O. Da vldaoa, Portland, Ura.;
MUa Ilaset luUninton, Port., Or.! Mra.
L.. H. .Havla, llouolula; John Dawsoa, lsAliel; Mra. . B. Dswann,. Loa Anaelea;
fllu M. DsWaoa, Lea Ansle; Mra, W. K.

New Urlenna: MUa M. Klu, Port-
land, Ore-- t Loo F.brilt-h- , Los AnoelM; Mrs.
I.. Kbrll. h. IHf AuKelea; A. W. Follanlie
Jr., Han Kranclwo; Mra. A. W. Foliaaaliea
Jr., Han- FraiK-lMco- ; Misa JI.. Fream. fun
Diego. MUa Flel. Clevelknd,. .! Mr.
Kiel. Cletobtbd. O.; Mra, II, F. Gray. Pasa-
dena, Gal.; John Malill.' Bad Franclwo:
Aii.-- M. lUnnaUMiQ, liilcago; Mlaa F. M.
Ilexkeiiliothara, llllo; Klrkland Howie, New
York; Ktuueth llowla. New fiark; H. (1.
Hurst. Lou- - Beach, Cal.: C, K. Ilnpklua.
I.i Aniceleai Oli. L llarrUixtou, KrU, Pa.;
Will.. Uaml. .Kansas A'lty. Mo.i Ir. C. A.
KnHtorla Henry. Dlilo: Tlioa. Illuirlna. New

Kva
rk:, 1'aiU Ituliert. . Ulvrrabto. I'kl.i Mia

Jnxxer. t'ortlsml. Ore.: Ju: Kellev.
Iioiioliiln; Mlaa Maraaret Kelley; Hiaiolnlw;
a. ivimii, rrt-xii- aiiaa . ijlura harliui li.
ixuverj W. J. Hint, ln BeScB.!.; It B.
Knhn. CbliisKK Mra. IJ. B Kulm, .chb-axo- ;
Irvlii Lnvy., Freano. Cul.; II. K. l,lo It,
Nivlte.. '1'ena.j MUa Mary
NnhTlle. Teun : Frank W. .exile. Van
Wert, O, : A. M, Lnpfer. TurtlaaiL 'Ore.;
Jim. . at. i.uiiier.. rornaiiil. lire.; H. j.
Lebuliardt, Bun VramHacn; Mr. (I. J. Ilm--irl- t

Man KrniicUcn'. A.'K. I.lniil. lloiio
lulu; MUs M. IJiudeMd, I,oa Angeles! Mr
i J. MitUiruiiuk, Hau Kramlm o; it. M
Mortob.' Hub Krani'laco: llm It. J.- - Mnr.
toil, Han FranclHcn) Maalar Rnliert Mitrtoa,
Knn FranWxco; Mra. R H. Mowry. On M- -
i . in i ,ii a in.i.u . . ia l. i Hun

dispose at any time, or from' time to'm; Han FraSi-tMoo- , K. R.

with
Articls

year;
the

at

iaken,

in mnmm. nan a raiiciM-o- ; Mra. K H.
Han Franclw-o- : Mix Anette Mr

Cllnmck,' Hants Ana, Cal.t MWk Cora' Me.
Cllutw k, Kanta Ana, Cal.t T. a Moreland,
I'lttHbUrx-b- . ra t U. U Newell, West n

Ohio- - Mr- -. H , t Newell. Went
carroiuon, ubio; suae Helen Newell. Went

llbUi Si lea M, NorniuM. Han Dl- -

'"n .,".: ' ''N " Pblls.lelihla: Mis
H. Polssky, Ban FraBclacoi HoHt. W. paa- -
uie. imiu rraui'ua-o- ; Ula. It. W. ITaeltle,l.n WnniMiiA! i A u. w i . .

Conn.! Mr, t!, A. Peaae. Hartford, (Van.;
hi iirmu ma, iiartioril, I in.; Mrs.
J. C. lilyera. New York I'll y; Mlaa Anllta
Rivera. New York City; Mra. 1. D: Hav- -

iiisn, 8'iB Fraai'laco; C. J. K licit Cleve-Uni- l;

Mrs. C. J. RaiH-h- , tlevelsnd; J. M.
Hii'bsrdHoa. Fimtorla. 0. J. HoaeBbertf. Ho.
liolulu; J. II. Raymond. Honolulu; Mlaa L.
R. Hmltb, Honolulu! Mra.' P, L. i Hblebla,
r.iiier.TTin, ni.; Mra. jeaMie t. Ht'hults,
I'meuO Manor. Ps. Hlg Hlilealuger: t lev
laud, O.j Mra Hlg Hlileslnger. tUeveland.
O : C, M. SiowwaH. Ia Auk1mi; Mrs. A.
fii. Koclwater, N. ..Y.I O u. Htsrr. Lo

mufif". air. r. i. rtarv, tx Abgele;
Mr. Hhellhsmmer. Clbraco; Jnbo M
Htrauli. Plttal.urKh,' Ps.: Mlaa P. Tenevrk.
Cli H.' . Tell, Cleveland, O.i Mia

linen iii. A ley ei n nil, ll. ; w. H, Town
De Midnea,.).; MUa M. Tlimnpaou. Clo.; It L, WUkliiMon, Ban V rainiw--
F. Wilklnaod, Han Fraiirlano! J.. K. Woial
Sau Kram lacoMobn Walker, HUo: MUa M
D. Wend, Portland; MU C. , M Weed
Portland; Mr. U CamU-- a Weir, Klremble,
Cal.; !r AUibmae, Honolulu-- , Richard
ikmis. rao r rani iwo; jo. U- Baaaarltta,
iisKiBiin. ni.i iiiiM, nrown. iiimIiou. cai
1 1 1.. Witt Hull. Wsxh.: AUen Clin lia. Hi
noliilu:. Mlaa Hernsca Fbiyil, Honolulu: M
j. Oouiea. Ilonoliiiii: Mra. Keule Hata, Ho
ihhuiii; ii, i; riiiiiiius, iiniTalo, N. Y.: W
U Jsrillua Jtlubiuoud, Cal.; Jerry Moore,

Una PraaMaros Mr. I. Mnore, Ban rraarta- -

co; MlwKlhlwn McTlihc. Baa Pranclmo;
W Milne. Hna4ulfii Mra. F.Umi Mllilx.

MiiMtvr Ilarrr Mlin, Ilopoluln;
KlWfiif Martlne. t'iiK-lnna- ; lA H.
Sr. Tunrtim, WaMi.i Mm. File l'MnH,
wlfl". Kaniiaa: iolin Bmith. Blnhon. .Cal.;
Vlilllii Terry, Run, ( lir. Mo.; MIm Ber-
tha lnni. linaolulu; H. Kuaaail, Lanit,
Honda. 'l. . .

f'rum IIHo VT. Bmirtln. WT. bo.Mm. J. , Baker. K. II. 'Marova. W. H.
KarriuKton, Mr. W. R. Ptrrioirton. It. T.
Ho, II. M. Lee.R. II. Iwla, A. Mnrphy,
II. W Munner. R. O Mnthea.1 Ura. B ft.
MotheMin. Mr. F. K. Orrbt, i. B. Parller,
Mra. J. B. arller, K. Ilonn, Mrs. K, K'wa,
C. A. Scott.. Mrs. K. II. Wilms. Mls
Kh.reace Wlln. W. K. West, Mra. W. K.
Went. Men. Anderaon. I. Coldewajr, J. B.
()nixir, t Joo John It. Hfer, Mra. H.
Ilaraila. S. Ilarada, Mrs. David Murat.
IIM U. Jimea, Mra Kntiaraahl, M. Kolva- -

nulil. K. laine, Jn Mendonca. tleo. B.
- Mra. (leo. II. KeUon Mra. u J.

IVterwm, Wm. I'lrrle, A. C. Thorns, Mrs.
C. Tltotiina. Mrs. T I. Oliluo. UiinloB

Itnjrce, J. C. Tnrner.
By ate. Mniina Kes. Mnr. HI.

num iiimi air. ami Mra. Merer, nn,
Bnnbam, Mr. and Mra. B. Horn. F. Mac- -

KeiMle, Harm Kaanene, Mra. NSiualiela,
('. It. Cratk. Mr. and Mra, Newman, Mra.
Bontttetrt, Mr. sad Mra. U. Hamer Mlaa
I. Meyer. II. W. Bermlt.

MAIII'KorvA r. ewmna, n.'I. niek- -

oi., Mr. ani Mra. j. a. tinun, Mr, aim
Mra. K. Msdden. Mra. MrOusM, Mr. snd
Mra. Knleniakeiile. Mra. l.lllle. Mlaa Flor
ence Ml lie.-

KAWAIHAK M. IMke.i R. II. Sm th.M(a llelea Hterena, Mr. Holxrt HUid,
Mlaa Mnn.l Hind. a. N. Nawnhle, K. Ma-
la ill. F. 1. IJuilemaa. A. M. Tanaka.

. ),AI1AINA Miss A. tV JtanteT
K. von jiinpaay. air. ami Mra. I., wrina--

belmer. I',. l. Mvbmldt. Mtaa H hinltt, Mrs.
I,. DlHtelll, Hush Unwell. W. H, Hobby,
Mat Uttiwtta. M. Da Pnat. Mlaa IC Ka- -

alhee, Mater Kaalbee. Mli Knalliee. Mlaa
II. Illnmiilina, Mra. K. Tkkstanka and two

Cant. K, II. rarker. Mlaa L.. II.
una, a. maaeiiaii, k. niamnin, f. pj. nner--

man. liv and Mra. 01a, Mra. K,
Ch.ina. M. Ilarti'h. Y. Katn. H, McCub--

Din. . nnrenenai. n. u. Annarami. . ,

By Str.. Miknhal from MnlnkaJ and Haul,
April 1 A. Kaauohl,
Cue bo and tame rhltdren. S. MldorUtswa,
Mra. Ixlill sad Infant. Mrs,
and Infaat. Mlaa Akana.

Ibang
Hy atr. flanillile from ManL April 1

Mr.. Arbnna, Ml MUler, Mtaa . Dli kloa,
Mtaa A. 11 : Dlcklna. mm Klnsalmry, T.
Mlrahara. Mlaa I.. Malekatiu. Mra. M. Na
bins. 11. T. Yamaihotn. H. V. Ballley. Mr.
end Mra. R. , Amort.. Mla Alllaov I. P.
Cwkett, Mr. and Mr. K.
Attatln. R. May, A. K. I'armelle, Mra.
Ten lllu. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. WaUb, K.
Watahal U Mxralea. J. D. aXlear. C. II
Athertoo. Mr. and Mra. H. W. Mlea
Kli e. M las HK-e- , H. A. HaKlwin, Mra. 11. i:
I IK Id win. MUa Umlaay. Mra. J. W. Jump,
Mlxa Jutnn, A. F. TaTsrae, Master Ts
vares.-,- , .....','..- ,

By atr. Klnan from Kiiial April 1 Mrs.
Sanrotil, Mrs. Kenfiii4ant and Infant, U.
Mnratrain. A. liuiliury. w. u. uaiumia
lxHf HiiL Cbariea wllcvi. Q. N. WUcox,
Mra.. Hans laeuliers. R. Benton Hind. H.
W. Klnnry, I. M. Htalnbark. Mra. H. Dvv
ertli. W. F. Hanbora. i. Hildlna. B. V
Hiialdtng. Adam I.tadnay, Mlaa I: Fa ye.

Imi K. Ie, K. H 1 1 .1 --in rtl .

Mra. Bandell and daughter, K. W. rbrtat--

aiaa.' Mra. Hlasbt. Mr. HudmB. J. Home.
anilMr. and Mra. J. Bole. Mrs. Brorile. Mr.

Mra. teauran, Mra. J. B. Ileuaton, V. It,
Uuchltt. Mlaa II until tt. C. A
Baxter, Bea Vli kera, lon CJiun

. M, X7 II Xlm - 'I ,

liandall, 0. Kraae, Mra. Delaert, Rev. labi
um,! Miss. Kuzlaad,

Tung

AND MARRIAGE RATE

" '"
v '

(-

.' ';
- ? ';'

.';' v (By The AssoeUUal Itess) '. ,''

., MILAN', March 29 The official re-

ports of tho municipality of Milaa tor
the year 1913, just publisbod, show the
effect of the war on a largo city. Th
population bf Milan ai tho end of 1013
was 870,000. As a result of tho War,
marriage for th year decreased from
4300 to 2800, births decreased from lis
to 18.2 per 1000, and deaths increased
from 9900 to 10,800- - Suicides increased
fifty per cent, to 138,, : ", ' 1

' The city 's Consumption . ot food
showed the effect of the war.' . De
crease in consumption ' meat amount
ed to 5.8 kilos ner person. Coosumu- -

tion of fresh fruit decreased 6.0 kilo
and alroholie beverages 20.7 liters. Tho
decrease in supplies of meat and fruit
was made ud for br an increase in the
consumption of gram and vegetables of
two snd due-bal- l kilos per person)..

l'ricos of foodstuffs in , Milan in-

creased during the first eight months of
wnr by twehty per cent Very mod-

erate as compared with other
Italian cities, Bologna for . example
showing an Increase of '

fifty-fou- r per
cent for the same

T 1
tietiodr.

Jiimn.
Chin

Mice,

FRANCE

(AssscUUd Frass OSy. reaeral Wlrelsss)
WASHINGTON, April 2r--A populsr

subscription by the people bf the Unit
cd States for the people bf France is
proposed by Benator Km not of Utah,
who is preparing a rcaolutlor) authbrii-in- g

President Wilson to appoint a col-

lection committee to raise 5OO,OOO,O0O

for the trench nation. 4 ;.,...
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
"The terrible' news' of war should

not obliterate but rather' Intensify the
interest of the people or Honolulu in
the great service planned for Easter
morning on th summit ot Punchbowl,
suit one of the backers of the plan
vesterdav. "To the aobe sense of all
pioiii' war nns revesiea the aeea 01
vital religion for those at tha front as
well an those who serve their country
lu other way, lb erlsi only emph.
sizes the imports See of inspiring wor
ship to sustain men's spirit."

.. ..

S- - -

GERMAN ACCUSED OF
THREATENING WILSON

(AsMctstsd rrsss by Fsdsral Tlrsisss)
CAMDE.V, New Jersey, April S

Adolph Bimmera, thought to be a
German, wa arrested and held ia
$20,00(1 ball today for hearing on the
charge that hs baa threatened the
life of President Wilson. .

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO tUINIK
moves the csus. Used tho world over
to cure a cold in on dsy. Tbt algna-tur- c

of B. W. CROVB is on each box.
Manufactured by th PARIS MEDI-CIN- B

CO., Bt. Louis, U. & A,

HONOLULU STOCK IXCUXT--l
HoaoliilB, Aerll 2, jml. ,

ITOOX

MERCANTIL'

Alexander A Baldwin... 2ofT
nrewer Co,...,,,. J40V

; SUOAB
...

Kwa Plantation Co...,.,
Haiku Huaar Co
Hswb. Asrlrnitnral Co..,
lawn. Com I Huar Co

Hawaiian Mnsar Co
Honokaa Hnsar Co.
IIOSKMMM Hnnr im
nun niaaon Hurar V,
Kahuka i'lint I'oA.il.!Kkh Uii..u . k

M. BrydeHuSJnT fJGIJ.lftC

oisa Hiia-a-r co.!.'!ir.'!!"!
Onomea Hurar Co
rsaiinaa' Biiaar c
rarine .itnsar Mill..
rata Plsntstloa Co

Mill Co
Han Carina Mllllust Co..,
Walklna Asr. t.'o
Walluka Huaar Co..,,..,

MISCKLLANROL'S

Radaa Devet. Co.. I..',.,
lHt Asa. m. pd
Mid Aaa. HKC ih!

rlalka F. A IV Pf.l....
Haiku F. A IV. eon
Hawaii Con. Hy. 7 A,
Hawaii Con, ky, H.
Hawaii Cnn.-Ky- . cola...
lawn, HieotrK' Co..,..

II awn. riiicile to..,.
Hon. Brew. Malt....
Honolulu Ilea Co, ......
Ho. K. T. A U Co....
lut.-lai- . Steam Nav. Co.
Milt ob I Teleohone Co,.,
omi ny; ijina l
Ill hang Rubber Co.,.,;..
Helania-Dlmlluir- pd.,,,..

Ham (lt.1 H... ......
Tanjong Olak Boo Co....

i"f BONDS ;

Beach Walk Imp., Bu..Haioakua Ditch Co Us...
Hawaii oa. Hy. 6
Hawn. Irr. Ca. Hm
Haw, Ter. 4a ref. 11 Kn
Haw. Ter, 4a pub. luina..
Ha

laerlea 1HI2-1X- )

la

w. ler hud. nun. aa

Terrl ....
iimoka Hut--. Co. Sa
lonoluln (iaa Co. &.... ..

iiawt, i. l. ca. aa.....
Kuual By. Co. a.
Mam linn. I Hat. Ska...,
Mi'Bryde Husar Co. 6a....
Mutual Tel. 0a ..........
Oaha Hy. lnd Co. Sa.
Dabu Husar Co. .......

Maa Hnsar Co. Itm. ......
Pa.:lne tl. Fert.
Pae Husar Mill Co. .

Han Carlos Mill Co. ...

.an.

245
40
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40
SO

A7

52

mi
Id

8

144
19S

a,
W

OS

80

it
101

AS

ltd
101

too
10)1
110
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103
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It
40
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87
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14)

.

sfcii

.....
'

109

..... .

.4.1.
ia

. ....

.....
ioi"

KI0
101 .....

Betwooa Boards "

.alcBryde, ion, ll oo; Wslalna, SO, 81JSJHon. 11, M. Co., Itt, lT oo. . .

BeaslOBi Ssias
Olaj As, $2000, 00.00: Olsa. SO, ino, SO,

10, 15.00: Kwa, 23, 25, JS, 25. 2S. K2.75:
IVOoTllawB. lines, S, 6, 41.2S:

Hon. B. A M. Co., S5, IT mi. .

. DITXDEMDS
April MIT-Jla- lku (extra I J nra, Oft;

F.l,",i!,lK.W'i"'v":o,0S i Psla textra
Z0UI, J.0U; Plobeer, ceota. .

, .' sugar Qnotavtlons ' .
'

R saalysla beets (no advice). . ;' .irlty. .
'

SU" Cent, (for Haw. Surar)..;
- r Bobber Qaotattons

8.83

- March VISIT.'- -

SlnxSSore 40
New York- - ....... Kooo

UNLISTED SECURITIES

aj , r k. . f

v ' ' i : ?

'". ' 11 . n-- -j

;, oil ',;, V-- :

Hob, Cob. OU.J.. ISO 16 I.V
ailNINCi'.';

CaHf. lUwa..Dev.... ...t... .10 .t J '

Knseis Cor 6.TS Sfr-'i-
A

Mineral Pnxluvta , . . JW JU ,BU
Mountain Klug ..... JM .00 .43;Tlpiierary ,.,....... ,04 ....... Jkl ,
Moataua Rlugbam ... .411 .42 .42
Madera Quid " M j M JW

Bales ..
"

Kmrela ContMS. tWkVK. sIDUI. Unanhil
King, IMJOO. Mil-- : OO, Mc; Mineral Product.
15ft. Kiel OOrtl not--- . Madara tJ.a.L lliL STr!

Mc- - UomUulu UU. SOL S.I1: 2.B0:
BO, i.l; SO. S.40i(ald, J.80T

I! NEW-Y03-
K STOCKS

tSssosisted rteas ky rwsetal Wlraloss.)
NEW YOBK. . Anrll AlTnllaailna

th opening snd dosing quotation Blocks
tb Nw Yark market yutardayi

Aieri-a- Hur Kf. ......
AOierh-s- Heet
Aaaulatad 4M .w..
Aiuerlcau Locowotlva .....
Aiaasa .........
American Hteel Vary.

American Tel. Ter.J!iI
AtcbUnn Railway ?. .'.I.,.,
Italdwin .......
iiajtiumre DbbK . i ... ....
Illhluhul.i lllu.1 M
Hvtbleheia eHe.4.' baked)!"!
Cuba Hiurar Cane.,,
Central ietber ...........
Csllforula I'elroleum ......
(anadUa Pactna
(V M. Ht. Paul..

ruel Iron.,,
t rue-lin-e Hteel- ..
Krle romiiHia '. .

IU

'V

.....,

(ieneral Motor (ni'll!!L'
Hreat Nortliern
Iiiteruatloual Mckal Mv,
lauuatnai. Aicoma, .k,...Paper ,..?...
lut. Harv., N.
Kennecott (opiier , ........
Lehlith Valley fa R
Kew York t'eutral... ......
IVnaHvlvanl
Hay CuuMilldated ,
Hepiilillu Irou cotuuiou . . ,ltlltig Pfiniuton .....,..,,
Hoiitbern 1'sclrt ......
Htuilebaker. .4..,..,..,.,...Tessa; OU
I'. H. Rubber.'
I'nloa Pai-IO-

V. H. Htaal.t.,
('tab

aatern I'tiloa
weiiiiitiiiiaMay Wheat ...

..,,

"ft"

tTOCK '''.

ifd.,,.
International

'Bid. tgDlvldad. tPpQUQtea,- -

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
BAM FHANriHCU. April following

spaaing ajiiT saoUlioa
IUMI tmthMm felaj.k. iMwwwarkl yactardayi.

tlaw'n Coiii'I HiiKsr.,.,
Haw 'a Huvar Co....,,,,
HiMiokaa Hugar Co,.,.,
HiltchlnanB tiugar

Huvar Co.,..,,
Oaba Hiikar Co.
tllaa Husnr Co....,,.,,
Olloiiiaa Hnsar Co,.,,,,
Paaubail Husar C, ....
I'loueer Mill Co.,..,,.,
Honolulu plautatlon
Kuael Coiutar
UuuoiulU Oil
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FoV-Go-
d and the

r r 'Jr,i3r IgVrn? to

TUPCnAV tiAnutun

- 1 9 events more momentous m their certainties
. for the present and their possibilities for the future

than any which have catered the, nation's life since
the Bhot t! Lexington1 that sounded around the

.worm, t .. V , ' -
"t ..". ". ''', Today congress meets to declare war upon the

greatest military Power, the world has ever seen.
'

,
Todly ftitWHvt'akes the

m active farticipatift' Into the
: ll history, compared to which our war between

the; States sinks into insignificance and the eon
. flicts of 1812 and 1898 become as the passing skirrri- -
. ishes of 'outposts. . r V

Today this nation goes upon trial before the su- -

preme court of the nations and the principles of the
; Republic will be put to. the acid test.

; The formal, declaration of war may be delayed
.';a few hours, pending the organization of a new

' 'congress, but for a few hours only, else all our pro-
testations have been in vain. That coneress will

' bring shame upon the Flag today we refuse to be-;,ier- e.

':That there will be any faltering by those
entrusted with the guarding of the national honor
!s a thing incredible. .';

Today, in the hour bf our country's trial, there
C 1Wi 1 1 1 lm nnn Ia , A m Arl. Lnnu'iMn i 1 1 . vi n t m- . ...... .......... f -..- -s.

' to none but to the Republic, recognizing no. flag
but the Stars and Stripes. ;

"

v
Events of the past few weeks have shown 'that

the war into which we how enter might Well have
.' been begun thirty months ago. As Germany has
.' misjudged us, so have we misjudged Germany,

crediting that nation with thsame honorable pur
poses and the same ideals of civilization possessed
by ourselves. Had we known in August of 1915

" what we hive been forced to learn since, our Flag
' wb'-il-

d have been waving in the vanguard of the de-'- .;

fenders of Belgium, with the banners of Trance and
Britain., ' It, will yet wave over Belgian battlefields
and march triumphant with those other emblems

. of Christian civilization when Prussianism is beat- -.

en to. its knees. ;

'As in the days of the Crusaders, we enter the
, war-toda- y for God and the Right. 'i'V,;

What Is Treason?
WHAT, is 'treason?

.
This,.....at

the
.'..';

For an' while such

rttctUiir
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by letter, telegraph to accidental

is tendency,
to take the
disease, such as

and anthrax.
which this

who by

w v m iucmvu, vi uctiuwij tiiLn
, emic' interest,, and answer Los Angeles

Times. lias hunted authorities. One thing,
Times points out, is that it is necessary

that ont should be citizen United
oraer to commit treason against u.

"An alien, who domiciled within .a country
bwes temporary allegiance to
which is with residence under
protection of government

' r nr. 11 1 no., jo wait, it.;apen, duty

population,

proportion

Thus,

Wyoming,

words

government

serve requirements treason, now.
Trial, 227.) v

TU T Titit Ai

treason against United States shall consist
only levying against them, adhering

'.to their enemies, giving them and comfort."
Treason composed two elements

tention, which the mind, and overt
'.act,' Which physical correlative counter- -

part: '"The intention with which letters writ--

criterion ascertaining whether
Writing treason.", 527.)

When' exists, aid and comfort given
the enemy any citizen resident alien

clearly indicates want loyalty
government and sympathy with enemies. Aid
and comfort given communication
advice Jne enemies the government, thereby
furnishing them with valuable information
their future actions conduct.,T advance money

nhtiin rrfdili SUDDOrt
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in
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of
to

or oinerwise,; relating to sircngiu, mu cinema
or position the army or navy is an act trea-

son. (Bond, U. S. 609.) Even though the letters
containing information are intercepted. (U.

vs. Mitchell. Dall. 357.)
. v Misprision of treason occurs

'

, . .

'
;

.

' ,

'

.

'
. .

knows that treason has been committeq does not,
soon as rsjiI!, impart; such. (information to

the President oi the United Slates or United
States! the Governor of the State or a

State judge br justice. ' (Rev. Stat. U. S., Sec.
:

:' ; :;':p' '

Treason is punishable with death or, at the dis-

cretion of the court, imprisonment at hard labor
for riot less than five years and a fine of not less
than $10,000.

Ti Times could wish that to the other penal-

ties fan treason or misprision of treason were added
that bf deportation or transportation beyond seas.

batch hyphenated aliens naturalized or un- -

naturalized who are, to extent of their oppor- -

tunities and abilities, aiding Germany- - in the war
which now exists between that power, and the
United States, could be conveyed to and disem-marke- d

on one bf the Aleutian Islands, where the
fishing is' gopd and .wheat and potatoes would
grow; nobody would object? or they might be

placed on an. interned German- - ship and started
for a Belgian port and then, if subma-rin- e

should torpedo and sink the vessel and its
passengers, there would be occasion for lamen-ta- t

:' .'';'.- :,.'
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Compensation
Workmen's Compensation A?

, for discussiom and li ' Xiiin,

it is interesting to
of the federal recog-- 1 I the .fthra eourt yesterdny

the
ana surpasses an tne

State in some"rarti-ular- " A htil -

xf labor statistics de
issued junder date' of March 24,
which AdverTn - .

this fact well
-

, gmntf much!
concerning'. general compensation leg

mainland,. This, is of particular
this time. ' : '

spread of workmen's compensation
country he is often over-

looked of the-law- s adopted are far less
than their titles would indi-

cate. States and Territories,
per of the eiriployed

adopted such laws it frequently
similar of the wage

country now fully and properly
the loss and of industrial

this is not true emphasized
entitled f Compensa-

tion States and Foreign Countries."
presents a comparison of
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legislature ,

o

of haXreacheJ
as as
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fact

is
proportion

is
"Workmen's

detailed

in

as

features' of. the various State com
The comparison brings out most

j particularly as regards the
workers covered and the scale of
benefits.-- . .No State compensation
employes, In" the, first place most

elective. Employers who do not
but in spite of this there are

who refuse to elect. In the sec-

ond the acts purposely exclude certain
T)m4, agricultural workers,

and casual employes are almost
excluded.) Also there is an important

which apply only to a list of em-

ployments to hazardous, al-

though they may be no more hazardous
included. Again, a
apply only to employers having

number Of employes,' the mini-

mum one case as high as eleven. '

these limitations and exclusions is
benefits of compensation very often

small fraction of the total number
Bulletin .makes 'a rough, estimate
covered in each State, the esti-

mate on the liberal assumption that
made by all employers affected
elective laws. In only two in-

stances, Jersey and Hawaii, do the acts in-

clude many as ninety per cent. of the
only seven States cover eighty

.'.v
are the, differences between

as regards the benefits paid in case
extreme instances may be cited.
of a fatal injury occurring in the
the" widow and children may re-

ceive much as $13,480, whereas in Ver- -

would be $1830 and under the
no benefits at all are paid in case
loss of a hand the Alaska act may
$2640, while the maximum for the
Colorado is but $780. Again, in

Rico cash benefits are paid for
matter how brief duration, whereas

cash benefits are paid for disabil-
ities three weifks. Further, Washing-
ton at one extreme, no provi-
sion service, this expense falling en-

tirely worker, whereas, at the other ex-trem-

States, as Connecticut, Massachu-
setts may pay for all necessary

hospital service, without limit as to
.

"accident" and "injury" have differ-
ent different places. Generally speak-
ing, has been to limit compensation

injuries in the strict sense. There
however, to broaden the term so as
more subtle injury of occupational
lead poisoning, wood alcohol blind-

ness Massachusetts is the only State
has been regularly done and ap-

proved both the administering board and
the courts. But. the California act was recently
amended so as .' to include ' occupational diseases
and in certain other States' the commissions have
so' interpreted the law only to be overruled by the
courts. ; .'. ':"....

It appears, therefore, that practically all of the
State compensation acts now in force need en-

larging and liberalizing before they can be regard-
ed as furnishing adequate protection to the whole
body of wage earners. This, the Bulletin points
out, has been a general tendency of recent amend-
ments. , In no case : has a compensation system
once introduced been repealed. But in a number
of instances inferior acts have been superseded by
better ones and. in all cases where the courts have
held particular acts unconstitutional the States
affected have proceeded to enact new laws, that
would meet, the necessary legal tests and, if no
other way offered, the constitutions have been
amended. , ,

In addition to reproducing in full the text of the
American laws now in force the Bulletin sum-
marizes the important features of the laws of for-

eign countries. It also presents a comprehensive
analysisof the, decisions of the courts and of the
various administrative commissions. ' " ' ;

BREVITIES

mt-l&t$j$fw-

(From Snturday Adrvrtitor.)
,'Jutg Kemp d ten divore

yvftorday, prctically 11 of them to
Japanese. '. .' ' '

Blda for straightening the channel of
Honolulu harbor will be opened at the
Vnited. Fjatcl Army engineer's ofl

P UM o't.rt Uterd.y!
jnorp-fcharffe-

with liaia
forfeited n or

Man act Freitaa
1 cVrM J.r ' i

The Home Innran(ft Company has
declared dividend of Jltjr eenta,

13. This is tB-i- t occasion
,B ?kieh Hawaiian Inbi raAcs com--

A- vivv ; f

It waa reported to the nolloe renter
day that early yesterday raorninJ sVfi.
Tantoa was asaulted by two Haw!in-- 1

government
statutVequals Srfe.t1

Workmen's

exceot

considerable

make

nipt7;nii

men on Llllha Street near Kukul Lyman W. V. Kennon, formerly
The men are said to have struck Taaton
from behind and to have ran sway..

The board of agricaltore and fores-
try took steps yesterday to eradicate
the Spanish mosa which la said
to be threstening the trees of the Isl-snd-

It is plsnned to ask the legisla-
tors to suthoriss officers of the board
to nte private property and destroy
the moss wherever it is found,

Koon Soon Bun, chsrgsd with second
degree ' larceny on two counts, was
sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment, on each by Judge Monsarrat in
the district court yesterday, one sen-
tence to commence at the eipiratioa of
the other. Defendant stole two pstn
of hair-clipper- valued St 11.75 each,
the property of Take. Broe. .

Information is wanted concerning the
present whereabouts of one Prans Ni-eot-

Osksr Dahl, aaUvc of Norway
who emigrated to Hawaii some thirty-thro- e

years ago. - Any person having
any knowledge of this party or his pres-
ent whereabouts is requested to com-
municate with the Norwegian Consul-
ate at Honolulu. ; .,,

v

Petitions for naturalisation . were
yesterdsy tiled by Jose Alexsnder and
W. Bolster. ' Both- - mea are employes
of the Honolulu Bapid Transit Land
Co. Alexander is a Portuguese and Bol-
ster aa Australian. The former's wit-
nesses arc Godfrey F. Alfonso and A.
D. Larnach, while J. Nott Jr. and &'Fi
Nott arc named aa sponsors for Bolster.

That army clerks cannot join ths na-

tional guard is ths gist of a message
received at army headquarters from the
secretary of wsr. 'It is held that Held
clerks' in the quartermaster's eorps,
being ia military service and having
military status are exempt under pro-
visions of section S0r Rational Defense
Act, from militia duty. In consequence
of this their enlistment is regarded ille-
gal. "

... , i ..:;
: (From Sunday tAdvertiscr.) .

Mrs. iEdwin Bennett who was taken
to the Queen's Hospitsi Friday after-noo- sr

suffering frouj aa acuta attack of
appendicits, has vndergons an opera-
tion and is progressing satisfactorily.

Compulsory military training is fav-
ored by the members of the army and
navy committee of the chamber of com-
merce. In this strain the ehsmber
placed itself on record at a meeting
yesterdsy. The territorial committee
will bo notified of their, opinion.' ' '

With the legislative, session a little
mors thaa half over, ths senate' Is in
good financial condition. Out of a ter-
ritorial appropriation of 23,000 it has
spent $7486.98, leaving a balance of
(15,513.01. And out of a federal ap-
propriation of $11,000 it' has spent
15964.93, leaving a balance of 5033.07.

V- (From Monday Advertiser)
Mrs. Jsmes W. Jump, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Jump aad their dsugntsr Dor-
othy, have returned from a visit to ths
Volcano. .v.

Mrs. Charles K. Abe, of 145? Auld
Lane, Palama, returned to her homs on
Saturday from the Beretania Sanitar-
ium, where shs had been suffering seri-
ous illness for eleven days.

James W. Jump and Archibald Scott
ftooertson ars expected back from a
fishing trip to Hawaii aad Maui this
morning. They may leavo for Kauai
on another fishing trip during ths week.

A new class of dramatics will bo or-
ganised by Mrs. Fred Ohrt, of ths local
Young Women's Christian Association.
Ths - class will continue for twelve
weeks, ending with an open-si- r produc-
tion next June. t. '..

Dr. B. O. Ayer, the emergency hos-
pital physiolsn, commences a month's
vacation on the tenth of this month,
and will maks a round trip visit to
Bsn Frsncisoo. Doctor Hanehett will
substitute in the absence of Doctor
Ayer. '

Howsrd Benner, son of Mrs. Edwin
Benner, wss taken to ths Queen's Hos
pital Friday afternoon suffering from
aa aeute attack of appendicitis, and not
Mrs. Uenner berself, as reported yester
dsy. Howsrd hss undergone an opera
tion and is making rapid progress

: David Fell, one of the ttggest finan
cial men in Sydney was a through pas-
senger by 'ths Niagara yesterday en
route to England. ' He is accompanied
bjr his son J. D. Fell, who will join the
Imperial Forces In' Orest Britsin. ' Un-

til three " years ago Mr. Fell wss a
prominent politician in Australia. Hs
had .' an opportunity of succeeding
Gregory Wsds as Wader of ths Liberal
party, but decided to rstirs from poli-
ties. .. ..,

An sged Hawaiian, apparently some-
what; the worse for liquor, who attempt-
ed to board a Waikiki-bonn- d car at ths
corner of Fort and King Streets lost
night, slippsd and fell Sprawling oa the
road.' His legs fell towards the moving
car, and by ths narrowest possible mar-
gin missed being run over., The old
man picked himself up with difficulty
and staggered towards ths sidswslk
looking none the worse for bis nsrrow

'

esespe. .'

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

tending PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Msnufsctursd. by
thoFABIS MBDICINBCO.,St.Louls.
Vt 6. A, '. . i tin '.,

PERSONALS
(From Saturday Advertiser.)

P. H. "Sonny" Boss, theatrical man-
ager from Maui, is ia the city to meet
his wife and their daughter, Alma.
They returned yesterday on ths Niag-
ara, after spending ssversl months in
Australia. . '

? Miss Winifred Wadsworth of Oahu
College, Punahon, loft in the Claudia
bit) night for Kshulul. Msui. whsil
Shsjwill spend the Easter vacation Vith
oer parvus, w, and jura, iaipn A.
Wsds worth. .. . ,

Msj. Beeeher B. Bay. ouartermaster
edrps, who hss many friends in Hono-
lulu, is now on assignment as assistant
to the department quartermaster, West
ern aeparxment, with station ia Saa
Fraaclseo. t

Miss Ethel K. . Bocho of the Bere
tania Sanitarium expects to leave in

dsy or two for Fanning Island, ac-
companying Mrs. Gibbons, whs hss
been in Honolulu .for some time, Con-
valescing from a recent illness.

Mhe Twenty-fifth- , wss detailed as as
sistsat mustering officer of the Essters
department, with temporsry ststion at
Charlestown, West Virginia, by a de--

SartmenUk order of March 31. Colonel
waa to muster out the

Second West - Virrini Infinfrt ni.
tional guard, a work which recent de
velopments has necessarily interrupted.

Mrs. ; Scott,' --wifa' of J. J. Scott
United States eollecto6 of internal rev-
enue at San Francisco,' who spent lev
eral weeks visiting ia the city, ' re-
turned to her home in the Manoa last
Tuesday. This was her first visit ts
Hswaii. ' Mrs. Scott was ' extensiver
entertalsed hers during her srsyVVl
sad Mrs. Scott expect to com to Hob
lulu late tne coming summer and xtfps
to remain aoms time. - '

From Sunday Adverttaer.
Mrs. Seymour Van Clev aad Mrs." W.

W.. Hall, Manoa Valley, who were to
have left for the Volcano yesterday,
have postponed their visit until Bator-da-

April 7. They will spend on week
on Hawaii.

Frank Hall Crane, of New York City.
arrived by the Great Northern, Friday,
ana is a guest or his stater, Mrs. YV

Farrington. In the East Mr. Crane Is
well known in the moving . picture
world. He returns to the mainland
Tuesday by ths Great Northern.' '

Robert M. Morton,' who arrived by
the Great Northers Friday, comes to
taks charge of the .: business of . the
American Uaft uompany as Maui man
ager. Mr. Morton previously held this
position for seven years, resigning
three years ago to take up small farm-
ing in California. . Hs succeeds E. L.
Conroy. - . .. :

(rom Monday Advertiser) .

Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, of Puunenc,
Maui, arrived la the Claudino yester
day for a few days' stay in the city. V

Mrs. Arnot G. Dicklns and daughter,
of Wailuku, Maui, were arrivals in the
steamer Claudine from Maui, yesterday.

Charles Gay, of Ksomuku, Ianai, Is
visiting friends in ths city. - He was
among the arrivals in the Mikahaja
yesterday from Molokat '.; ';, .

. f ,..

Samuel A. Baldwin, proprietor of th
Haleakala Banch, Makawao, Maui was
among th arrivals yesterday in the
Claudius from the Valley Island. ,

' John J. Walsh, manager of the Ka-hul-

--Store, Kahnlui, and wife arrived
early yesterday morning in th steamer
Claudine and are now spending a short
stay in the city.' ''!..,. y

Mr.- - and Mrs. Harold W. Bice, of
Paia, Maui, and . two daughters arc
spending a brief stay in the city. ' They
arrived yesterday in the Claudia and
will return home shortly, '

i
' ;

-- f- .

FOUR SCOUT CRUISEBS '

TO BE BUILT OOAST
Contracts for what Is believed to be

the largest single ' order for .fighting
craft ever given by any nation have
recently been placed by the navy de-

partment. Private builders have under-
taken to tarn out four great battle
cruisers and six scout cruisers, costing
nearly 112,000,000 for hulls and mach-
inery alone, and pledged themselves to
keep seventy per cent of their working
forces on navy eoostraction. The ships
sre to bs built ss follows: Seattle Con-
struction ft Drydoek Company,, two
scout cruisers; Union Iron Works, Saa
Francisco, two scout cruisers; William
Cramp k Hons. Philadelphia, two scout
cruisers; Fore Biver Shipbuilding Com-
pany, (juiney, Mag., one battle cruiser;
New Tork Shipbuilding Company,
Camden, N. P., one battle cruiser; New-po- rt

News shipbuilding Company, two
battle cruisers.

BUT WE HAVE BEANS - .

TOO, IF YOU PLEASE

COLOBADO 8PBING8, (Colorado,
March 19 The El Paso county bean
will become a favorite among ODicii- -

reansifplsns inaugurated at the recent
Colorado Spring corn show materialise.

The one hundred pounds Of. beans
which won the first and second prises
is am mow were aistriDuted among tne
first five exhibitors of beans after they
had promised to plant them under spe-
cial conditions and reap the 1917 har-
vest for seed purposes.

The committee in charge of tho-soo-

slots at a perfect bean adapted to El
Paso county soil conditions and if ths
plan meet with success, Boston will
have to look out for its laurels, local
bean enthusissts say. -

ASKS PRESIDENT S BACKING
FOR COMPULSORY TRAINING

WASHINGTON, March 29 Chair-
man Chamberlain of Oregon, head .of
th senate military committee, will ask
th President ia his forthcoming ad-
dress' to th extraordinary session of
congress next week to indorss universal
compulsory military training,

President Wilson, it was lesrned to-
day, is hopeful that th house will rush
its organization plans to permit an im-
mediate address by him on war meas-
ures. The leaders iay dot-id- s to form
a temporary organisation, so that the
rreHjnout : raa maks his appearance
Tuwdsy or Wedpesdsy.'

r

STARSIIOBO;

puciicovlrai;ge

General Johnson and Lieutenant
Evans Make Splendid Scores;

Guard Team At Work

vv-iV- ' 'Tr"" :' "'". .,.:

About OS hundred men, Of th First
Battalion, First' Infantry; th First
Signal Company and First Company of
Engineers, National Guard of Hawaii,
put la a hard day's work , on the
Punchbowl rifle range, yesterdsy.' Bom

very good scores were ' made at th
200 and 300 yard mogttv'.- - V ;"",
f There wer also shooting' about
twsnty-fl- v men,' ten of whom will b

'
selected to form ' a team which will
shortly' take-- part, la a snatch shoot
against a team of ' ten men-select-

from members of the guard on the isl-

and of Hawaii. ;' ; v.
These men wer handled and coach-

ed by Lieut-- CoU , Bose and '
. Major

Costsr, two veteran shots of th First
Hswsiisn Infantry.,. The men- - were
paired off and there were several close
matches shot during the day. Oner that
attracted most-attentio- was between
Gen. Samuel I. Johnson, who Is person-
ally helping to develop 'the best team
possibls for ths national match; and
Lieut. "Spider" Evans, the creek shot
of last year's' team. :, v. i.";. v.-- , , : .

Following are th- - scores : ; at th
various ts nges shot over. V - i

General Johnson ;' ,','..r
800 ysrds, rapid fir,-- . i '.V; ; . . . . i 48
300 yards, rapid' firs ,; I, ;:',.;,.' 50
600 yards, rapid 'fir uVU..t."47

00 yardN slow Urc.'.VV.r. A i, .r 47
g)0 yards, slow. fir ;:'.,'i.j.'.;.,i.:'80..V At. 'M ' '

I'.Teta) ... ., ;242
Lfsutesant Evans . ,v '(

200 yard rapid fire1 1.r..f.V.'.,..i'4
300 yards, rapid fir i . ; . . j , . . 48
500 yards,, rapid fire vr,': .' .v. ; , . '. . 48
500 ysrda, slow fir , . ; , . "49
60Q yards, slow fix ...;...'..-,i;.)'4-

' ; -- :'..'v; :.:'.
. ToUl i .:. '. , 240
Ths possible score .wss 250, showing

that ths shooting f Doth, mea was
good. ', ' '' A

- V"? '
' On the last scor; at 600 yards, Gen-

eral Johnson made), twelve .Consecutive
bullseyes with an ektirely strsng,rifls,
his own gun going .out of commUsipn
at ths start.; VvS

Judging by the aatoant' of interest ifiei
sna eninusiasm - aiwp iaywi ' a this
year's rifle practise, Hi waU's' guard is
on ths right road to develop; a apleidid
team to represent the 'Territory is the
aationai matea snoot.- - L. ' J.- -

,.
' ' 4' ' H .... '

.

Tl ..V

RJ3ELAY

'WJ:v.
; Tbs - tTnited y States 'a fnijr transport

Dix s again ' ea" routed, tow Hoijblulu
from Seattle, sfter a delsy 'of thirteen
days' oyer v her previously i announced
sailing date. She left previously ior
the Islands the first-wee- in March' but
When three huadred miles off Flattery
suffered an' accident to hej-- ; machinery
and had to put back'; returning to 'port
on March 0. .Th local quaHerniaster's
aeparxment was inrormea Dy cable that
the Dix was then to leav on March 18,
but actually departed on the thirty-first- .

She Has hay; grain and feed - for the
local army posts and fiv hdndred head
of horses; .' ',1,.-- '

IIS

The annoincement that the United
8tates land otV'uphold th "claim of
in xoaerai government aginat .tb Ho.
nolula Consolidated Oil Company, claim
ants to oil lands in' the Kern country.
caused considerable astonishment among
local siock oroxers yesteuay. ,.

( Knowing there are a tas number
of stockholders of tb eompan in Ho-
nolulu,' I wss very much .disappointed
on learning the decision given," sxlit.J.
L. Fleming last night. T'A judgement
ia that strain was Quit onexoected. but
I bar hopes that the decision given
will o reverses wnen it goes peior s
Higher triDunai." " ;, ;4.';,'

: TV'.'

'.. ABMOUB AND COMPANY ;

Ososrsi Offices: Union Stock Yards
CblcAgo,' Illinois. ,

Dry Savsag DepaftmaatV
.. " t;:"'.- - Marc li,.m7,

Mr. O. D. Etaaa,' -

Armour ft Oompany,-Honolul-

T. H. '
' hf Dear Evaas Am tt much

obliged for th Oafnlval number of
Tb Advertiser 70a seut m It
looks as If you hsvs about ss good
a newspaper la Honolulu as ws
hay ber in Obicago. X would say
that this la a rsry complete dittou.

I particularly enjoyed th pic-
ture on tb front peg and all th
other members of tb department
war ysry much Impressed with It.
I wss Just wondering whether or
not this young lady was a resident
of Honolulu. S hay aa ids that
If ah la you hay already started
a campaign. If th original yr
happens to com to Chicago, I
should Ilk to hav a llttl advanes
notlc. ', -

With kind regards, X ranuUn, ;

Yours vary truly,
E. D. CATJOHENAXY. :;

. .'. , ..,:..'...' v. v. , Manager.

, PEOVESA'l!IR

Thlrtu.eornnri Infnleu OnA fln.... mj wwww... w...m.., j n u f , WIIV

of Many Excellent Features

::;f.Vi-r--v r iiu i
r On Thursday evening a big smoker,
wsS in the Marine Barracks, hv II
men-tO- f ths Marfne Corps aad of --the , r
Thirty-secon- Infantry, ; and a large . I
asdisnes of men of all branches of ths '

service enjoyed a lively evening. The
band of the Thirty-secon- d Infsntry has '

night, and hss been ptaytng. dally jton-.f- i
certs, ths orchestra, being called Upon ,.'

rot tb smoker, WliCh tBc opened with" ;
three lively numbers. Th program, was'",
well varied,- - including flv xcels of
movies, ana wens witnous- - aeisy r
u lv u i " u tv umi.i, in m m J IU..
reflected credit on both performers and
directors..'- - Taking part la vocal and in- -

stmmentsl numbers were Lathrop, Wil- - '

son, Kicnara, Msereggsn, ana rniriey.
and Mmy wer dandy, th steel guitsr

Ml K 111 U m UWM.1VU 11 1 b. W fr'inTIIIM.
- 1.1 J LI. K-- . -

house in a 'roar: with his witty non- -
lotniB Williama. with his "Eu Unit '
did some fin. ventriloquist stunts, dis-.'-

tinctly clever, a well a fAny. ;.Th,- - .
coxing exhibition was or course well
received. Bobbie Moor.-o- f th Thirty- - .

BAflnnd fnfftnfrv nnttini am a fmi, .
ronna oont with Josep Thompson, or ;

w t f . ...' woi..v.. a mm m s. w -

ly set .to,, and thoroughly appreciated. .,'
ThU" waa fnllowiwl Vrv a. tinrlMuina four .

ruuna oom py ssacseggaa ana sorgu- - ' f
son, both of the Marino Corps. '

,(S
'

it; was. a jouy evening, and every .:

oa nressdt thorouo-hl- en ioved It. an
much, so that it was promptly determ- -

Ined.to continue th good work during ;

ut. kimD mm .uv u ii i j c u u lucu rv- -

sasin St, Pearl Harbor, holding movis ,
'

and - stunt . nights on Thursdsya aad
ounaays. i ; :..

'.There wer many officers and their :

ladiss present on Thursdsy, the first of. .

ths series, including Lieut. L. A. Clspp, '.

me sanieen omeer or.ine jnarines, wno '.
has mads the smokers a possibility, ;

same. .r
Ths' scenic artist was A. P. Gardner. '

the stag carpenters H. C. Bea and F.
risrns tne musical director rrancia

and the msnacers W. H. Shirley
and G. Motor.'. .... v ; . )

i , i "

It L n i n imiinifihiiii ii r lim
;I TaniUlllUIILIf;

iOFFIGERSOEARMY

Arranging Classes For. Men Re- -

cently Given Commissions In -
KyP: Uncle Sam's Service : ; ' A

: Examinationa: for promotions amonir
the enlisted men of the army and of
the national guard has called th Y. M.
C. A. into th service of offering work',

N thm rnlfrlif ' ahfuil In, tli.u mam .

rromoiions ( aiong ms lines or sjeciai
Qaties snd - men in
the clerical departments of ths army
will- - be specially - benefitted. Th new '

ternjof the school offering these studies
will open next week. . Classes are be-iri- g

given on Monday and Thursday and
Tuesday and Friday nights. . ...
' ) Th commercial subjects given will
be bookkeeping (advanced 'and begin-
ning), shorthand, typewriting, business
English, " commercial s arithmetic .and
penmanship'. Classes will also be start
ed in algebra and higher mathematics,
machine . shop drafting, spelling and
English. Enrolments can be made Mon-
day night for any 'of these courses. '

Combination prices ar mad by the
Educational ' Department for two or
mor course ia the . achooL " Arrange-
ment of classes, nights, and fees ess be
bad from th Educational Secretary.

"V
MOLOKAI INSPECTION

TRIP STILL UNSETTLED

Whether the entir . leglslstur or
merely tbe health committee of the
two .houses' shall visit Kalaupapa Set- -

mm .... 1. .till mm umAmniAmA
' ' '"'question. , . .

Senator Cooke, chairman of th sen-- ,

at alth committee, with whom orig-
inated Jthe suggestion that .the biennial
seurston be reduced to a committee in--

speetion, has not 'yet heard from Su- - f
periatendent John D. , McVeigh of the '

Settlement.. W 'expected . a wireless '

message Thursday, in" reply to a' letter '"V.v

ItUUjl U I D lwiMy.. ,U HI. IOHUII ill,
it, and asking McVeigh, 's opinion.-- - '.

Oil Friday, th senator said that tt

probbly ; was,; Answering; f
by (.tasil'A letter might e JhU

( '

ing'inVhe ma.ii:by)H,MItaslA. ; in '. '
th meanwhile, the com nuttee has mad
no form! reeommeadstioa to thi seu-st-

'.'.'." .

: ; ARRESTED FOR BEATING
Frsnk Gomes, also known ' as Jack

Johnson, was arrested yesterdsy oa
suspicion of having beaten up a colored
soldier, us waa .turned loose. Domes
says that this makes the fourth time,
thst he hss been ,, nroestsa' (Vjtou
csuse and threatens tiring $ damags
suit' against Bheriff So it it occurs
again, ' , v, '
v. '

' CEOTjp, , ,
-- :

Every .young child is susceptible to
croup. Don't wait until thi dreadful
disease attacks your little one before
you prepare for it. It comesvin the
night when chemists' shops are -- usually

closed, and this alone should e a
warning. Oct and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Ht niedy oo hand. It never falls,
seta quickly snd is sbsolutely harmless.
For sal by all Dealer, Benson, Smith
A Co., Agents for Hawaii.



BRIM GUilS

FOR FURTHER

BIMD1ICE
Germans , Cannot Stand, Against
V Haig's Blows and Afore Villages

ward With Artillery Support

TURKS DEFEATED IN -

.
'. SOME HARD FIGHTING

; French Advance . Near Soisson
and ! Germans Gain Ground

,v and ; prisoners In Assault
. Against the1 Slavs in the East

(Asscelsted hl Br Tsdsral Wlrslsss)

NEW; YORK, ,AP(ril l h-- The
efforts to drive fur-the- r

forward the salient beinff
hammered towards Marcoine and
Cambrai were continued yesterday
with mafkedsucoess, Jhe. .(3erman

defenders of a dozen 'villages be--

inr either driven out and their
positions

(
occupied or being

thrown back W. the 'lone ranee
bombardment o theBrtish guns

v The British have! tacn the im
portant town of Hendincourt, be
fore which, the Germans made
stand on Friday, and have advanc

' ed their- - line along a front from
Hendincourt to Vermand, on The
Cambrai-Sp- V Quentiri'; railroatj,
seven miles northwest from jhe
fatter 'citadel. In ' this advance
seven villatreA rinv lieen nrrnnierl
and the advance pushed east from

T:t t... ,u.'ti.' !:tviisci awui wiicc nuica. ..

In addition, the JlfitWh artillery,
' which has .been moved up close
to the advance positions of the in
fantry, lias shelled a number of
German posts along (he Cambrai
railroad south of the important

i Marcoing junction, destroying the
ijermau works and driving the de- -

fenders out '

Two of the positions thus 6hell
ed are Ste. Mike, east of Villers
iaucon, licourt-b- t. Mein and
i iciicn-sur-vujcu- i. nc ccrun
despatches state that ' the Bri
tish infantry, attempting to seize
the latter position, was re-

pulsed, and that .an attempt
f i Lttirni f lus tr . 'in ' linB al
Met en Couture, north of th

sume (amoral railroad, ' was also uu
successful. "
A General Battl

hy Th fighting yesterday between the
British' and German wu general all
along-the- ' front from Arras to. a point
west of Ht. Quentin, a distance of
thirty miles. Qn. the northern end of
the line the struggle was particularly
bitter, the contestants coming to hand:
to hand encounters In many places,
with heavy losses to both and each
holding approximately . the same pol
tlAM at lk ulnaa tit tkA Hv.

.Northeast Of Boisaon, the French
made farther, gains and two counter
attack of the. Germans in the Vrcgny
region were repulsed.
Turks Cornered ,, . "..''

la the Meaopotamian campaign, the
Kritisb are driving the Turks eastward
from the Tigris valley, up the Dials

, Jliver, which joins the Tigris near Bag
dad. Despite every effort of the Turki
to defend this valley, they are being

.dislodged from one. village after an- -

' nthpr Mini ft in flum, nf Via! n r tiiimIia1
,' over the Persian border, where, without

supplies, they must either surrender or
periah. ' In, the. drive the British, have
taken "Pett 'Abbas Jind ,' 8hJrabao,.'th
two nialU J6wnit.hTaiigl,,lh caraVat
route':? WlV'n Job
Hami-ii- i ami Klkafrotiat. The British
advance is now within thirty miles oi
tne rersiaa corner.
Ercape Cut Oft

The escape of tle main Turkish rm
to tne north haa been out on by th'
KuRMinn Wrnpation of Mosul, on thi
RaudHd railroad lino, which elves th
KuvHisns possession not only of the. rail
roMd T)itt'-o- f the northern end of thi
carav'ii'H'torlWWm-i- f to the Turks hmd'
log. A strong Kuubian force is also lr
povecsiion nr Kirmunshab, on the um
or the Hrttish advanee.

The Turks are- - aliifost eompletel,
li mmcd in and any escape for the arm
of the Hultae appears almost impos
silde.. The desperate situation In whicl
the Turks And themselves is shown by. . ..1 i.L 1 Ime n'Tccpew wjin wnicn tney are ml
tcmptina to stem the British advance

On the Rumanian front the Oormam
scored m success yesterday, attacking
in hwmd lines in xne Mystritia Val
ley,; on the Rumonianllunirartai
border. The UuMslans lout two- hundred

", jmsoners, . ". . i..t

GILL VICTIM

OF A FRAME-U- P

.'',. sess"sBB ;t

So Seattle Jury Decides In Trial
of Mayor Accused of t --

.
' Conspiracy )

UseaU freis Vf Ttitni Wlrslsss)
KKATTI.F,, 'Mreh 31 Mayor H. C

Gill and the other defendant la the
bribery asrs were found sol guilty
fter the jury had beca out sixteen
ours.-..- -.

Msyor Gill. Chief of folice Charles
l fieckingham, former Bhenff Bobert
T. Hodge,- City ncteotlves Meyer M.
reyser, John 1'onlman, James loom
and 1 xmn J. McLennan. Edward r,
WcwifiBrt, iselHtant freight-she- fore
man of the Orecon-Washingto- n Rail
road ' V Hiivigstion Company: Logan
Billinmdey, Fred BilUngsley, W. H. Tie- -

low and wm. r ranlcr, ofllcers or trans-
fer companies, and tdward r. Baker,
manager of the Jesse Moore Hunt
Company,, liquor dealers of 8aa Fran
cisco, were Indicted by a federal grand
jury here January 27, 1017, on a eon
piriey charge. There are three count
n the indictment against each defend
nt, two counts charging conspiracy to

violate Hcctlon 23 S of the United btatea
penal code, and th other with plotting
to violate the interstate commerce law

Gill, Beekingham and Hodce are al
leged in the indictments to have con
spired with the BiUingslrys to ship
arge quantities or alcoholic liquor into
Seattle in violation of iha federal law.
They, are also accused of providing the
Billingsley and their employes with of
ficial and police protection for their
liquor shipment - and with accepting
large sums, of money from the Billings- -

ley lu payment for thi alleged pro-
teetioa

OAKLAND GETS

linn mnM in
11 um nun liuimo

Branch of Big Piant To Build
ii and To Become Biggest :

. .. On the Coast ;

r ,; '. . '

'' ' ' -
' 'r: V . '

(AjaocUU4 Frees r4ml Wlrslsss.1
OAKLAND, CaUfornia, April 1

Plans for' th erection of a local plant
of the Union Iron Works, ef Ban Fran
cisco, which will be th largest ship
building plant .on' the . Pacific Coast,
wer revealed yesterday In the transfer
oz a tug tract or valuable factory land.
it l stated hV itots.1 prl3,UUU,UUO
will Trolialiry be apent in the construe- -

Hon of the plant. .
'

ioe union iron work plant in Ban
Francisco i by far the- biecest shin
building plant on the Coast but it is
already choked with a flood of order
ror commercial and naval vessels and
is incapable of handling more than s
fraction of the tinge volume of bus!
nesa offered, The director have, there
fore, decided to erect a branch plant on
the east aide of the , it is
planned, .will help take , ear of the
contract offered by private firms and
Dy toe government. . . .

, ; . ' .

AMERiSFAOLT

SAYS ZIMMERMANN

iAsseelsUd ma by rederal Wtrslsss)
WAWHINGTON, March 31 Foreici

Minister Zimmermann's speech in th
reichstag charging the United Htates
with the responsibility if war comes
has caused the officials here to admi
that the United - Htetes knew in th
middle of January that the German un
restricted naval war deoree would be is
sued. Afterwards, three days were al
lowed to give Germany an opportunity
to moairy or repeal toe decree befon
th severance of diplomatic relations
Count von Bernstorff, the German am
bassador, la said to hav made an effort
to have the decree repealed two week
Deior.

T WEAR FLAG

HE TRAMPLED ON

CAssoat Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
KANSAS CITY, Missouri, April oseplf

-- Glabasnia,' a local ' tailor and
who seized ah America

flag asd trampled oa It, was yesterda.
convicted of sn offense against th
Colors and fined twenty-fiv- e dollars an
eosts. Th sentence also included
rder from the poliee judge that Ola

msni wear th American national em
dem on hi coat until peae in Kurop

nas uvea igoea. v:.

SPAN ISHR EVO LV" I S
- ! : NIPPED IN BUD

'I''.'"', 'l T WMHBMk '

(AssaetoMd Frs by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, March 30 In an

official despatch to the state depart
ment from Ambassador Biano at Mad
id, Hpain, the oflicial states that the
onimou sense of the striking workmen

and the effectiveness of the measures
taken resulted in a restoring tn order
what looked at first to-b- e a serious out -

break, Th revolutionary movement,
which resulted iu . calling a eeueral
itrike, was rsonsibl for the tempo -

rary, uspiifia ,of constitutional guar -

antoefr -.. .

BIG ISLANDERS

A HAWAIIAN . OAZETTF., TUESDAY, : ArRlLrt 3. 1917.

CANNOTI AGRE E

So fteport and Standing ioke'of
; the Senate Becomes a; ;

', .) : Thing of the Past ; ';

,By action of the select committee oi
Hawaii senators, the senate wa de
prived yesterday of its stsnding joke.

day for a fortnight , past
President ChlllingWorth would ask the
committee for its report, and a regu
lariy oenator Kamauoha, looking a
little sheepish, would beg for more
time.

--

'.Whereuiioa
. -

the
"
nresldl

...nir officer
would chide the committee' amiably
and grant the request. The all the
otne senator would chuckle.

ror they knew there lm han fiM
in tne committee. Kvery few days
it wonia nsre up in recens and there
would be an eruption of incandesces.
Hawaiian vocables. The four sen
tor xrom Hawaii had been entwstso
with' Bi B, 77, which proposed an in
erease in the pay of all county official
ana aepuiy sueritts or the Big Island
liven an amateur in politics ean km
how Dig with possibilities such a trust

that 1. Moreover Makekau and
Deba, besides being of opposite par
tie are not on the best of term per
tonally. ,. . , ...
' Bo, at the last, the committee re

punu idii, "unaixe to agre. npoL
the vrioas salaries, as set forth in
this bill, and also finding that there If
Defor the house of representatives i
bill ef like nature, the committee.
therefore recommends that the bill be
tabled." , .

It was, but Makekau stuck out lr
opposition to the end. He refused it
eoneur in the report and he voted
against accepting it.

I :.,-- :

MOTOR BUS LINE

PROPOSED IN BILL

Regular Service Connecting Army

Posts License Asked From
the Legislature

The most ambitious jitney-bu- s serv
ice yet proposed in the Territory is re
venlcd in a bill introduced yesterday
by , Senator Makekau, who said hr
hadn't read it carefully, but that it
had been givcta him "by an American
citices.' i" v . :'-!- ) ivj

W. "Bt tjfiner and A. W; Mather la
the legislature that a license good foi
ten years be give them, their assign.
or successors, to run motor driver
buses between Bebofleld Barracks and
Fort Bhafter, Puuloa and Bhafter, am
from Bhafter to Fort Ruger, by way oi
King .Btreet, Kalakaua Avenue anr
Diamond Head Boail. Ik is stipulated
however, that the Territory at all times
reserves the right to grant a simila
license to any other person or corpora
lion. '.;' ...' .'

The bill specifies that the buses will
have covered top and that the seatt
will ue arranged parallel wttB the boly
or the machine after the fashion of thi
Kalihi buses. ' '

Ten minute headway from Bhafter tc
Ruger between six in the morning and
night at night and twenty minute head
way from eight at night until midnight
is proposed. Fare: ten cent from
bhafter .to Kapiolanl Park,' five cent
rrom Kapiolanl rark to Kuger. .

From Schofield to Bhafter and be'
ween Puuloa and Bhafter, two houi

headway Isom eight, in the morning
'intil ten at night... Fare: Uehoneld
Sbnfter, seventy five cents; Puuloa
Shafter, fifty cents. ' . '

Behool childfon attomling will
he i axricl at half fare. The applicant
promise to begin service or forfeit their
license within four months.

.'

BOSTON HARBOR DRAGGED
FOR GERMAN SHIP MINE

(AHOdatoa Press by Tsderal Wlrslsss)
BOSTON, March 31 The report thai

nines had been planted under the re
'ugee steamer Kronprinzessin Cecihe i
lit harbor here, to destroy her in the
vent of war, caused the federal
iHrnhal to send a diver down to drag

'lie harbor bottom.. No ..mine were
found. ...
Nerves AH On

Edge?
' Just a nerve

cjbv. wear 1 cause of
PVT Jtory kindney weakness,

o is kidney trou
ble a cause of
nervousness. Any-
one who ' ha a
eombinat ion of
backache nervous-ness- ,

"blues,"
headache, discy
spells, urinary ills
and 'a tired, wor
feeling, would do
well to try Doan'r

,
' Backache Kidney

Pill. Thi safe, reliable remedy acts
directly on th kidney., It is recom
mended o by thousands of ' people who
have had relief from just such troubles

"When Your Bank is Lame Be
member th Nam.", .Don't limply ask
for kidnev remedy Hisk distinctly for
Doan'a , Backach Kidney PilU and
take no other. Poan' Backach Kid
W old by aU druggists and

'

. 2.50).or will
1 ,ric hs Hollister Drug Co., or
1 Benon, Smith Co., agent for th

..'lijwalian Inland. Ad.ertiement

i'iqt nc ncAn
LIUI Ul ULHU
rnnnn ATrOT.?
r ( U H mlwan - s w li

P RACY ACTS

Official Reports Received of Four

More Unwarned Attacks Made
Against Merchant Ships By

Kaiser's In War Zone

GERMAN RAIDER'S

WORK EXTENSIVE

Sea Adler Takes Heavy Toll From
Allies Raider Officered By

Pilots From Interned German
Ships Now In American Ports

(Asssotatsd Tnrnt by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
Aiiril 1 FourWe with ' Americans aboard

' been sunk by German
submarines during the past few
days, - according to) official report
which have reached the stste de.
partmeat la. consular reports. In the
destruction of these four shins, each
of which was the" victim of an un
warned attack, . nv Americans are
known to have been killed, with the
possibility that a larger number per
ished.

On of the ships sunk was an armed
British steamer, the Kptafalos, of S817
tons, which was bound from Malta for
Gibraltar in ballast. The gun crew
aboard had no opportunity to use their
weapon of defense, the submarine dis
barging her torpedo before she was
ven sighted.; Alter the explosive had

.orn a hole in the vessel's hull and the
row had left in the' Small boats, the
ubmarine emerged and Captain Winter
va taken on the underwater craft as
t prisoner, together witn tne nrst and
leeond oincers, the lour engineers and
he member of the gun crew. Then
he ' steamer was sunk by shell fire.
rhere was no loss of life in this case.

The British BteamOY Crispin, also
irmed, was torpedoed "off Miaehead,
Ireland. The torpedo 'struck the vessel
ninosit th enirina room; th explosion
KilUng two of th AnMfioau member
)t the crew 1 Eighteen other or tne
ihip's company are 'massing,1.' including
wveral American; Th Crispin was a
Booth liner, bouM fronr Kewport iNews
to a British port.
Portuguese Ship Bunk ,J

The Portuguese ship' Argo, with
general cargo from New Oorleans to
London, was the third victim, Mie was
hlled bv a suhmarino Showing the

Qornian flntr, tho attack' taking plant
three hundred mile off uravesend
three Americans being missed." ThU
attack took pluce on Monday and the
mrvivors of the attack were exposeu
to the elements for fonr days, during
which they attempted to make land, i

'heir small bouts. The submarine com
mender made no effort to help.

The British steamer Bnowdon Range
1189 tons, was the fourth sip to sin
tfter an unwarned alack from a Ger
nan submarine, four of her crew killed
v the explosion of the tropedo. None

if her dead, so far a is known, is
American.
Internes On Raider

The German raider which ha been
Treating havoc in ahiptng conditions
It Trindnd, hsr been identified s tb

ien Adler, h iiHine which doe not
Mar in the shipping register and
Allien may have been given to a cap
'ured American bark, the Pas of
3nlmsha, which have been taken into
Hamburg.

The raider, according to advicet
brought to Rio de Janeior by memben
of the crews or the ship. which hav
fallen victim to her, Is commanded b
German officers, pilot from tome oi
the German converted cruiser now in
terned in American port.

According to the crew, of the Her
Adler, the vessel skipped through th
British North Kea patrol and made he
way into the oouth Atlantic ever
circuitous route. Ho far aha baa de
stroyed eleven ships, mostly sailing
vessels flyuig the British, and French

MAUI FAVORS THE .

TRIANGULAR SERVIC

According to the Msul News,, the
Maui Chamber of Commerce i also
using its influence in an endeavor to
secure . the Matson ' company's direct
service between Seattle and Hawaii.
This action is the outcome of a mes
sage received from the HeattI Cham
ber of Commerce and Commercial Club
; The Maui chamber held a meeting
March " when on a motion of jr.
Baldwin it was decided to ddre
communication to Castle, V Cooke, Is
land agent of. the Matso tfteamahip
Company,, asking tnat trie uonolulu
Heattle service be reestablished
soon a possible. It was also decided
to advise the Heattle Chamber of Com'
mere of th action taken.-
PRICE PAID OVER

FOR DANISH ISLANDS

' f AmocIsU rrsss By rsdsral Wlrslssst
WASHINGTON, March 31 r-- Th

state, department today handed ' th
treasury department a warrant for

for Danish Minister Brun, seal-
ing the formal transfer of th Vanish
Weat Indie to the United State, j.

HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED HELD
TO ; 0 IV NO KERN COUNTY LAND

(AssoeUtsd rrsss By rtral Wlrslsss)
V18ALIA, California, April 1 Th

United Btatea land office rendered a
. . .t A .1 1 ' 1 1 II'.i lHiwrMin un-uiu- mirnuiy, upnoiuing

th claim of the federal government
gainst the Honolulu Conaoliilated Oil
,'omiiany, who' have been claimant to

oil land la Kern County valimd all th
way from three and a half to ten mil- -

on dollars.
Under the derision the nil company

Is declared ousted from the lands la
dispute, which revert to the govern-
ment to be included in the naval re-

serve.
Th land office upholds the govern

ment In its contention that tho lands
s Illegally taken up, the original

II SAILS THREE

DAYS LATE IS NEVS

Maui People Want Vessel To Call
- At Kahului To Receive

Silver Service

The new Matson ' liner Maui,
which will commence her maiden
trip to the Islands nextweek, will
leave Baa Francisco oa Saturday,
April 7. : Thi news was contained
in a wireless message to Castle k
Cooke, local agents of the Matson
Navigation Company, sent by E. D.
Teaney, and manager
of the company, who is in Ban Fran-
cisco at present to make the voyage
with, the vessel.
"According to the wireless, Cap-

tain Matson, bead of the company,
i recovering hi health following a
late atroke, and will spend a longer
time in th Island than usual In or-

der to recuperate. Mr. Teaney '
message waa a follows!

" Captaia Matson making favor-
able progress, still quite ill. Will
make trip on Maui and spend four
week in Islands.. Maui sails Sat-
urday. April 7, and arrives Honolulu
on April 12. Unable to tell about
passenger at prevent time. Many
withdrawing on account of war sit-

uation. - i

i 'm a
If th desire of th Maui people ar

considered, th new Matson liner,
which is named after their island, th
Maul,swill call at Kahului during her
first voyage to the Territory, say Cap
tain Parker, harbormaster of Kahului,
who is la Honolulu.

Tho chamber of commerce of Maui
ha cabled to Wallace Alexander In Baa
Francisco to represent it in an endeavor
to have th Maui itop-- at the Valley
Island port either going or coming be-

tween Honolulu and Hilo. The Maui'
schedule place her oa the Hilo. run1

only, but it i considered extremely
probable that she win be permitted to
pend oue night at Kahului by th com-

pany. .....
The Maul folk hav a eilver service

for presentation to th liner which rep-
resent them iu the transpacific service,
na apparently they want to make the

presentation on the "home grounds."
There i a loving rup waiting in Kahu-
lui for Capt. Fetor Johnson also, ac-

cording to rumor, and the Maui 'a mas
ter will have to use hi influence to
have the deviation from schedule

if he want to get it. ' ' '
No reply ha yet been received from

San Francisco. The local agents, on
the strength of th message received
from Mr. Tenney yesterday, consider it
very doubtful if many on the previous
booking list wiU com on the vessel.
Preparations for receiving th boat ia
Honolulu harbor with the hospitable
ceremonies usual 4a ' the port, go on
apace. ,: ,' ;. ,:'

IU S ADDED

10 FLEET RESERVE

American-Hawaiia- n
. Vessel Pre

pared To Enter Naval Service
Under Own Officers

The third ship, o far a known, to
be added to the fleet reserve of the
uavy in th Pacific water 1 th American-H-

awaiian
'

Vessel Mexican which
left Honolulu Friday night for Island
ports en rout for Ban Francisco.

Her officer hav been commissioned
in the reserve force of the navy and
the vessel herself enrolled in the fleet
reiterve, the only other two vessels en-

rolled, according to men who have see
the uavy lists, being th Great North-
ern and her sister ship, th, Northern
Pacific. i

Ou the Atlantic Coast, it Is said that
hundreds of vessels hav been entered
in the reserve and prepared for naval
service by tb enlistment of their mea
ami officers and in other ways so far as
ponil)le while still continuing in their
peaceful pursuits.

Oincers of tho Mexican held consulta-
tions with Capt. George R. Clark, com-

mandant of the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion, while the vessel was in harbor
there discharging ' coal for the navy.
Their commission In th naval reserve
were shortly afterward given them, it
is understood.

Lieutenant Tilly, aide to Cautain
Clark and enrolment officer for the lo-

cal station, wa in Honolulu during the
past week and practically every li-

censed navigator in Honolulu consulted
with him concerning th naval reserve.
He explained th requirements and
needs of th servic and what it ac-
tually was, and a number of experi-
enced men volunteered their services ss
needed. Borne of tho commanders of
the smaller vewtela in the harbor lis vi
already been eommissloned in the
bervke. '' .'

filer upon the property lieing dummies.
Thnso original locators lis I no claim

pon the proiierty which require I rec-
ognition by the court and were conse-
quently unable to pat on any Valid
title to others. Thone dummy locator
sold their rights to the land to the in-

corporators of the Honolulu Consol-
idated for a dollar an aire, although
som of th ones who liured as seller
had not even seen the, lunln they pro-- ,

feesed to be th owners of and which
they sold.

'ollowing the announcement of th
decision, it was announced at the land

Sic that an appeal from the decision
bad been filed by the officers of the
company.

OF

T E

(Associate rrsss by redaral Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, April 1 The national

foreign trad eooncil met here yester-
day and formulated plmm for coopera-
tion with th government in maintain-
ing American commerce abroad in th
fac of the impending struggle with
Germany.'. The council also outlined
plan for th economic defense of the
nation, to th end that the foreign
trade of the United States may b pro-
tected from the inroads of competition
during and after the war.

elksIHtF

(Associated rrsss by rtdtral Wlrslsss)
- NEW 0 RLEAN 8, April 1 Edward
Biehtor, th Orand Exulted Buler of
the Order of Elks, yesterday tele
graphed to all Elk lodges throughout
th Union urging the passage by th
various lodge of resolutions in favor
of a policy of adequate national pre-
paredness for defense nd pledging the
member of th Elk order In support
f President ,wuon.
..'.:. '';"'

OFFERS 10 3
CARRY RELIEF SUPPLIES

(Associated rrsss Bv rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, March 31 The

offer of King Alfonso of Spa! a o lave
Spanish, ship carry relief supplies for
Armenians and others, to release tb
Amerieaa naval vessel, Caesar . and
De Moines, war-boun- d at Alexandria
with upplie, has been accepted. '

AMERICANS HELD AS
GERMAN PRISONERS OF WAR

(Associated rrsss by rsdsral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, April 1 Oflicial re

porta from Copenhagen stste that more
than fifty American seamen,' ' taken
among the crew of the ships sunk by
th Germen raider Moewe, are held as
prisoners in Germany, being now in the
prison detention camp of . Westphalia.

PRISONERS OF WAR
COPENHAGEN, April 1 More than

forty Americans who were captured on
various vessels taken or sunk by ttar
German commerce raider Moo we arc
now in German ports, according to
statement by an American aeamaa who
has just arrived here. He states that
the Americans are being held by Ger
many a prisoner of war. ,

ALASKA RAILROADERS -

GET LIBERAL BOOS

(Assoolatsd rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
SEWARD, Alaska, April 1 Follow

ins the recent report of . th federnl
commixHion on the high cost of living.
the commission which i building the
government railroad in Alaska has
raised the wages of th men employed
on the work to such an extent tbnt
they srn now the highest paid for
similHr ncciiiiations anywhere ia tb
United States.

NAVAL ENLISTMENTS
COMING IN RAPIDLY

(Associated rrsss T rsdsral Wireless.)
NEW YiKK, March 31 Naval en

listmeuts are coming in satisfactory
Commander Gray of the New Yor
station aiiKiuneinp; that 3500 men have
enlisted during the past week.

POSTMASTERS NOW
UNDER CIVIL SERVIC

Unwuud rrsss by r4ra Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 31 More

than. 10,000 first, seeond and third elan
postmasters were placed in the civil
service today un the order of Presldeut
Wilson. '

.

,

JAPANESE SPUDS TABU
(AoeUtd rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
SEATTLE, April 1 Officials of the

federal government stationed ber have
refused to permit th entry of a hun-
dred cases of potatoes which arrived
here iu a steamer from Japan.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer' months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels
snd should receive the most careful at
tention. As soon as any unnatural
loogeucH of the bowel is noticed
ChainberlHiu ' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy should be riven. For
sale by all Dealer, Benson, Smith ft
Co., Agents for Hawaii..

Annnv nmrro
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General Staff, Prepare PJamJEorr
Whatever Sized Army May Be .

Decided Upon By Congress This

Week Up To a Full Million Men

MORE GUARDSMEN

CALLED INTO SERVICE

Captains of Industry Stand Pre
pared To Mobilize Their Plants
Into National Service Cou-

ntry Waits Upon Congressmen

(Associated rrsss bf rsdsral Wlrslss.)
April 1

WASHINGTON, of the Uni--

ted State are back of President
Wilson, ready to support him in ,

his determination that . the time- - ,

has come to enter the field as an
open enemy of Germany because
of repeated transgressions of ';

American rights, is evidenced by. '

the thousands of telegrams that
are arriving for the Chief Execu
tive from Americans in all parts r,
of the Union, and abroad, each
pledging the unswerving loyalty
of the senders and pledging his V
jupport to the President , .; i

These messages are taken as an .

indication of the war sentiment :

that exists throughout the 'coun
try, the mesages bearing none of
the evidences of a concerted and
prearranged telegraphic campaign. ,

'

The receipt of so many assurances
pf support ia said toJbave encour- -
aged the President in the course .

he has decided to take. ' '

ARMY PLANS "READY 1
, ::

Yesterday the members of the -

general suff of the army made it
known that they had worked out
the details for the raising of what-ev- er

sized army congress might
decide if needed in this hour of
the nation's peril, the plans em
bracing the enlistment and outfit- -

ting of an army up to one million
strong.' .; ',;"'' ' ;V.

The navy department announc-
ed that Capt Henry B. Wilson,
now in command of the super-dreadnoug- ht

Pennsylvania, had
been named as commander of the
.leet of submarine patrol ships and
submarine chasers to be put into
iie federal service at once. The
motor boats which have been of-

fered to the government by their '

wners for this patrol work are to
yt enrolled 'in the navy and put
on an official basis. '

More bids for further additions
to the fleet of submarine chasers
were opened yesterday and orders
m be placed at once. -

"
-

The plans for th,e industrial
mobilization of the resources of
the nation have been all worked
nt snd sre regarded by th captains

of Industry who hav been assisting
th government official a being cotn-ple- t.

' : .

II! SSMSSBSSS

P NEAPPLE PR CES
v Jnpi-n'-- l --Jilt

PLEASE THE GliERS

With the trrlval of printed list of '
.

opening pineapple price from tb ;
Coast last week,: earn the glad tidings
thst nrice to grower with eontrscts ;,
will be considerably beter than had
been hoped, say th Maui New.' Th1'' ,"

list show that grower will, jfyic()iv)f)1i
22.02H per ton instea4.of,h Only ,. t

$1.12V a anticipated. : - r

The new price ar a follows) '

K0.8V, No. I . No.10 V

Kxtra sliced $2.00 $1.60 . $(1.00 . ..
Ktandard sliced., .1.75 1.43 8.50
Broken slices... '

1.B5 'A 1.J3 8.00
Kxtra grated.. . . 2.00 1.60 4.73 J
standard grated 1.73 1.45 4.25 ;

PEACE AT ANY TIME 'v' J
(Assselstsd rrsss ' "by rsdsral Wireless)
AM8TEHDAM, , March 81 Count

Cuernin, the Austro-Huugaria- foreig "
minister, is quoted that the ;.
Knteute Allies sun conclude an honor- -

able peace, with the Teuton at y '
'

time.



JAILED FIST

' ilCE TALK

.fuUlllSSIn
Berlin Announces That ' United

States Will Not Be Considered;

Has Tried To Set World

Against ; Germany . Already

ZIMMERAJANN DEFENDS
JAPPO-MEXICA- N PLOT

. Chancellor Expresses Sympathy

V With New Republic of Russia

and Says Germany Wants!
'

, Peace Again With Slav People

(Asseetateal tna f FsAsral )

March 31AMSTERDAM,
mailed fist at

" the United States and extending
the olive branch to Russia anc

.Japan marked yesterday's session
of the German reichstag, accord-

ing to the reports which reached
here last night. Defiance of the
sentiments of America was ex-

pressed by more than one of the
speakers, led by the chancellor
von Bethmann-Hollwe-g, while
words of sympathy for the Rus-- .
sian people and of friendship for

V the Japanese were expressed.
;'

' The imperial chancellor made it

: plain that
(
Germany has not the

- slightest intention of abating th
, submarine campaign out of defer-

ence to American objection an
in the face of the fact that onlj
through' announcing a discontinu-- '
ance of the campaign of frightful-- ,

ness might war with the Uniter
';:.:' States be avoided. The chancel-

lor also justified the effort of the
foreign minister, Doctor Zimmer,-- l

mann, to secure an alliance wid
Japan and Mexico for the purpose
of making war upon the Uniet

,.: States. ;

T EID THE PROPER THING
Doctor Zimmerman, in a state-- -

ment of this attempt made on thf
floor of the reichstag, said: "The
United ; States cannot deny out

.' right to seek allies wherever wf
'.

, may find them when they, already,
' even before war is declared, havf

attempted to set the whole world
- against us." The foreign minister

K

- ' declared that Germany had acted
, wholly properly in endeavoring tc

secure a Mexican invasion of the
.

. United States and in the effort t
detach Japan from its alliance

' with the Entente in order that
that Asiatic Power might take ad-'- .'

vantage of this opportunity to set-

tle forever the Japanese-America- n

; question.
'

. SYMPATHY FOR RUSSIA
The Berlin press for the pas!

several days has. been: quoting
fJerman loaders as expressing

"'.'' friendly sentiments towards the
Russian revolutionists. The Teich

-- ' stag leaders of all parties' declare
v, ,t)wt Germany never supporter

('Karisrh, but that Great Britain
n the other hand, had fostered

rmrule in Russia and consistently
' favored the maintenance of the

i utocratic rule of Nicholas and
the bureaucrats,

, i: Germany, declare these leaders,' Hhs
,,,11'K1 any .desire now to meddle in the

lii'rpal affairs of Bussia, especially
tho K.v imienl or tne rtusaias aas lai-- ;

Into the hands of the people. '';
Honorable Peace

Digt iidMlnif the Russian revolution i
th reichstS'jj yesteriluy, the imperial

hanccllor ia quoted as saying!
: "Ho fa as ! em able to see, the

ttuMina Emperor has fallen a victim
id bia own traffic cuilt. The Russian re
luMirnn need never fear that we will

meddle la . the affaira of the Kussian
people or ever attempt to interfere ia
their affaire. .V '

..-
-

"We. aa wish only again
io (iffor to the uew, government of Bua-ria- h

the ehauee for peace, bused on
trma thai are mutually honorable,"
Iteady Tor Uncle San .'

J)otitor Hpehu, leader of the Cfttholio
' arty, in a epeetb .before the reichstag

mud that every monarch of the Entente
' power we tottering on hia throne.

GERARD URGES

SERIOUS EFFORTS

Satisfied That Germans Here Win

. Prove Themselves Loyal
Amerlcart Citizens

(AHMltM rrM y Tederal Wtreleee.)
NICW' .YORK, March 31 Jamee ' W.

Gerard, : former ambeoaador to Ger-

many, waa the guest of honor at a

tinner given by the member of the
ero Club of America laat night The

former ambaaaador gave aome details
of the need of a modern war, aa he
had aoea them developed in Europe.1

He urged hia hearers to exert theii
utmoet power to impress upon the peo-
ple of the United Htstee the fact that
they are about to embark tapnn a sori--

encounter, for which serious efforts
'owarda preparedness must be made of
defeat will eome to the United Htates

He expressed hie strong convictions
that those of German blood now resi-
dent ia the United Htates will prove
to be loyal sons of th land of their
adoption. Discussing the aeed of

tie said n. '
"There ia only one thing universal

nilitar service, or universal training.
When I fame back to the country it
waa a positive shock to Me to find that
la the two1 and a half years in which
ne world lias been on Ore we nave

lone nothing to prepare , for even a
reasonable means of defense. If we
had a million men in arms today we
"nuld not be near the edge of war.
We are now about to enter the war,
but I believe that in onr hour of trial
we may relv upon the loyalty of our
citizens of German descent."

VILLA ROUTED;

ARMY OTEREO

(AaaoaUtef Prase by Federal ITlrslaaa.) i

CHIHUAHUA CITY,. March 31
Pancho Villa' waa decisively defeated
and hia army cut up and practically
eliminated in hi attempt to capture
his city early in the week. '. The rebel

leader was driven from the field, eseap--

ng with difficulty and leaving a large
art of hia force' behind him, either aa

lead or wonnded or aa prisonera.
Villa attempted one of hia surprise

--unties, but galloped into a trap from
vhir.lt be barely escaped. ' At the head
if 3500 ravalir, the bandit chief at
tempted to surprise the garrison. His
orce. which he had gathered under the

iroteetion of 8anta Bona hill, he led
lown the bill against the city, whert
VP made a desperate effort to force the
outer defenses. '

His charge carried him past a bidder
littery', which onened on the flank of

his army, the shrapnel mowing down
Is men. and throwing tnem into

Teat eoafumon. Then General Her
.landen, commanding ' the garrison
barged the broken up ranks and aeat-ere-

them.
Villa fled, leaving three hundred an

ifty killed and wounded on the Bold
lv hunHrrd prisoners in the hands o
'he Carranzistas, and with many of the
'urvivora of the fleht wounded. Thf
rreater part of Villa's munition aup
plies alo fell into Hernandez' hands

CUNARD LINE TO
.

PLACE HUGE ORDERS

(Assoclaud Pms by fMetal Wlralasa.)

PHII.ADKLPHIA, Mareh 31 Th
'unnrd htenmship line proKsos t
ilane the greutest order for ships evei
riven at any time and officials 'of the
ompHny have approached the loea'
thipbuililers in the matter. The plnnr
if the Cunarders include the buildinr
if one hundred and fourteen passenge
teaniers, from ciht thousand to aeven
een thousand tons. The company es(i
nates that these ships will cost in th
ieihborhoud of 112,000,000.

The lonul shipyards! have announce''
i willlngm-a- s to enter into contracts
mt state that labor is scarce and ne
essarily expensive and that, whatevei
lsf may be the case, the' needs of tb

'Vmericnn government come nrst.
' ;;

MAUDLIN

FOR A MAN SLAYER

Accused of murder at Hana, John
lu Kaili. y us convicted of assault and
mttery yesterday after four hours' de
iteration by the jury, says a late mes-L'-

from Maui. Accused's only de
'ene was drunkenness brought on, be
leclared, by drinkiHg seventy-fiv- e

ents worth of wine. Intense surprise
'ccempanicd the announcement of the
verdict.

kaili 's alleced crime' was commit
ted December 27, 191fl, when after
'nduliring in a fixticunT --with a man
named Puhihule, he is supposed to have
set nre to the intter'i bouse and t'um-hal-

and his ten-yea- r old son perish
ed in the flames. x '

V.vtn the throne of Italy was unstable,
said. i.

tneHe said that if the nation must eome
to blows with the United States Oer- -

many is ready. , .', ;
'

I .(!ount von Westrap, a,eonservntiye
leader, in the sojjrae of a speech an id:
"A declaration of war by America is

'possible only because public opinion has
been misled.":. , ' ., .'.., ,

- Hawaiian cazetth.
' Tuesday, ArRiL .1, semi-wee- k I.y,

German Raldet, Perhaps Two, Appears In
Sinking Many Ships and Killing many

fAsaociater' rim by federal uriM..
NEW YORK, March 31 Another tnrea "ar of port. Th descrijv'

tlon b Mongolia crew of
German raider ia abroad In the AHtn liarmed rensel indicate, that aha
tic, operating off th Xalabd of Trinidad th, conrerted raider St ' TheodoYa.
and lnta the Nortb Atlantic. hsvii This is a Britinli steamer of 3178 tons,'
been stunted lu the vicinity of the main captured by a former German raider
travel l.ma between this port and Eng- - on January 21 and armed, being man-ban-d.

The raider au already captured ned by a German crew and despatched
and sank a number of anips in southern against Allied commerce.
waters.; ' .. . Tba poasiMUty that thera may te twa
- Yesterday American liner Man-(o- r mora raldera out la increased by re--

golla, formerly of the Pacific Mall, was
reported in a "dateless" despatch to
have arrived at an nnnnmed pert with

ELECTI01I COMING; ,
EVERYBODY BOOSTED

m mm saw

City ' Fathers Develop Broad

. Generous Streak and Up

- Go Salaries

'After raining ihe-origi- nal total by
41 1H for the three months the boirrd

of wiper visors last night passed their
budgetvOB seeynd reading, and gave

the order te print. The appropriation
for the ensuing three months now fig-

ures cut at 100,642.

The changes made at last Bight's
meeting are as follows:

. City attorney's department, raised
ho. ..: :
Building Inspector, salaries, ruiw'd

75.
City engineer, salaries, raised l"5.
Pistrict court, salaries, raised 15.

Fish inspector, salaries, raised GO. '

Jails,, salaries, raised 131)0,

Meat and food inspector, - salaries',
rained 30. ,

Police department, salariea, raised
3425.'.''

Police Get Needed Balse
The raise in the salaries of the police

department, .include a false for prac
tieally every member of the force, the
biggest increaae being in the case of
tne Ton iramc umcern nuu uuvo utxu
raised from SO te 100 a mouth.

Aa extra chauffeur for the depart-
ment baa been added to the payroll, at
a salary of lOO per month.

Hheriff Bose had asked that tne sni
ary of every member of the department
be raised ten dollars and that another J

chauffeur be granted at a salary pf
100 a month. i

Less Need for "Coffee Mor.ey"
' Chief of Dctee.tivoa McDuOie and

Berireant Ke!ltt .both cet ia
creases, as do Detective Bwift, AttdaWj
son and Bteia. .

Turnkeys, matron, foot polie. mount-

ed police, bicycle officers, county police,
captains, sergeants, eteraa. circuit court
Officer, district court officer and war- -

ant officer arc all included in the boost
n pay.

The salary of Manager Harry Murray
f the waterworks was Increased from

to t-- a month, notwithstanding
that thaf official ' mado no request on
his own behalf.
Road Complaints Coma In '

A pathetic letter waa read from U.
?. Mcrriill, one of the unfortunate
'wellers on Tilth Avenue, Kaimuki, re,- -

urding the scamlaloua condition il
lint niucn unco tnoroucurare.

ImnroveniPnt district No. 7. consisf--

ng of Lniml, Park and Puiwa Toads, t

muc
eiiecidcutioiis

the attempted
her

her
omplained

the t
was

. I i - : i i . j .irking (u runuin over ,n uok an
nifpht easily to a motor-

ist, and ask"d 1 lint the board draft an
putting dogs the name

hs homos and cattle, and which
shall provide for the impounding pf afJ
loy found at on the streets.

James' Kapt-p- was appointod janitor
Hchoiil in plnee of Naps'-huelu-

Fiirgcon phyxirian was
a nu nth V on psy,

DiH-to- Huni'lii tt being iiumcd as his

. te board will nguin Tucs- -

uhv , lit'-.'.i-

WOULD MAKE PROVISION

TED CH1LDREI

i
t

Offers Resolution Calling
For Timely Legislation

In line with recent aviation for bii
institution for the of the
deaf, blind and dumb, and
deficient children, ntative l.y-ma-

yesterday introduced the following
resolution, which was adopted!

it resolved, by the house of
reulur aossioa of.. 17,

that the superintendent public in-

struction and the educational
requested draft aa act or

aota to provide for an institution In
Honolulu for the instruction of blind,
deaf and such mentally d
flclent children as shall, In the judg-
ment the department, be i
instruction such institution. ,"

bill shall provide for th
propriation of funds needed ' for the

of children who are, by
, circumstuiices, forced to. lie lu
'mates or institution, and for tiiu
I transportation child ten ,'

Upnululu, whose defects
tfroiu attending the ordinary,
and it shall a I no protide funds f,ir ti,
salaries of Kultalile officers itru

' '
n ' 'j ...

i ttl.it she bail sinlltoii the taider

the
ports from an tmnamed South
port, which state that the French bark
Oambronno arrived there yesterday

LYMAN PARK BILLS

TREATED ON BASIS' ,

OF FIFTY - FIFTY

Four bills of great interest to Hilp
were reported nut yesterday by the pub-li- e

lands of the senate, AU

four by Norman K." Lyman and
two of them were tabled two passed
Second reading. '.'' ' ,

The two tabled provided, one (H. B.
58) for a garden in 1'iihonua, ':clout h Hilo, and the other ( 11. 15. 1

for a public play urou nil at Waiakea,
fcoi'h Hilo. ;, "

,

The (wo that passed provided, one
(H. for a coujity Site
at 1'iihonua, tSouth Hilo, and ttto other
(H. B. 215 for a public park at Waia-
kea, bouth Hilo.

The debate on tbs proposed
garden is reported this
issue. The Waiakea Playground Bill
waa tabled on the of the com-

mit te 'a report that the land sought for
acquirement f la a congested portion
of the city, where land is of groat valuo

and further that there a public
park in the near vieinity." .

The Waiakea Park Bill is recommend-
ed aa promising to provide a park "in
the suburbs of the City of Hilo where
can be constructed gardens surrounding
silvery lakes and about a rockbound in- -

let of the sea of great beauty, on the
order of Japanese landscape gardening, '
that will add greatly to' the beauty of

approach to the city, further
that the land desired ia of little value
for ether purposes."

The Piihonua site for a county build
approved, oa the that

"Hilo is greatly in need of a new
building and that the eite desig-

natea - - - is eminently suitsdw
aa it is where a civic center should be.'

ilSELF

A

BLEV HIS HEAD OFF

HILO, March Thinking U
I. , ... .

" - " ' T V,girl, young David Paalanl of
kua, South Kona, placed a shotgun to
hil, heik(j ,n(1 jmo,t Wow U off of his
body, on Monday last.

Taalani, who was a road
married a young Portuguese girl about

er.

NEW QUARTERS TODAY

tlll4, March 2& All pbstoffice busi-

ness will be transacted thb
new Fewetal beginning next
Haturday morning it Is stated that
free mail delivery will begin on Hon-ila-

morning to those who have com-
plied with the regulations resrarding
l.dtise numbers and letterboxes. The new

will be thrown '.open, tomor-
row for the inspection of the public.

The postoftics fortfe will move into
the new (innrters on but thn
receiving and distribution of mail wifj
i , r. the old building during

-

prmtofflce will closed down for good
and all." '.,

keye for the new boxes the
federal building went on sale yester-
day and will be continued today front
ten to one o 'clonk and from two to
o'clock. U the old keys will be

on April 10 and at the old
poo l office money order window. .....

-
' :

SHIPS TS

:.; ; t . '' ' ';

I a.iW rrf ftVl W1rls
1 March SO Olicial figures

of Rritain's sea losi-e- s causal by Teu
itdn suliiHurtue and mines show thut in
, twent v-- sunk:

r,in-'s- r' th firs' .iii'iiith tt the i'ltcn-- ,

vas estahliHiied and the city engnei-- r three ycttr, tg0 and Hillee t),Cu there
was instructed to get to work n plans bccn troublo in the hous-
es' of the propoaed Im- - hold, which culminated last Monday in

provement. ( murder and suicide.
New Dog Terror J I Mr- - 1'imlnni waa wounded when

O. McQueen, in a letter to "the board, husband shot at and fell'aa though
of the nuisance caused bjr j d(tt(1 jt was then that raalani, think-log- s

roaming highways the dan- - ng be had killed bis wife, blew his
;er of drivers .if automobiles and ridera. ,Md off. The womn taken to the
if irtotoreyele. He pointed out that in hoanital at Kealakekua and will recov- -

a'iij
accident occur

irdinnnce irt
pIhss

birc

if W'aipaHu
resigm-d- .

The enieigcney
;rnnteil

meet next
nigni.

Lyman
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TO

OXDOV,

jM,nHrv.

llosr iniuiy aoulifU fell vlitlrtiH is lio.
knov it mi the ijo ei umeata io t-- ha ce
not public their casualties, but

of sea touuage is very heuvy.

South nthniic,
Membets of Crews

with two hundred survivors of the crewt
of a ilumbet f cnrJtnred ' ships, steam
and sal ling vessels, wnich had been
sunk by an unidentified raider off tb
Island of Trinidad, .

The twe hundred men brought to pori
r.y the Cambronne represent only a poif-tio- n

of the ration crews, many having
been drowned when their ships went
dor-- un ler tbe sheUs of the raider.

Th raider Is disguised aa a Swedish
schooner. She files the Bwedlah colors
and, approaches - her victim fimt
guMa of a peaceful merchantman.. She

rnrtllnry araaollne powir. ,

AVIATORS MANY
i

BMC1ESFEW
Volunteers For Training Outnum-- -

ber Facilities Aeroplanes
. Are Almost Unobtainable

According to advices received by
Capt. John F. Curry, Signal 'Corps, de-
partment aviation' officeT, from the of
Bee of the chief signal officer of the
army,- - the war : department has re
celved nearly a thousand applications
from eiviliana for training and instruc-
tion in aviation work, . .

,

' The communication also enntaiued s
photographic advance copy of ah ar-
ticle published by the department iti
the Army and Navy Hegistsr of iNrch
17, which-set- a forth the difficulties ot
the department to secure the necessary
paraphernalia to conduct the training

nil instruction which it ban4lanned
to give.' - j ' :- - , J .A J

iwilojjing is the substance t of the
photographic copy from the, Army and
Navy , Register; t. . ; ,

AviaUon Training la the Army
"The1 whr department Is receiving

applications from civilians for assisn- -

ment to instruction in- aviation in in.
ereasing numbers and the total now on
,,lei about a thousand. Heveral ot
mo oig universitiea or tne country eacb
have sent in about a hundred applica-
tions of their students, arid they are
cont-idore- to represent the best class
of young men that could be obtained
for the-- air ' servlee. The distressing
pert of the situation is that the mili-
tary establishment is without facilities
Tor training any more men than It now
has under instruction. This is because
"f the lek of-- ' aeroplanes and to a
leaser, but nevertheless vital, extent of
the lack of qualified instructors.' '

' "Approximately one hundred ' an6
twenty enlisted men of the signal re-
serve eorp and of the national guard are
lyider training at the army aviation
schools at Mineola, New York, and
Memphis, Tennessee, and at the Curtiss
School at Newport News, Virginia, and
Miami, Florida, and the facilities of
these establishments will not take care
of any more at present.
Regulars in Training

"About fifty officers of the regular
trrtiT art unrlnr inHtriiAtfnn mt hn mia
nal eorps aviation school, at Ban Dieco,

, f0rn iaa, and this ia about as many
as can be trained at one time by the
available personnel and machines.

"In other words difficulties in pro-
viding the army with an improved air
service do not lie so much in the pro-
visions of personnel as in obtaining
aeroplanes. ' '

Manufacturer! Behind ;

'"I-as- t year about three hundred and
sixty-tw- aeroplanes were ordered by
the army from a number of manufac-
turers, but it so far has been impossible
to obtain delivery of about sixty of
them, and there ia only one concern
in this country that haa made deliver
ies in any appreciable quantities with-
in reasonable periods. Every poasible
enort is neing made tiy the army avia-
tion authorities to stimulate the aero-
plane industry in this country, and to
getting concerns to producing ma-
chines, parts, and accessories in an ex
peditions manner and to such a degree
or perrection that they will meet the
rigid inspection teats prescribed la or
der that the urcatest attainable factor
of safety may be m'ado in the appa
ratus in which our men are sent on
the hazardous missions of flight,

"The uutional advisory committee
for aeronautics is cooperating in every
way with the efforts being made to ob-
tain adequute production of aeroplanes.
In this connection a board haa been ap-
pointed 4o speed up production.' It is
made 'I "f Cnptulu Sidney H, WnloVn.
of the aviation section of the signal
offic.ora' rCKarvc corps, formerly a-- vice
president pf the Packard Motor Car
Company and a production expert, of
note Henry foiithcf,. a mechanical and
production' expert who is well known
In. the motor vehicle Industry, who has
been in the employ of the aignal eorps
for some time as a consulting engineer,
hnd William H. H. Hutton, also well
known in the motor vehicle industry.
They will continue to visit factories in
order to point out faults in methods
and to make suggestions as to improve-
ments, so that production of aeroplnnes,
and their parts by these plants may be
expedited."

GERMANY PLEASED

AT PIRACY

( Assectstsd Prsss by radars! Wlralsss)
AMHTKRIHM, March 30 s

minister of nnvy, Van Capelle,
in cnuO lentiul stntenienta before.- - the
reichstag is reported to have started
thnt the Miilmiarine warfuro has realised
tin lr fullest expectutions. According

Annouhe. riiont was also made that
Ueiuiany .ia increasing the number of
submarines she is sending' after the
cuiuiiiurcu of the Entente Allies.

a1d eani' aiii, sixty (ii, ti 'd Mnivh ro i ni.-in- t ugures sutiniitted, the ton-- f

fr !.. ir a '1 JwJUrr iih i'bs iingi , sunk si nee. February 1; has
of U' VtritMi sbiixi sent to tl" bottorti. rccelied tha bug 'total of 781,500 tons.

male
tbe Ions

SALARYSYSTEM OF

TERRITORY FOR

AI0RGAIIIZATI01I

Hereafter There Will Be Fewer
a Bookkeeping 'Entries But '

f More Understanding
: -:: u . , i

MARKETING BUREAU ' V -

: CRITICIZED IN SENATE

,;; ' ?A ' i V-

All Mention of It Struck Out of
,; Apppropriation Bill In

'
: '" the Senate '

: '." 1. "" i ".,' .. . i.- - ;

Complete reorganisation of the entire
salary system of the whole territorial
government' will "be proposed in thf
general appropriation measure now
rounding inta-- shape at the hands of
the senate ways and means committee,.
Senator Phirigle, chairman of the com-

mittee,. said yesterday that he hoped
but could root promise te report the
bill today; . , -

As forecast by the chairman's earlier
warnings, there is to be a shake-u- p in
the territorial marketing division. Bo

far. as the general appropriation meas-

ure goes, the department will cease U
exist: ' The bill simply w ill omit to
make any .appropriation for carrying
it on. '"Y' v ', . v.- : '. V .; .

It developed in the eourse of the
committee's' hearings that the divisio
has been deferring payment to ship-
pers for months, in order to make up a
deficit of 7000 which is now bein
carried on the personal notes of J. M
Westgate, agronomist in charge of the
United btates agricultural experi-
ment station, and A. T. tongley, su-

perintendent of the marketing divislod.
"That's no wny for the government

to do business," said Bonator Bhinglr
yesterday, "that 'a not a state of af-
fairs that can be permitted to endure.
At the same time, it is not ia the pro-
vince of this committee, which is vir-
tually a finance committee, to prescribe
the wny In which the marketing divis-
ion shall be run. Ho we simply shall
strike out all mention of it from the
appropriation bill. V ,

From the Ground Up

'"I "understand ' that a bill shortly
will be introduced In the house reorgan
i.ing the division from; the ground up,
defining Its duties, and giving it a defi-

nite form, and scope. This committee
wilt leave the future of tbe division to
that bill.'

As to salaries, tba revised and amend
ed bill wilt seek to put the pay roll of
every, department where it can . be
scanned at a glance. ' In the depart-
ment of public workaor Instance, thi
nudi tor's books show that, while Wil-
bur C. Woodward was acting snperiri
tendent, during the absence of Charles
R. Forbes, he had to charge np hlr
time in fractional amounts against six
teen different appropriations. ' '
""You can readily see how .that
works out.'"; commented Benatcir
Shinele. "In the first place, ' it im
noses a vast amount of unnecessary
labor on tbe auditing department
Woodward' has to net his nay in six
term different warrants, and the
auditors staff has to carry sixteen dif
ferent salary accounts for one man. '

"In tbe second place, what is eveti
more important, it confuses the record.
It makes it very difficult for one not
familis r with the technique of govern
ment business to find out what salary
any one government employe is Ke
ting or what payroll is ehargable to
any department.
Soma Method in Madness
, "I recognize that there is some
method in the madness of the present
system. The desire is to find out what
each job costs. In this Intent, all time
actually or nominally' spent on tne
iob is charged atrainst it. Ia that way
if the account is honestly kept, the
overhead, as well as the total cost, of
.he iob will appear. s

"Such Information is valuable anB
ill manufacturing businesses seek tVi

btain it, bat they don't Clutter, tip
heir pav rolls by handing ' one' mun

sixteen different envelopes at the end
Ot each week,' They keep time card
irid make a theoretical apportionment
it tbe 'expense afterward, for tuk
books. .".' ::. .1

"It may be a little difficult to do the
quivalent thlrrg nnder the restrictiorif
if government business but anipethinp
'ike it can be dohe. ' Records could be
tept snd the general find reimburses
nit of a specific approprlatioa for thr
engineering or administrative timi
ipent on that appropriation.1 ' '

"I shan't any here and now Jusi
how that detail should be worked out
The main thing it to straighten out
this taneied salary system, so that it
intelligible to the citizen who wants
o know what becomes of the public

funds.' That, the committee beliovei
ts report will show has been done. '

"Aa for salary raises, we have tried
q anticipate, all criticism by gradine
hem on n graduated scale which ap
lies to aill classes of govern1-iten- t

employes. That la to say, if a
nun in one department Is receiving
HUO a month; he isn't to be raised fid
nd anotlior man in another denart
lent, gettintr the same pay, $13 or
totning at an. "

The committee was not ready vester
ny to give out nnv totals. In fact,
he tlnn l routings had ant ?een made,

MILL! ON' IN GOLD FOR - .1
' - UNITED STATES POUH IN

(Asaodatsd1 Frsss by fsasrSI WtrsUss) (

NEW YORK,: MnrcV
since January, 1D1. have reached

the huge total of l,.'!UHJ)(IO,0U0. t This
year to idate' 2(K),O00,OU0,O00 has been
received1,''. ' "v '.;''' " ' .'

;? !

BRITISH PUSH
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'
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llVoVklrig . iiSnjvVai ITowards
Carrtbrai, Where Main Defen-siv- e

System of Retreating
Germans Is Supposed To Be

'

t ' ;"'; i 't ' ,',

IMPORTANT JUNCTION

: STORMED BY TOMMIES

French Brinrjind Artillery Into
Play On Somme Front While

Infantry Northwest of Soisson
Gains Ground After Stiff Battle

LONDON, March 31 Driving
German rearguards,

which are becoming stronger at
the British approach what U evi-

dently to be the next main line of
.ifrman defense., the trooncrs of
General Haig continue to ad--'

ance, with glower progress, how
ever, un tne souxn, aiong tne
greater part of the new French
front, the advance of the Allies
has come to a standstill until
greater artillery forces may . be
brought up. . i'tv.i

In the British advatces yester-la-y,

according to an official report
f the war office, the important
unction town of Fins was occu- -
Sr1 Thia town lies miftwa v he '

---- -- j
tween Roisel and Bapaume, on the
.ailroad line connecting those cen
ters, and is almost ten miles east
'if a line drawn from Peronns to
Bapaume.-..- ; ,.''v'-'.':-- '

"REACH MAIN TRENCHES
Pushing on through fins, tne

British patrols yesterday ' gained
Ksitions a mile or so still further
;ast, in the neighborhood of Hen--

limi Tltaaa irtinl Ktinr fh aI.
ance well - within shelling dis-an- ce

of the important town of
Jauzeaucourt, in the immediate
icinity of which is supposed to

Tin the main German trench sys-e- m.

It is becoming increasing
;vident that the German retire-ne- nt

is to the new system run-tin- g

from Arras to Laon, by way
f Cambrai, St: Quentin and La

Fere.
North of the Bapaume-Cambr- al

oad, the British stormed and oc-

cupied a number of German posi-ion- s,

while their other gains for
:he day included the village of
5orel le Grand and footholds in
he enemy's lines east of Neuville-Bourjenva- l.

Along other portions
f tie new British front there

vere numerous artillery duels.

FRENCH SCORE SLOWLY
Ah . official atatehient bf : the

?rench war bflice announces that
jbrth of the Somme and between
he Somme and the Oise there
yere only artillery actions yester--

lay, with thes infantry taking no
art. Northeast of Soisson, in the

Vfegny-Margiv- al sector the infan-r- y

made so,me;progre,ss, .while on
he west ' of"'Maison de Cham-agn- e,

where the Germans took
lie offensive and in a series of
ounter attacks gained a foothold

in the French lines, furthor eouiiters
of the .French left them flual victors
t the end of the day. ;v. ;
' Berlin reports admit the,urther re-

tirement bf the yeraJi, vhsii of tbe
British attacker.,liH(r,th, Peronae-Fin- s

highway .Imt iilaiin" that four
made by the Canadians ia the

Veaville Ht. Vaast sector, to the 'south
if the British front, were reiuled.

THB FOBTr TBAB TEST.
An article ; must have exceptional

nerit to survive for a period of forty
'enra. Chamberlain's pouKh Remedy
yns first offered to the public in 1873.
Vnm a 'snntll tiei'innlnij it has grooa n
a favor nnd iiop'ulnrity nntil it has

a world wide reputation, You
Vill Pii'l 'nothing better for a eoiijth. r

cold. Try it and you will understand
why it is a favorite after' a period of
more thno forty years. Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy not only' gives relief- -it

tiurea. ." For sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Huiith ft Co., Agents for llawali.
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'.German Can 'Now Sink Ships
'

But They .Cannot Block'th

'
Harbor. Nor--,

1 Damage More,

. ...Than a Few of thenWharve

BUCK PASSED RAPIDLY AT

HARBOR BOARQ MEETING

v, ,', .'.'' '.''i'.'.-- !',- - i , N j

0. R."&'L.' and Commissioner

' - s
Will Each Side' the Other If th
Refugees At Railroad Docks,

Carry , Out '(Any ; Wa Stunts

-
Governor Plnkhanj last bight at

in g 'clock. In ' the office t fht
iMbormoater, Pier 7, tinned th or-e-r

irhlch ntnorlied tu cnalrman
f Um hubor .commission uUL th
ArborniMter to, placa ctU goards
a tha German refnge ihlps. :

Two i .guards, wer . Immediately
tatlonad on each Teasel aa fait aa
Jiey conld he procured, with orders
6 prevent any tampering with; the
noorlng Unes. of th Teasels which

permit them to drift Into Uu
itream where thej could .be sunk
ind the harbor blocked, r - 4

Th little tneetfoc la the harbor j

master's office - last night was at-
tended by OOTernor Plnkham who
sam In for the purpose, from Ka
bala, Charles S. yorbea, ,8r. Inl
pallien OIL, Spanish consul and act-- i

ag Oermaa consul, and. by the Oor-rnor- 's

priTat stenographer... r
Captain George JL Clark, com-aanda- ;

of the naval station, tend-ro- d

the us of the tug Navajo to
dr. forbes and the tug is prepared

to stand by if she is needed.
, The officials admit that the pre
cautions which thef axe allowed to
ake cannot prevent the Gtormaas

Tom sinking the. at the
wharves if they are so minded but
hat they cam mak it impossible

for them : to block the hArbor.
Mf. rorbes has temporarily' taken

op his residence at the harbormas-
ter's office and will remain' on th.i I

waterfront witil tomorrow mora- -

SSI'

If any damage is incurred by govt
ernment property or private property
In the neighborhood Of Pier 17 thouga
acts of the' Oermaurefugee ships noW

lying there two' things' will happen I

First; the Territory of Hawaii wil)
hold the Oabu'Kailway and Land Comi
pany as a corporation and all its offil

eers, agents and servants Individually
responsible, because the ships were not
moved on the order of the harbor
board. ; r, ' : : .,:' t'. J

Second, the Oahu Railway aad Land
Company will hold the members of the
harbor commission individually responf
sible beeause the ships were not re
moved at the request ;of the railway
company. .

Tha nearly amusing state of affairs
developed yesterday afternoon at a
meetiug of the harbor commissioners
when ultimatums aad " peaultlmatuma
were exchanged between the represent-
stives et the- Territory and of th rail-- ,

way company, the latter owning th
piers at which live of the German
steamers are lying. . j

Armed Guards Back
No action was taken, but the return

of armed military , guards to the wsV
' Wrfroal betokens a new era, slightly

sterner in its treatment of the
' ternally wrecked refugees. The h ar- -

bormaster, Capt. W. K. .Foster, , and
Charles H. Forbes chairman - of the
board of harbor commissioners are re- -

mainlng on the waterfront and the lat-te- r

will continue there until tomorrow
'.,-'- ;' morning, i Tbey are sleeping in the har-

bormaster's office, w ,v

:i.Vi i Tb, harbor, 'commission has been at-,.- ;

4empting to have military guards
' '"' placed Wthe-'khlt.- s

rVom-toda- on but
it is unetTtaiu whether they caa be

' ' - ....
Hasty Meeting Called'"!'

The meeting of, the commissioners
was called hastily yesterday at noon

' nnd was held in. the harbor offices on
Pier 7, only ComnissioQr Church being
absent. -- .The Oahu Railway correspond-- '
ene.e was read and matters connected

' with this discussed, information of any
''Mrtrtlef'iproeedurea, Jf any ,

u..-j'- being yWiilgsd. fv
'. , i f , n aoW hp'pr.'ars that the

waa bad not

five German
vessels st Pier 17 are going to be the
.center of attention, taking the place
recently held in' the limelight by the
Pemmern and' Setos which sre at Pier
T, a territorial wharf. i f.

'

,: '

Conditional Compliance
The correspondence was opened yes-

terday morning by the delivery of a
letter from the railway, inclosing writ
ten Dermission from-- . H. HanWful.l
Co., agents of .the ships, to move tbe
veuela Pier 17 M aoy time desired
by the railway company. This docu 'I

ment was more diplomatic. than useful,
as it contained the usual clauses which
permitted the' vessels to be moved onlv
to ssothes wharf or a.nafa. auchhutfe
here or elsewhere. As Hnokfeld's do I

not consider the anchorage outside this

GUARDED
SOLDIERS PATROL

N'TOOil
AGAINST

SHIPS
FRONT

Mobilization
4

Rumor Has It Thai Regulars of
sent To Ma n and, witn Militia Brounht Tn ' :

Oahu To Occupy the Posts

V : ....
What has leaked out the last few

days front governmental and military !

"headqnarters reeent titttt
Urea.es;,thS prosrAt ; that one
regiment 'and perhaps. 11 regimen's of I

thi Hawaiian ait. of. the national i
guard will be called out before toe end j
of this week.

The beat presumption that can be
baaed On present information is that
the First Hawaiian Infantry will be
on duty by Thurtday At the very lat-
est, and In all probability stationed at
sort pnarter, . ,. v

The fciecoi.f United States Isfantry .

it. ... !.. Kl,n't"""0' army headquarterf... 4U .. i. . I

iviv .u, wui 'vb tun itc.All movements of troops and details
of mobilisation,-- , la.' the event of a
declaration of. war have been ordered
in advanae, .It is said, and the-order- s

are in the hands Of Brig.Oen Frederick
Htroag, eommander of the Hawaiian de-

partment...' '. " i '.'.;',:';
Second Infantry On Duty
'The First' Battalion of the Second

Infantry . marched - into the Capitol
grounda at half-pai- t four yesterday af-
ternoon . and pitehed camp. going oa
waterfront guard, at U e'olook- - last
niyht. This. is said to have been dene
at the request of territorial officiate lo
sonneotion with the situation at ths
wharvea occasioned by the presence of
the Oermaa ehipe. It is aot-par- t of
the geneial movement of local troops
attendant tipoa the national situation.
.. The' paraphernalia of the Second In-fa- n

try i said to have been crated on
'Friday preparatory to water travel, the
presumption being that the . regiment
will leave the Islands. Begular soldiers
are .discussing among themselves ' the
rumor' that all mobile troops of the
regular emyenXMhu are to be sent
at one to the mainland and are to be
replaced ' by: guardsmen.- i The Fourth
Cavalry is Included in the alleged plans

'which 'have sifted; dowat to the ranks
with how much truth it is hard to say.

.May Ball On Logan . '

harbor as being safe, and as Pearl Ear- -

txfrjm closed ana runner as ttvere is no.

wharf, the written permission neipeai
the harbor commission very little,
An TJltimatum , . .

The harbor, commission then wrote a
letter in extremely- - plain terme ad- -

dressed individually to each officer, end
Mtyr'of the Q. R. L. Company la

w men II aemanaea ne unmeaiaie re- -

moval of the vessel. 'This letter read:
You are ; hereby notified .thnt,. oa

behalf of the Territory of Hawaii, the
Doara or naroor commissioners i iuo
Territory objects to aad 'protests
agtoinst- - the- presence i of th German
ships "Loong Moon," i"Governeur
Jaeerhke, ' Pri ni Waldemar, '

' ' ' 'Kraetke and Holsatia,
imw rrrng a the railroad' company's
wharf. Pier 17, in Honolulu harbor, and

"Ton are hereby further notified
that for any damage harm or injury
to any property1 or interests of the Ter-
ritory or say subdivision thereof or to
any intereats to which ths Territory
might be subrogated, whether the sume
be directly 'or indireetly due to yonr
fsilure immediately to remove said ves-
sels- from the harbor said Oahu Rail-
way and Land Cempanytl4d and you
and each of yoo, and your agents and
servants will be held officially-an- d per-
sonally liable.'-- ' , . '

Buck Passed Back ;

' Having thus passed the buck square-
ly np to the railroad officials, the hurhor
commission Isy back to await the reply.
It was not long earning sud with it
came the buck, passed back, '.

The railroad's letter courteously omit
ted the fact that the harbor cummU -

sion was unable to handle the two ships
on its ow bdnds but otherwise nothing'
was negteoted.. It ad as. follows: i

MW aoknowledire reaeii.t of
your letter i March 81, 1917, ia re pro- -

In .
'

.
vou crave notice that to.. Mnuir.1 the
parties th said letter is ad- - j

dressed to remove said vessels from the
harbor. This demand must have been
inadvertently madej for you 'and your f

knni.,l.L. V.n..l ........ 1 : . .. . . .. '

parties fo whom said letter was ad-- '
dressed have' tot. now, nor ever have,

any right to remove said vessels

r""'" vvnus uuv ui in.- -

harbor of Honolulu.
Regular White Elephants

i We do not wish the vessels referred
to, to' remain at our as you
have already ) been advised, and we
have aJrondy' requested you remove
saiu vessels ma ins tskc we noeuy

uo."tt tiA
- vw., i J,t...iUiu.,

the agents of said vessels, allowing
such removal to. piece of safety and
u.' j. Mam nn .,um u.ku w .. I. .......... V, I unv (,..,.... jbrd should not comply with our re
quest with the consent' of ssid H. Hack
fehl 4 Co., and remove such vmhhc!s to
a place of safety,'. '

"la the event that such vessels are
not so removed as requested bv our

or Jhis ante, we on our purl will.L - S l 1.1.uuiu m moiuDcri or yvUT
board for any dam nee-- thnt may
1, - 1 S. . , lL a . . I , j.t.iif rvuBvu ru mo properly or tup want
Railway and Land Company by reason

euoh ruvul.
' ' ' ' Yours

;r: 'NV, F. blLLINQHAM,
'.' .'"Trensurersnd assistant, lo the

payout," v: ...y
psrmtsaloa Do Nothing . .. , . .. ,'. j

The permission of 11. T'aekfeld
Co. to move the ships which seems te

HAWAIIAN GA2ETTE, TUESDAY, ArRIL 3,
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Order For :fS

Guard Expected Soon

...

- . : t

Mobile Forces Here May All, Be

... . ;

The prating of the Second 'a property
have been unofficially ofleeted

l??' ln order that Is

"l'J b,e ,be,0 tb d

f"'0 lir? hut.rn,T
''"T1' ''"KaB ig du?Ir' " rh,,P" d
" " " s sv innu r a i, g Ji (nut) it
tor ynterdsy that the Firet lUwaiiaS
Infantry ill replace the Becond opos
the totter 's departure. I
rint Hawaiian Ready ..... I

OfUeers of the nstionul guard export
tknt th First Hawaiian Kufrimnnt win

. . . . - - p.

P".001 :'' fw iy,. I pon meagel

was evn rumurod that ordera foi
moliiilxatioii would l e received not
later than tonight. The First Uawas
inn Infantry in said to be reedy ty
take the-Avi- a few hours.after
Us at.niMy at the ortimry. It is eom
paratively well 'equipped and It's nonj
eoniniiwioned staffs are in a position H
handW the men and romplote the littlv
remaining di'tniU ncrpwiury, at short
notiee. - ',.V' j

The rnont doubt an to the coming
movements of relate to th

'Occam!, Third and Fourth HawaiiaS
Isfantrii's, stationed respectively oa
the islands of Hawaii, Mnui andKaua
It is jjnernlly asnumed that the entirf
bripnde" will be ordered out, buj
whether as a whole, or regiment by r
gimont as the loenl poets are vacated
by ''regular troops is something not
quite m clenr, ' ;

j
The first biutclion of the Becond Iar

fnntry wtis moved down from Fort
Shnfter yeterdfly afternoon on twentj
miuutes notice to the mcn. The
WM entirely unexpected by tbe.persooV
nel of. the bat tn lion. It is commanded

Major. Palmer. On the other o
casion when troops were used on the
waterfront, .immediately followinir the
breaking off of relations with Germany
me rweona anu l biKl bnttalions of thr
repiment were surconiivelv on dntv
This is the first tour of this duty for
tnr nrsr Dairpiinn.

let the railway company out of th.
sole end which the harbor com
mMaion into one until such time as I.'

can find a "safe anchorage or wharf V

reads as follows: ,
t

" Gentlemen: r'rom article which re
eently apir!tred in the local newsnnben
we Vnrned. that the board .of harh

'commissioners had approached youy
company relative to the latrvr's reapori
n'bllity on account of havinct berthed
at its wharves several of the refuge
German steamers now lying up in thr
pun or nonoiuin.

'As scents for these steamers, we
feel that we should make our naaitinS
clear in the matter, and therefore beg
to advice you that on obtaining
sere nnarr or auahorage space in Ho
nolulu or elsewhere, and the neuessarv
u mints oco of towboats.. we are- readr
at any time to remove to such other
afe wharf pr ' anehnrage th. vessels

now lying at the wharves belonging
iu oiiu uiitier i ne control or your eorrs
pauy, Very-tru- ly yours.

H. HACKFKLIV A CO LTD.
"F. Klubahn, Secretary."

CREATED IN HILO

HII.O, March !8 For thS first time
in the records of the Territorr an an.
peal case has" been taken from the
findings of an board to the
-- ;.: t- - tui. WM ln th fH8 ot
Alfred Silva, manager of the KalwiJ

Milling Compahyi against this com- -

'"'"l'"7 insurance, to the
nrtl circuit court and Judge C, K

(juinn.
The law provides thai rvl.es. shall be

made by the circuit court when an ap

I"' lB taken, i but no such rules have
ever been, made, and Judge Quinn an
uouneed yesterday that he proposes to

, iAm .k. j ,
fifth circuits, together SO that uniform
rotes may be estobliahed in this re
gard. '...- ,, .... ... ..

The ease of the appeal of the Home
Insurance Company from the award of
the Hilo Industrial Board to Bilvs came
before Judge Quinn yesterday morn-
log. W. H. Smith, attorney or Silva,
oemanoen a jury trial, but this demand
was aeniea, ana on motion by At tor
ney Carlsmith for the insurance com

ths eese.wss set for,,Buy . . trial, jurv
i "

wiiiv-u- v taw May I next.
The industrial board had awarded

miivs, whose neck is ' dislocated the
sum of ei:93.50, also sHO for medical
servicos snd 45 s month until further
notice. The Insurance Comnanv

from this : decision to the
fourth circuit ecmrt.: It is exuected

i a. it. ... . ....iii.i inv inui Wijl fitftbliMh ft' preC6
dent in such ciwi in this Territory.

....

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

nke LAXATIVE BROMO OTJlNINB
V'ttHl,' Praggists refbnd tunney H

' ' Vis to' cure. Tee "signature ol

, W,,CR,QVf, is qn ra,U bva.,. Mn,
u lured by the PAKIS MICDICIKB

J .O St. Lo-i- s, V. &. A.

rMnmi of certain steamers from pany and the Home Insurance
EaUway wndUn4poipa.iy's pany. of Honolulu, s : th carryingVwharves in Honolulu. said letter. - ; ..

k. U
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SAILOR SHQRTAG E

FELT ON PACIFIC

Windjammers At Northern Ports
j. Unable To Secure Crews of,

'- 'v Certified Seamen

.Windjammers loading on the Pacific
Coast. for Hawaii and other e

ports are iu a sorry predicament on ae- -

oount of the general scarcity of eerti-le- d

seamen. Han Francisco has not yet
suffered to any great extent from this
tate of affairs, "but north Pacifis coast

ports,, which use the sailing craft
exclusively to transport their lum-oe- r

output to oversea points, are hard
greased for a Solution of the problem.
1'bs opening of the Alaska fishing sea-.o- a

has much to do with the shortsge
if sailors whose competency has bees
ipproved by United Hta ten government
uncials, many of whom prefer a more
.ucrative season ia the northern waters

a lengthy voyage to a foreign land.
Many sailing vessels are eithertin the

various lumber ports st present or have
oeen chartered' to loan on tho north
faelflo in, the, near future, snd from
resent Indications, a number of these

ihips will have to complete their crews
is best they can. In additiou to this.
Jregon and Washington shipyards are
.uruing out .wooden vcshcIs at a rati
if speed never, before equalled or even
ipproached. The big majority of thes
tow vessels load in the north and a
sat army of sailors will soon be need-i-

to man ths shins now being rushed
(i nmnltlmi- - .. Where thn ninn An ha

. .. .. . Ii il..'.....ii.. I. : i : ..V
eracked, ton....in. ii.ti nv

. " . "T: " ' r I
ling circitrv.

Iveably the most serious delay in
eeent months' has been that of the

whooner Henry K. Hall on the Colum- -

jia Kiver. ror the past thirty days th
Vessel has been loaded snd ready foi
ea and it was only yesterday that
he ' completed her by

'

ringing three seamen from Puge
ound. The men were not certified but
t is believed that the Hall wiU obtain
terniiftsion to sail by depositing the
.uatoraary fine( which the vessel may
ater ask to be returned. ' The schoon-ir- s

Helvetia and David Evans now at
'uget Sound 'are among the windjam-
mers that, have been delayed by the
scarcity of seilcfrst

'.

MEN VflLL NOT BE

ON ML IE

,'As a result of the delay in eomplct
ng the new Matson liner Maui which
ield up her departure about six weeks
he delegation of big business men fron
bs steel and ship building Industrie:
f America will be unable to come t

Honolulu. Anting , thene was to hav
ecn Charles M. Schwab, head bf tht
iothlehem Meel Company and bouuc
.0 be one of the great industrial tig
ires of the war, should it come. IU
taa had to cunrel his bookings, as hsvc
he oBieern of the Union lron.Worki
ind other great firms. , - -

These men were in the distioguishoc
tarty which was being arranged tt
nake the limt trip oa the. new liner
Tbey were all in businesses which are
irectly alt'eeted by war activities aiu.
be first threut of the impending eon
iict, say Cattle & Cooke,-agent- ot
he Mutmin Navigation Company

jaused a majority of them to eaneel
John H. Drew, head of the Caatlo 4

3ooke shi)piu department ' "and th
igents, have received numerous letters
from those who had hoped to make thi
rip, all exprexning the keenest regre'

:hat events hud made their tour im
possible. ' ' -

The sailing of the Maui from Br
Francisco fk now but a few days o!T

ind while there are innumerable ru
mors to the effect that she will, not bi
completed in time, no stock is tukai
in them by the agents. ' No advico:
have been received by them from Su
branci8co to the contrary and it is be
lieved that hud anything cone wron;
and the vessel been .again delayed, V

O. Teuney, of Castle i Cooke, now ii
Son Francisco, would undoubtedly hav.
cabled.

I. . ..
'

PAALUA DANSON KELLETT SR.

I'oalua Danson Kellett Sr., one o1

the bet known Hawaiians of the city
died yesterday at his lata honje, 1"4(.

Kellett Ijine, off Kuakini Street.
Mr. Kellett was bora in Hanalei

Ksuui, sixty-fiv- years ago wa
the: youngest of the three sons of the
late Cpt. John Kellett, pilot at Hana
lei liny for many years, when the port
wns frequented by many whalers. His
wife died twenty-thre- years ato. Mr.
Kellett wus a member of Hawaiian
Tribe 'No. 1, Iniprovedj Order of Red
mes... . '''''He received his education in Pt.

this city, and Inter went
to Knglund with the Rev. Kdmund

one of the founders of that in-

stitution. He remained in Knirlaud live
yeitrs and returned to the Inlands in
UtlH, tukiog employment with Theo, H.
Dsvies & Co., with which firm he

forty ye.ars.
The dereasHd Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: P. Danson Kellett Jr.,

;.?V7,.!f;?rS
of the oal police department j 'Kd- -

mnnJ Kellett, with the local office of
endard f. O? Kol- -

jtf, fanner, Slid Miss Myro Kellett of
n. F m,t'i 4 Co. Th deeeoseil sad
Henry fmith. clerk of the first circuit
court, married sisters.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Qubtatiohs I

8UED BT TKB
Wholesale only. ' MAEKETlKa

Ialaad butter, lb. cartons .40
V.gg, seleet, doe. ....... .39
i'SUPr Not 1, do.. J17
KiK duck, ilos. ;t!l

lb.
lb.

Turkeys . .

Pucks, Muse., lb
Ducks, Pekin, lb.

. AO Ducks, Hsw, dos. .

VEOETABLB PRODOCE
.... .07 to .08' Rife,' Hawi ewt. . . .

......08 to .08 Peanuts, lb am
.04 Peanuts, lb.. Ig

Young rooetem . . .

BesnS, string, green, Hi

Beans, strinii, was, lb,
Beane, Lima, la pod, lb.
Beaas, Maul red .'. . (inone in market)
Beans. Calico ........ 7.00
Beans.1 am. whits . . . P.OO

Peas, dry, la,,' t4. . 4.50 to 6.00
Beete, dos. bunohes . . , .30
Carrots, dos, bunches 40
Cabbage, ewt. . 2..r0 to .1.C0

Corn, sweet, 100 esrs . i. 2.00 to 2.80
Corn, Haw, sea. yellow 50.00 to S5.00
Corn, Haw, Ig. yellow 45.00 to 50.00
Rice, Jap., seed, ewt. . 5.50

FRUIT
Bananas, Chinese, bunch ... .30 to .50 Limes, 100 .. .....
Bananas, Cooking, bunch . . 1.00 to Pineapples, ewt. , .

Pigs, 100 . 1.O0 ' Papains, lb.
0 rapes, Isabella, II i . . . . .

j uvsstocr: .
'. Cattle and sheep sre 'not bought at Hogs, nn to 150 lbs.
live weight. Tbey are slsughtered and Hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb.
paid for on a dressed weight basis. ;

, . . DRESSED MEATS ;

Beef, .......
Veal, . . .

Steer, No. lt lb.
rJteer, No. 2, lb.
iteer, hair clip ,

i .K;.!Corn

complement.'

AND
soeil,

.1..

11 t J3 I Mutton,' lb. .
12 to. Pork, lb.. .

HIDES, WET SALTED
.28 'Kips,' lb.'
It Goat, White, each
15 '". .' ',.'. '

FEED
The followina ere quotations on fned.f.

Corn, sm. yel., ton . .. 50.00 to 58.00
Corn, lg. yel., ton . . . . 54.00 to 5C.00

. .. 57.00 to 58.00
Bran, ton . . . .18.00. to 40.00
Barley, ton . . . 53.00 to 54.00
Scratch food, ton . . . 63.00 to flS.OQ

u

LETTER
The price of eggs has fallen a h ti

tle, but the are moving
At present, very little Island poultry
is on hand, aad good fat ducks and
chickens are eseclally ia demand ' at
good price. ' i

All green vegetables are still hlga
due to ' recent heavy rains and tue
short crops. Farmers, particularly is
Kula, should be careful ' not to plant
th common Kula pea for drying as it
is very poor for this purpose. The
division has oa hand several bags
which have turned dark and are not
wanted by the trade. Island eora
continues to be scarce and high' priced
All farmers who have-- corn for sale
can find a ready market for. it. "

During the past week rice has
.considerably. This is duw to

the scarcity of imported Japanese rics
ind the advance ia the price of Califor)
ma seed rice. ,

Island- - Irish potatoes are very scarce
and in great demand, as well as sweet
aotatoes, A II. growers having sweet-po-tstoe- s

should send them to the market
while the price is high; ' ;'' 4

' The price paid tothc producers by
the poi factories for taro ranges from
75c to 11.00; but when a eonsuiner
wants 'to buy a bag he has to psy sl)
for it. are, plentiful and
hard to sell.' The. division still hut
quite a quantity on hand.-- ' ;

The condition of the banana market
is macn improvea, ana tne aivision is

I

WEEtf E1TDINO
Item

'uttle, head . ...............
'ign, head . ......... i,...... .

'hiekvns, crates . ...........
lucks, crates ...............
liiles . ........

.(ides, bundles .

ot,'K, crates . ...... . ...... .

.'otatoes, sacks t
Turo, sacks -- . ................
'oeoHiiuts, sacks . ..... ... .'. . .

tiee, sacks .................
,ice paildy, sacks .

,'liuri-ou.l- , sacks
vlise. vegetables, seeks .... .
A'iue, barrels-- . ...............
Violates, drums ......
JabbuKC, sacks

' y, 1,.'- '.' ,

.SI ( i f J I .1

That the cable sent by the Seattlo
11 nd Tacnma civic bodies to the local
i hnmber of commerce a" Mat-so-

service between Honolulu and the
Hon ml ports Is the of an
earnest campaign in , which both cities
Intend tii nnife Was vidi.iiAAd' Vtwipr- -

day bytfi receipt of a wireless by The
Advertiser rrom tne Seattle Time.

The wireless was .addressed to' The
Kditnr of The Advertiser and read:

"Conditions are ideal for a
of the service by the Mat-n- o

11 ships between Puget Hound and
Hawaii. The merchants of the
northwest are anxious rees'tablisl
trade relations with the Islands and
s big tonnage is offered which will
mean cheaper goods In Hawaii. Can
you cooperate in efforts to have
Matson ships1 returned to route f

SEATTLE TIMEN
The wireless is similar in tone tn

those received by the chamber of com- -

piHrce from the ' Sound chambers and
Pe,,nl . . . ...T0 not
going to stop until they get what they
want, If it is possible, ." , v

DrmiOH1

Strawberries

';'..:.".':,-- '

Pumpkins

PWently

March 30, 1917

HeneyMb. ,., ....... JO
k.. .41)

.. .27 to .a
. . .27 to .2"
5.00 te CM'

. . i . . . .. 6.73
None
None

Green Peppers, lb., bell .., . . .07 to .0H

llreee peppers, lb., chili . 06
Potatoes, la., lrlnh . 1.50 to, 4.00
Potato, swoet, rwt 1.00 40 1.25
Potatoes, sweet, red, ewt.. .1.40 to l0Tsro, ewt .75 to 1XX

Taro, bunch .in
.Tomatoes, lb. ........... .10
Green peat, lb. . ... .07 to .ON

Cucumbers, dot. ... .50 to .75
Pumpkins, lb. . .01

. 1.00 to' 1.25
1.60

024
... .20 to .25

1
'

11.00 to 13.00
.09 to .10

.15 to .10
.15 to .10

...... ' .20
.10 to .30

o. b. Honolulu;
Oats, ton . ...... .12.00 to 55.00
Wheat, ton ...... 67.50 to 70.00
Middling, ton . . 52.00 to 55.6X
Hay, wheat, toe . 34.00 to 39.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 32.00 to 30.00

'

having so trouble In disposing of large
quantities of them locally.
are sesree, as sre pnpsins.

The Price of dressed meats is the
ainne' as last week. The price of hides
has advanced lo 20c a pound for Bum
ber cne hide in Honolulu. Prieee is
Pan Francisco are 28c a pound. As the
division receives only a small quantity
of hides, it has been unable to take ad
vantage of, the bettter prices' on ths
mainland by shipping direct t, the
Coast. , .

Keatlv all of the food, prices have ad
vsnced during the week. Wheat ia bow
telling for $70.00 a ton. This is. about
the record..

to the division should not
lot the recent reports regarding the
marketing division interfere with their
shipments. The division is la 1 posi
tion to pay its consignors oa th tenth
of the month following the date of sale

I and no consignor stands to lose cent
'through shipping to the division. All
consignors have been paid in full te
date for February sales. Practically
all vf the questions raised by the legis-
lature have been satlsfscforily ex
plained or can be when the division is
given an opportunity to do

Hereafter, the market letter and quo-
ta tiou sheet will be published only ia
the newspapers of the territory, and no
copies will be sent to individuals unless
there is a special demand for them. All
parties wishing a special copy IU

Kimiiy notify tne divtsios

MARCH 30. 1917

WEEKLY

Record of Shipments Received
Honolulu From Other Islands

TO'-- SECURE;

SON STEAMERS

regarding

eommenOement

TE&BITOBIAI.

Pineapples

.Consignors

MARKET

satisfactorily!

Af

Maul
awail Molokal Kauai

'

Total
m 4M 0 129

0 17 ,0 17
17 7 6 30

(i 0 1

42 0 0 42
0 0 10 10
0 0 3 8

30 , 0 , 30
, 0 11 3(1 30

11 0 43- 43
0 0 270' 270
0 0 ' 132
0 t',0 0 60

2'H 0 0 228
0 20 0 , 20
U u .3 - 3
0 20 0 20

eiG PROFIT EARNED
BY BOYS AND GIRLS

FORT COI.IJNS,' Colorado; March 20

Ho)' and (iirls Clubs tn rural com
niuniti's of Colorado earned a net pro
fit of 5no7.:W in ' 1916, according to
reports received at ' th office of th
state' leader of the e rubs here.' Tw
hundred twenty-tw- ac.ree were plant
ed in" coiti: ten ana one-nai- f acre 1

potatoes; thirty-thre- e acres in garde
!

trin-k- ; 21,15(1 thickens were raised
107 pigs; L':W quarts of canned fruits
and vegetables put up by the girls;

dishes cooked 'for' family use sud
27t0 uretieli-- s made by the girls in the
saving clubs

The total value amounted to 17,5011.- -

Die cost whs H,3U9.1fl to the boy
' snd L'ii'lx sud 5300 to the state and.

(.r Kv,.rnmPnt, wbo (oonere in
the work. a net profit Of $5,-;to-

or iilinost fifty per cent.,.

TONS OF RUBBER
Reports covering the world's totul

production of crude ' rubber indicate
tlmt the 1010 output amounted to 178,-0(1- 0

tuns, of which 114,000 tons, or
sixty four per cent, were consumed in
America. The consumption of rubber
in America hus more than doubted
since 1914. - "

The greet rubber plantations of the
Fast now produce abqut seventy-flv- a

per cent of ths total and promise to
show a ilei-ide- increase for 1917. It
Is expeetcil that this year's crop will
amount tn 2.MI,000 tons. One million
ft..r Kiinilred ami twiilvA thAnunil

,., .r known to be, ander eultiva -

tion. , ;

AMOUS ALASKA1I

.

DIES f(IE
Le

COLD

'Cinnabar" McDonald of the
Well Known Figures of the

North Meets Doom

. PfWAttl), Alsaj Marsh I T at
XL Coomi'i meniir IJ thi territoria'
lgismture'whiclr' A iW-tin- at Juueaa
this month, arrived here recently by
dog team from Council, nn Keward pen- -

asula and brouirbt word of a tragody
on the lower Kuskokwim, involving a
fight for life against deserate odds.
The hero, who died trying, waa Dun
can "Cinnabar" McDonald well known
miner, who had lived at IditSrod snd
later at Bethel on the Kuskokwim. Ilia
story was related by Mr. Duke F.
Htubbs of Aitiak, who ministered to
him ia his last hours.

"Cinnabar" McDonald gained his
name by his repeated efforts to interest
people with money to handle deposits
of cinnabar oa the Kuskokwim. It ,ia
from this ore that the quicksilver of
eommerc is produced. McDonald found
it as ophill undertaking for while-i-

is possible to get capital for . gold
mining,' the average maa with money
to invest knows little or nothing about
inns bar and views it asks nee. Mc

Donald wrote and talked and dreamed
.hiait th mini.rul to... htttl faunii and
the other; miners finally called him.

Cinnabar.'.
But cinnabar is not good to eat, sad

McDonald was forced to abandon his
bobby from time to time to mine gold
enough,', at least, to keep him in sup
plies from., roauoousea between ldit-ro- d

and BatheL -

Home years bsck Mr Dos aid found
nlaces ground on Bear Creek, a tribu
tary to the Kuskokwim, which looked

ood. In small gullies earby pay dirt
was found ia various pockets, and this
year a man named Danny Bryee, after
four season's work, broke Into the pay
upstream. He went "outside: with

..... . . . , . .VWMW v.. B wu m n w

walnuts. Danny was silent about his
.And, but ia a vague way it drifted back
to Bethel that he had goac out to get
hydraulic plant.-- ;

"Cinnabar" heard it and remem
bered hi claims.' t He -- knew wall the
mining law, which provides that any v

man staking a claim must do work ea
that claim each to the amount of 100
co hold it, and. failure to have proof of
.ueh ' labor recorded. within 'ninety
jays oner in enu. or ine year is con-
sidered ' evidence 'that the owner haa

iMuuuoni, , u iiv mi me (mil ivr
dear Creek early in December to do hla
assessment work. ' .'' .. ;

;aAout forty days ..latejr a trapper
living oa the Bethel-Ania- k trail, who

cpm.Tiuic 111 mi.csvia ucmujm
it waa hfty below ero outside was at-
tracted . by a' strsnge Agure crawling
iu th trail oa haada and kaees, his
whiskers a mass of . ice. It wss Mc-

Donald, fighting for his ; life. His
Uands and , feet were frozen and the
tip of his tongue was frosea to his
teeth.,- '. .,"'"'. i :, ;.' :

n. . !' . l.j. . ,t.'. ii.tiw irmppor, long tn idc wuaa, pro-
duced two cans of coal oil and a tub
and proceeded to "draw ths frost' oat
of the' f rosen extremities of his friend.
Thawing1 out frosea man is putting
aim through the jtorture of Are. The
paia is the. same aa though th frozen
art were held ia flames, but it had to

jc dons. Jhawing his faoe and tongue
as' a "job for a surgeon but the trsp- -

per accompusaea is. , . ., - - .

When, it wss done, and the injured
.tarts wrapped ia a mixture of lard and
ther ingredients, McDonald made it

mown that there waa something wrong
aside bis cheat and he must have
loetor. He signified .his .willingness to
Se take to Aniak, a four-da- y trip, and
away tbey west witn tn mercury nov- -
iriiig around forry-flv- e . below, the
hawed,"Cinnabar" wrapped ia many
ilunkets and robe on a dog sled.

At Aniak, Mrs. titubbs took the ease
in hand snd Arthur Willis took another
en ia and went to Iditarod
Uoore, another three-da- y trip. ;

In the meantime ''Cinnabar" felt
himself going. The .'frost had bitten
uto hie lungs, and for that there ia no

lurrt. H lianAfi with his
tongue the story of the nine dsys be-
fore he reached the trapper's cabin. ''

"Left Claim ail. right, but pretty
old. Becond night colder) afraid '

it' (sleep out). . 'Moonlight, a
easy keep going. .. Lots overflows along
"reek; had luuk oat i keep 1 from get-
ting in.- - .r ..'';.":-.-,..- ;

Middle night moon lost light, eclipse.
Krlipse got me. ' Afraid stop; missed
trail; dark; .stepped water. Ought to
quit right there.. Dead; then, but didn 't
tke to give' up. Kever quit going.
Saw sun rise ' seves times before
reached Irepper'a; but, what's nset
Somebody else hav to min them cia-nnb- ar

" 'claims. v t
He died delirioua, mumbling about

his claims and the days- - and- - nights he
Im.l spent on the trail lighting the cold.
. .... ..... . ...... .k t. .1 jv " m H lf.ll RlirBUJ Dff- l-

'11a to disintetfrate,'-bo- tne kind-hrsrte- d

men and women, And the doe-to- r
who had, come a long, hard trail to

s hr-nd-, bed rnt t was
left of the' once isrfly "fniutiersms
and prospector out wtier the' mercury
still stood at fortv below, and the frost
hnd its way with 'Cinnabar" 'McDon-
ald. - '.'' ' ,' ' .

When Representative Coombs psssed
the madhouse on' his way to Beward,
the remains of the frozen, miner were

; caenea oa a sued waiting fof the spring
in mime su Lttsi os migut d ourioir.

ti 1 n 1 r tria nn imp
OF USE TO BRITISH

(By Ths Associstse Vrsss)
CAIRO,. Msrcb 19 The Turks bsv

pulled up th railway, between Jaffa
and .leniRslem .and nre using the mils
for the construction of a strategic lin
ne'ween fas-elM- i and Diurhekir,
'Rrltluh Vnpli. mi I.amu

tare bei'nB emnloved on the eonstmetio.
of the new line. . .



Pilot Car of The Advertiser

Smashes Records On Garden

- Island For

Reports From Party With

if

tic Over Marvelous Beauties of the Mountains and

Valley of y Kauai; Compare Its Verdant Fields and

, : DeejTCIeff ''Canyons With the -Wonders of the

- Grand vanyon of the Colorado
v

her.ardons motor climbing records wers broken on Kauai by The
Advertiser IN lot Car which ia now on the Harden Island on tour collecting
and compiling road and scenic data for the Information of the tourist who
Waits Kauai.

The first record was smashed March 2d when the ear, a Dodge, piloted
by T. O. Ihiggan, succeeded in climbing highest on the Ulokele Canyon trail.
The following day, the machine was driven to the base of Puu Ka Pele,
an ancient extinct miniature crater, which ia one of the highest points on the
island at aa elevation of 3657 feet above the sea level.

W7
IHUE, Kauai, March 31 Aa a sightseer wanders through the flowered

I' ' paths of park, The Advertiser Pilot Car has roamed for the last four
days through the great garden of Kauai.,

.
' Prom l.ibue and the ports of Ahukini and Nawiliwili to. Waimea and be-

yond by the precipitous pall of this island, garden Where the mountain meets
sea, from the aea shore up the great gorges into the very heart of the rugged
hills, front end to end of the vast cane fields, through town after town clustered
about the big sugar mills or nestled in green and fertile deltas, the pilot ear
has held its course. And along every foot of the route in valley or in mountains

r'ule grandeur has been found that equals or. surpasses the famed points
to travelers throughout the world.

,i : Like a sueeeaaion of gigantic dioramas, depicting Held and Stream, canyon
and waterfall, factory and cottage, mountain and shore line, picture after

--picture haa been unfolded to the view of the pilot car party as it rolled along
.' the roads on windward Ksuai.

Aa a tour of exploration, tbe pilot
ear. trip haa revealed natural beauties
on 6 ns aid of ths Island alone that
are beyond the dreams of malihini or
tourist. ..

The little advertising to tbe world
that these points of interest and at-
traction have received haa been one of
the, Impressive facta gleaned on the
trip. For there are eanyona that rival
Colorado's famous Grand Canyon in
color, beauty, availability and grandeur
if sot ia vaataess. There are water- -

falls and mountain streams that equal
those of Tosemite and Yellowstone
Park. And there are many other tourist
attraction native only to the Islands
that Kauai possesses ia profusion.

The plaa of Ths Advertiser to explore
and describe these places ia meeting
with widespread interest on the Garden
Island.

This year has been the first that
travelers have made Kauai their objec-
tive to any. large exteat and throughout
tha Island, the realisation ia growing
that this travel is a valuable asset.
Beores of tourists have visited Ksuai

' this year and it was only a few years
back that the reeorda of the Waimea
district showed one lone tourist visitor

- for the season while the sverage dur-in- g

ths immediate past haa not run
ver a doxea or so a year.
Thia growth ia proof of the place that

Ksuai will hold ia the travel world
once her advantages are advertised..

Ths Advertiser pilot ear party thus
far has left little undone to aid in ths
promotion of these attractions to their

; proper vantage points. True to tbe
original promise, the machine has tried
every available road and some that
eou)d hardly be elssned as available so
sooa after tha rainy season.
'In negotiating thia latter class of

roads two travels reeords went by the
boards.'

-- Last Thursday The Advertiser pilot
esr mads "farthest up" on the Olokele
Canyon road,. The next day, against
the advice of kaamainas and men ex-- .

' perieneed ia the travel of the district,
Ths Advertiser automobile was piloted
tea miles up over tbe mountains, fol
lowing little more than a horse trail, to
Pus Ka Pele, tbe extinct crater on
the highest edge of Wsimea Canyon. .

I Owing to the recent heavy rain
' storms which bad washed away the
Puu Ka Pels Koad until nothing re- -
mained but faint signs of where it

' had once been, motor travel to "The
Hole of Fire" had been abandoned.
Venturaome tourists made the trip up
but four miles by machine and traveled
the rest of the way on horseback.

Ths road ia a private one, being part
of tbe land held by Kekaba Plantation,
Opportunity to repair it "after the
Storms - has not been afforded and its
condition, as a road, is unimaginable.

But The Advertiser Pilot Car, was
taken up over this "road" ao that
tbe seenie beauties at the other end

' tnight be described from first-han- in
formation and to show the advisabil-
ity of a perfectly constructed public
road to this point. As far as repairs

igvwi wpuLL.taks ,yrr little recon-- i
, ltruetioaW pUt tbl. fdafj 'isV fairly nvV

owweTflwbfrflS'pitat, e' made
ths trip, a plsk and shovel were almost
a important a gasoline, though these
implements were used just twice due to
ths durability of tbe Dodge machine
and the expert driviug of Pilot Dog- -

"
;

Ths Advsrtiser ear succeeded in
climbing not only the ten miles to tha
base oM'uu Ka Pele but'plodded along
over f'fjl. that was hardly recog-aiaab- JI

aJa method of travel for an- -

other halt . mile on a reconnuitering
trip.

. J one place a five foot stretch of
road had to be built so that the motor
could navigate a wide gully. At an-

other point, the trail guve way and the
rear end of the car sunk into the soft
earth to above ths wheel hubs. Pick

q4 shovel were brought into play
again and a few minutes of hard work
brought the ear out without difficulty
or damage.'. At another point ths car
waa driven to the very edge of tbe
oanyoo to be photographed.

, It was this privilege, of being- - able
to gass over tbe edge of

' Waimea Canyon that made the bard
tea mile trip worth while.

-- .In liks uiauuer'waa'the trip up the
lonsr. hazardous, .narrow road borderiug
VLukuls Canyoa repaid by scenes of tut -

' ... ( ..

,'I K- -s

Highest Climb

''

'

'

.,

the Little ; Dodge, Enthusias

--6

equalled aeenic beauty. This road also
is a private plantation road, the prop
erty of ' Hawaiian Sugar Company
and built when Olokele irrigation ditch
was constructed through the mountains
of this wonderful canyon. Thia road is
in remarkably fine condition. A half
mile or so below tbe spillway from Olo-

kele ditch, where the excess water
dropping over ths esnyon side make
an unequalled waterfall, the road ends.
The pilot car party passed along the
trail, stopped at the ditchmaa's hut for
a photograph and then built a tempo-
rary road over a ditch and drove care-
fully forward over ths trail on the edge
of the canyon to the spillway. Here
the front wheels were moved into the
whirling stream, "the farthest up"
point fur automobile travel. Beyond
this point the members of the party
walked for mils and found, a horse
trail that would require very little work
to make it into aa unsurpassed motor
road. .

The Advertiser Pilot Car left Nawill
wili at eight o'clock Wednesday morn
ing for the trip to Waimea. Tuesday,
the day that party laaded at Ahukini,
waa spent in Linus touring about the
town and visiting the points of interest
on Li hue plantation.

Kauai has been named "The Oar
den." The panoramic vistas through
which the pilot ear passed on the road
to Waimea justify the name in every
sense. For Kauai to ths visitor seems
ons vast garden shaped and modelled
by some giant hand that tore great
gulches up into ths mountains, washed
spreading deltas of fertile soil down
into the valleys and out below ths
mountains into broad plains to the seas.
And man has followed and planted this
garden in every variety of color and
cron.

The Olokele and Puu K Pele road f
must not be taken as , examples ' of
Kauai ' roads. They ars ths opposite,
for Kauai belt road ia a perfect
stretch of highway with similarly well
built highways branching off at frs
quent intervals.

Kauai's citizens are devoting all
their energy to making this belt road,
tbe best permanent roadway in the Isl
ands. Then similur treatment will be
given the road to the numerous scenic
points on the Islands. Tbe construction
of tbe belt road is about complete.

The trip from Nawiliwili to the Wai
mva Hotel with numerous side trips, re
quired a (lav. The straight-awa- y run
niug time in about an hour and half.
The jdixtunre over a perfect roadway,
is junt under thirty miles. After making
this trip Wednesday, Ths Advertiser
filot far vimtd Olokele Canyon Tnurs-da-

morning and mads trips to Wai
mea Sugar Company plantation and to
Kekaha Sugar Company plantation.

Thumduy afternoon a trip waa made
to The Burking Sands, twelvs miles be-

yond Waimea and practically at the end
or t lie road near the bass of the insur-
mountable pali that sbuts on the Kau-
ai coast ut this point.

Friday morning was spent in further
trips aliout the scenic country that aur
roysria the town of Waimea, including
tns'tieurby plantations. .Friday after-
noon the pilot car made its long bard
trip up to Puu Ka Pele. ' y

Saturday morning the party returned
to I. ill in--

. Mopping for several hours at
Makuweli plantation where B. D. Bald-
win, manager of the' Hawaiian Bugar
Company's property waa host to the
members of the party In trip around
this model plantation.

At I.ilme, the. party found adequate
accommodation,! at the I.ihus Hotel and
at Wainien, Kruuk Cox, manager of
Waimea lintel, provided tbe party with
ideal quarters for their three-da- Stsy
St thia point. "

Along the route, V. Jacobs at tbs Ko-lo- a

store and J. I. Hilva, owners of
stares at Ilunnpepe, Homestead and
Kleele, gave a hospitable reception to
the travelem of the pilot ear. Both
stores are equipped with automobile ac-
commodations as are numerous other
point a nhii-- will lie listed in tbe road
guide that ia lieing compiled by the
party on tliia trip.

LARGE RAY CAUGHT
A Japanese fiiaherman, fishing from

Pier t) last night, caught a largs ray
lliihiuiuiiu). iuite a number of ml,
abolebolu, k ii in li and uha eel" .were
taken last uii;ut by fishermen along tbs

1 waterfrout.

', I'. (..
''- - ir n ; r i in- f' ,'
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AMERICMI GIRL BACK FROM NURSING

VJOUIIDED III AUSTRIAN HOSPITALS

Miss P. Teneyek aa American girl,
who for six months was oa active ser-
vice with tbs Austrian Bed Cross ar-
rived ia Honolulu by the Great North-er- a

Friday.- . .,:- ;V V

It waa in June, 19M, taat the' Ger-

man, Austriaa - and . Hungariaa Relief
Bociety ia America made a sail for
volunteers to taks up field hospital
work,. Miss Teneyek offered her ser-

vices, and with number of others was
accepted. '

. .' '
Ths party consisting of three nurses

and four doctors sailed from New York
Jons 18, 1910, and reached Copenhagen
two weeks later.' From there they
went to Berlin, and after spending two
weeks ia ths (Jermas capital they left
for Vienna,

"Our unit waa assigned to a hos-

pital in Parduvits, Bohemia," said
Miss Teneyek yesterday) "and on our
arrival there we found the hospital
well provided with all neeessities irt the
way of operating rooms, surgical in-

struments and the like.
"Transports arrived at regular pe-

riods," sbs said "and aa these ships
never earns ia with less tbaa 125 mea
ws were kept fairly busy. On many oc
casions as many' aa 80U patients time
la oa one transport.

"The men in almost every case were
seriously wounded, and the cases ranged
from two days to a month old.
"Every cars and eomfort waa at tbe

pstient's Command, and out of the 3200
wonaded aoJdieta who came during tbe
time I was atthe Parduvits hoapital,
there were only thirty deaths.

"All tbs Austrian women are very
loyal,' nd in consequence there Is no
dearth of nurses. Women of all sta-
tions in life ars ardent workers, and
assist ' the wounded soldiers in every
possible wsy.

"Ths only difficulty being ex perl- -

eased is through a (. food . shortage.
Cards are iaaued by ths government
and only a certain amount of food is
allotted each day. White bread and
Butter ars practically unknown. Three
days ia every week are declared fat-les- s

days, and three other days are
meatless dsys.

"For tbs first two months tbe pa
tients arriving ia hospital were either
Hungarians or Bohemians, but during
tbs latter four months, which I spent
there, every wounded soldier arriving
waa Turk. .

. "Kys trouble is prevalent, and at
ons time I havs seen ss many as 300
patients in ons hospital block suffering
from some form of eye distress."

Bpeakiag of the treatment meted out
to ths Burses in Austria, Miss Teneyek
had nothing but praise for both officers
and man. "Everything ws needed we

MANY HA TS

Lethe Facing Dangerous R ivals Nou)

Things politically are beginning to
liven up.' Joel C. Cohen is no longer
the only man with hia derby in ths
ring.. To be sure he is ths only candi
date for mayor up to the present maw

ment who has his pieturs run in the
laily papers at so much per sgate line;
but that ia simply an economic factor
pertinent to Joe Cohen alone. . ,

Charles Aruold has announced to a
few political intimates thst bs Will get
in the race to see if he can outdistance
Mayor Lane for the primary nomina-
tion. He has had the mayor's bug for
at least two years and hia forthcoming'
announcement will not greatly surprise
ths followers of local polities, but it
will, certainly enough, bring Mayor
Lane up with a quick start, because ia
Supervisor Arnold, an adept at mixing
and with a distiuct gift of gab, Lane
must see a dangerous rival.

For the two years of Arnold 'a incum-
bency as a supervisor, he haa been a
Hamlet 'a ghost to Mayor Lane. The
latter has known all along it wouldn't
take much coaxing to persuade Arnold
to run for mayor, aud this has been n
disquieting thought which haa grown
rather than diniiniahed gs month after
month panned and the electiou drew
nearer.

John Hughes has also decided to take
a crack ut it to see what his luck will
be us a Republican candidate for mayor,
running against the fielda field SO fa
composed among the Republicans of
Mayor Lane, Charles Arnold and Joel
CV Cohen; Joe Fern, the suave, being on
the Democratic side of the fence, get-
ting In training to take on the winner
after tbe preliminaries.

With Lane, Arnold, Hughes and
Cohen out scurrying for votes, one thing
becomes rertaiu, which is that ths mu-
nicipal election is not going to bs n
dull affair after all. And from this dis
tsnce it appears that it will bs n very
close race, each one of the candidates
having a formidable number of votes
on which they cuu count with reason-
able certainty.

Arnold figures on a heavy vote in the

Tha ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm is

DIARRHOEA, and u '
the on SpsclAe In) ,

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY

IWs U4, llt, , 40.

got," sbs said, "snd tlms and again
they mads martyrs of themselves to
ooiigs us." - v

,. Turning conversation into general
war talk. Miss Tenevck declared thst
ths Autrln, Hungarians, Bohemians
ana. ins uermsss held tbs opinion msi
victory wonld soon be secured in their
fsvor. , '.' '. ' '
k a. : .1 . i l . . i H1..1..1.bho nm, nav A piuiipid uawu...

snd if they can possibly avoid it will
not assist them in any way. Anstna
is assisting Germany with food sup-
plies, but liangary has refused, declar
ing they will need all their surplus
foodstuffs before the. war is over.

"In consequence of ths. shortage of
fats in Germany, soap is almost an ex-

pensive luxury. This difficulty is be
ing somewhat alleviated by extracting
fat from bng.

."Leather is also scares both in Oer-man-

and Austria, and wooden show
ars quits the thing now. '

"Just before leaving Austria," con-

tinued Miss Teneyek, Van order wat
Issued commandeering any available
brass. All brass door knobs havs beer
confiscated, and wooden ones havs taken
their place." .

In answer to query Miss Teneyek
said that from information gleaned she
wss convinced that there was no possi
ble chance of a rising ia Germany. "1
would not ears ts vouch for Austria,"
she added, "but I fsol safe in ssyiqg
that ths possibility of a German up
heaval is very remote."

Miss Tsneyrk waa in Budapest De
cember SO, 1910, when the coronation of
Kaiaer Karl, King-- of Austria, waa eels
brated. ' Count TisMt administered thi
oath of office. She saya that ths dis
1ay waa a most gorgeous one, sail the
arge crowds of people who gathered

cheered themselves hoarse.
On ths borders between Austria and

Germany, and also between Germany
and Denmark, Misa Teneyek was thor
oughly aearched before being allowed
to depart, and ahe was again searched
by ths British at Orkney Islands,
i ','Wa arrived ia New York on our re
turn journey January 18, 1917," shi
said, " and never ahall I forget the aev
enteen daya at sea. It was particularly
rough, and for daya we were tossed
about liks a cork."
"Miss Teneyek says it is good to be
back in America, and holds a ferven!
hops that America will stay out of thr
war if aha possibly can. "Unless on
haa been at the . front,, he cannot re
alias the hardships and trials that hav(
to be endured," she said. '

This is Miss Teneyek 's first visit to
Honolulu, and naturally she is charmed
with ths surroundings. Her home is in
Chicago, but she hopes to remain here
for eome time.

IN THEnRING

country precincts he lives at Aiea
and aa eveu break of it in town. Cohen
expecta to awing the solid waterfront
vote in return for his "championing"
ths cause of ths stevedores at ths re,
rent public hearing on 'the charter bill.
Hughea counts on big support from the
railroad employes. Laos concedes noth-
ing and looks on ths whole island as
good fighting ground.

The real campaign among ths four
candidates for mayor baa hardly
warmed up yet. Only one Joe Cohen

has formally announced his candi
dacy. Tbe othera have held back, in
eluding even Mayor

'

Lane bimaelf,
awaiting, no doubt, ths outcome of the
legislative deliberations on the pro-
posed new charter for the municipality.
They are a little coy 'about irretriev
ably pledging themselves to run until
they know what kind of an office the
mayor's office will bs under the new
charter. But the four have decided, in
tne absence of anything drastic In a
legislative way which would affect the
ollice, to run.

Joe Fern will probably bave no oppo
aition for nomination.- No Democrat
nas emerged to set hi in a pace. For a
time there was talk of Charles Boss go
ing out for mayor in place of reelec
tiou as sheriff, but this, it seems now,
was conditioned on ths charter creating
the appointive position of chief of po-
lice, and as this office has been dropped
from the proposed charter, Ross will
run for reelection snd leava tbs mayor
event to ths fair field. . .

On, the surface it aeema that Mayor
Lane has an edi;e the best of it for nom
ination, being in oflics and controlling
sn organisation which has considerable
political weight. But among ths massea
Lsue is not so impular aa ns was two
and a half years ago, because he has
done several things which have met
with their sharp disapproval. ' Hs has
made friends ss well as enemies, but it
is a toss-u- which preponderates.

Laua is getting ready for bis cam
paigu sensible of the hard job ahead of
him to win out Hia political advisers
are rrank enough to admit it will not
lie a sinecure.
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DRASTIC MITI-
III FORCE 111

By ERNEST O. WALKER
:

r,

, (Mail 8pclsl to Tbs Advertiser)
: WASHINGTON, March 18 A vary

drsatis anti-saloo- n law, snac.tsd by ths
recent congress and signed by Presi-
dent Wilson, is to be in full fores and
affect in tbe District of Columbia "en
snd nfter the first day of November.
Anno Domini' nineteen - hundred and
ss van tees." Following thst date ons
can neither manufacture, sell or keep
for sals within the confines 'of ths fed-
eral aeat any intoxicating liquors and
ths penalties ars severe. Ths law is
liks thst fence ths politicisns used to
talk about a quarter of a centnry ago,
"horse thigh, pig .tight end . bull
strong. "-i-

i' : '.. .. ;'v -

Until recently it was regarded by
many of the 850,000 people in the Dis-
trict of Columbia as a wry irksome
matter of legislation but a portion of
these find aoms consolation that, pre
sumably, it will not make ths District
of Columbia "boas dry." There Is
possiDiy soms room for contention ss
to whether ths notorious Reed amend
ment to the poatoffies appropriatioa
law, forbidding ths shipment of in-
toxicants into a prohibition Htate, ap-
plies to the District of Columbis. This
smendment certainly ' applies to ths
Stats of Virgiaia, just' across ths Po-

tomac Rivsr, even though ths Virginia
prohibitory taw, intended ' to be only
an anti-saloo- n law and specifically g

shipments of liqnors to Indi-
viduals in restricted quantities, is, in
spirit, infrlngsd. " ''

But ths District of Columbia is not
a Stats, as tha lawyers hers quits gen
erally agree; neither la it a Territory.
3onsequeatlr it is supposed that the
Reed amendment will not prevent tbs
ihipments of liquors to ths thirsty. in
he District. That amendment (on tbs

Postoffies Appropriation law) declares
that whoever ahall order, purchase or
ause intoxicating liquors to be trans-Dorte- d

ia interstate commerce, except
for scientific, sacramental, medicinal,
snd mechanical purposes into any Htats
r Territory ths laws of whieb Btsts

ir Territory prohibit tbs manufacture
r sals therein of intoxicating liquors

'or beverage purposes shall bs punish-t- d

as aforesaid (fine of not over $1000
jr imprisonment of not over six months
ir both): Provided that nothing here-
in shsil authorize 'the. ahipment of
liquor into any State contrary to ths
laws of "such Htate: Provided further,
That ths Postmaster General a hereby
luthorixed and directed to mak public
from time to time in suitable bulletins
ir public notices ths names of , ths
Hates in which it is unlawful to ad-

vertise or solicit orders for such
liquors." '.

This provision regarding shipments
n interstate commerce does not e

effective till July 1 next.- - Pos-
sibly its relation to the District of
Columbia n may eventually . be fested
in ths courts but ths general opinion
seesns to be that, after November I
next, when tbs District law goes into
operation, a householder or other

may order liquors from near
by Baltimore or from other eitles sad
have them shipped to him by express
sr otherwise. . CitUens of Virginia and
West Virginia may not do thia, for
both of them havs prohibitory laws,
(t is a disputed question whether a
resident of Virginia or West Virginia
nay go to Baltimore, purchase a quart
or two, put it in his valise or inside
pocket snd travel by train back to hia
home with the prised liquid in his pos-
session and not violate ths law. There
ia said to bs considerable doubt
whether such an act would bs legal but
there is another phase as to owners
if their own vehicles, automobiles for
instance, who speed to Baltimors and
bear back bottles of wet . goods for
:heir own Consumption. Such vehicles
are not common earners sad it remains
o be determined whether such traff-

ic would be interstate commerce ship-
ments.

There are other nics little questions
in connection with enforcement of pro-
hibition among residents of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Ons is aa to ths
clubs. The District prohibition law
larticularly includes elubs and locker,
systems. Ho all the clubs In Washing-
ton, of every kind and variety that
bave been selling liquors to their mem-
bers must desist on November 1, But
over in Montgomery County, Maryland
(a local option county) are three or
four country clubs, patronised almost
entirely by Washington City people.
K eertaiu points suburban villages ia
Montgomery County touch suburban
communities within the District of Co-
lumbia. In these country clubs.-notablj- r

the Chevy Chase Club, ths Columbia
Country Club, and The Bannockburn
Club locker systems have been in op-

eration for years. And if it 'should
corns to, pass that liquora may not be
shipped into the District of Columbia,
Baltimore dealers can ship to individ-
ual members of these clubs and thus
keep quite a large percentage of Wash-
ington's population properly Irrigated.

Washington drsstic anti-saloo- law
applies, to "whisky, brandy, mm; gin,
wine, ale, porter, beer, cordials, hard
or fermented elder, slcoholio sltter-smethy- l

alcohol, all malt liquora, and
all other alcoholic liquors." Ths ban
is against any persons whatsoever, who
"manufacture for said' or gift, import
for sale or gift, sell, offer for sale, keep
for sale, traffic in, barter, export ship
out of the District of Columbia, or ex.
change for goods or merchandiss, or
solicit or receive orders for ths pur-
chase of any alcoholic or other prohi-
bited liquors." The penalties are either
a fine of from $300 to $1000 or im-

prisonment in tbe district jail or work-
house for from thirty days to one year.

Ths law specifies that the Act shall
not be count rued to mean traffic in de-
natured or in methyl alcohol or ia
ethyl alcohol "for scientific medicinal,
pbarmaceutal or mechauieal purposes,
nor to prevent the sale of sleohol or
other prohibited liquors by druggists
for medicinal purposes, on prescrip-
tions of physicians." There is alko an
exception for sacramental purposes,
whereby any mjnialer, pastor or priest
may obtain a permit from the Commis-
sioners of ths District of Columbia to
purchase not to exceed flvs gallons of
spirits, during a period of twenty days,
for ssersmental purposes.

Transportation companies of
'

anv

SALOOtl LA IV
WASHINGTON

klmi that ship intoxicant! into ths Dis-
trict of Columbia ars required to keep
a very specific record, of names, qusn-titie- s

and dates and their books must
be open to public inspection every day
during business hours. Any transport-
ation company that faila ts keep such
a record shall bo fined from $23 to $100
for every day ths violation continues.
Any agents or employs of such trsns-portatio- a

companies who is charged
with ths duty of keeping such reeorda
and ails . shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor. -- The consignee most also
nuke affidavit that ths liquors received
by bim will not bs used for illegal pur-
poses. .;-,- .

Druggists within ths District of
Columbia and likewise physicians are
strictly hedged about so that the sale,
of liquors by prescription may not pre-
vail exeept in cases of genuine illness.
Thire aiust bs "a written and bona
fids prescription of s duly 'licensed and
regular practising physician" in the
District r Columbia. It must state
that tbe disease requires tbs prescrip-
tion sad the prescriptloa must be can-
celled so that it can be used only once.

- Every sale of liquora in such pre-
scription must be entered in a book,
such book to be open for public inspec-
tion during business hours.. False state-
ments ars declared misdemeanors, the
penalty being a fins of from $50 to
$300, and in default of payment of fine,
Imprisonment In the jail or workhouse
for not more than six months. Upon
conviction for a second offense the li-

cense of a druggist or pharmacist may
bs revoked. I'hvsicians who offend ars
made guilty of misdemeanors, fined
from $100 to $500, and on second eon
viction may be deprived of their license
tsjiraetiae. ,

Thus ths penalties run" through the
entire statute. Drastic methods for
prosecuting and also for obtaining tes-
timony are provided. Police officers
are specifically charged with enforce-
ment and there are elaborate meana for
compelling the issue of warrants upon
ths affidavita of citizens and authority
for entering ' residences. Policemen
who fail to comply with the law are
liable to a fine of from $100 to $500
and for removal from office. .Damage
suits are also authorized against those
who sell intoxicants, "every ; wife,
child, parent, guardian, or employer, or
other person. Injured in person or la
property or meana of support by any
intoxicated person" to have the right

'
of action. . , :

SOLDIERS BRUISED

Ifl BAD SMASHUP

Two Motorcycles Crash. When
v One Turns To Recover

'

V Lost Hat ;
r

In a motorcycle collision occurring
shortly after one o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, a soldier named P. O. Hale
sustained a broken arm; flergt. W. K.
Dean was badly bruised; Charles P.
Bpencer had a leg broken and Thomas
Aukai received a severe shock and
shaking up.

Both motorcycles were coming to
town and when near ths PaJama fire
station Aukai 'a hat flew off and Bpen-
cer turned ths machine for the pur
pose of recovering the headwear. As
hs did so, ths other motoreycls which
was following, and which waa carrying
ths two soldiers, crashed into Spencer's
machine.

The two soldiers were removed to
Fort Sbafter hospital where Hale was
found to bave sustained a fractured
arm. . Dean has a badly bruised hip
and a contused face.

Bpencer and Aukai were taken, to the
emergency hospital, where examination
showed that the former was suffering
from a bad fracture of the left leg.
He was removed to the Queen 's Hos
pital. Aukai suffered a severe shock,
and upon recovering was allowed to
proceed to his home. '

The soldiers were riding on Dean's
machine, an Indian, No. 349. Hpenoer
Was riding his own machine, a Thor,
No. 42-- ': '

MAUI ISLE'S GIFT

TO MAUI STEAMER

Valley Islanders Proud of Name
Given Latest Addition To

the Watson Fleet : :.

In recognition of the compliment of
Capt. William Matsou in uaining his
finest vessel "Maui" after tha island,
the Maui. Chamber of Commerce at a
meeting held Wednesday lust, decided
to present this vessel on her maiden
voyage-- with a Silver service or bronze
plate, a gift from the people of Maui,
says the aiuui news.

Arrangements bave been made with
Wallace Alexander of Bau Francisco to
purchase the present, and as ths uew
flagship of the Matsou line sails
through tha Ooldeu (lute Wednesday
next, April 4, she will carry Maui's
gift.

In addition to this, Harold Rice has
undertaken to supply a loving cup to
the Maui's popular skipper, Cuiit. i'eter
Johnson, ou his arrival in the Inlands.

- Ths News says that according to lata
reports from Huu Frauctsco, a small
army of men is busy in the Union Irou
Works yard day ami night iu an. effort
to have the Maui iu complete readiness
for ber iultial voyage. Freight conges-
tion aud difficulty in filling orders for
supplies considerably delayed the work
ou tbs big ship, which should have been
ready a mouth ago,.

A big reception is assured the Maul
oa ber arrival in ths Islands.

I

. BECOME All ASSET

Sines svery solvent merctisnt pays an
iacoms tax, it follows. thst every sol-- '
vent merchant ought to be Interested irt
ths report Friday of the senate Judi- - .

eisry committee oa B. B. 63 (Bhinte.
Briefly, the report finds that ths pur- -

pose of the bill is to allow any person '

or corporation, in computing income for
taxation, to deduct a reasonable allow
anes for depreciation. ..- -

Under ths present system, replace-.- ,
meats ars allowed, snstead of deprecia-
tion, and "this system," saya the re-
port, "is faulty, aa it meana that any ,
ons year a large amount may 1e

rather than that the, ambtaut bs
spread over a number,, of yeaveV'aa Htil
ths saas of mars depreciation." ,

Ths eommittes recommended ths bill
and it passed second reading.

DIVES ONTO BOTTLE
E. T. Bchuitk, residing at ths Boyal

Hawaiian Hotel, while diving into tha
water from the beach near the Moana .

Hotel yesterday afternoon, struck a
broken bottle and sustained a deep ,

around in the left knee which neses- -

sitated ths taking of four stitches at '

ths emergency hospital.

Castle&Cooke,
;:'.Vv';; LIMITED. . ,

8UOAB FACTOBS, SHIPPING, AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSTJSANCX: AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Com pa ay .'
' Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd. '
,

' Apokaa SiiRar Co., Ltd.. :'

Kohala Sugar Company '

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louis ' I
Babcock ft Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Ecouomiter Comnaoy
C'bas. C. Moors t Co., Engineers .

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEW KAX8HA. .

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?
.':.': ;

' "1.1 TT. It tA 11111V a ii iv vi AAavfM.i, 1.IU., nil k

its connections In Nsw. York, Chics 1

go snd Han Francisco. Is in a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you ths ben-
efit of, its experience through n
period 'of years.'' ' ' ;' :; i,;V-

Information or advice on all stand
ard issues will be giva at tbs oflics
of its t. ,

Correspondenes is. invited, v
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, : LIMITED v

.; :
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